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Mjratt^ion bw llMen dnwii to ffoiae 
thingt otir ilMur Brother H. P. MoCor̂  
miok, ofZWieflM. Mexioo. bta written 
(Kkoeerfllnf the prietti inthet 
oonntr .̂, JQtere wre e ^ thloci be t^jn: 

** DruikMiBetti ie edisiittedly ootnmoo 
tmoBt tben, end {« exooiMd m » proof 
of tbe H0I7 Fetber'a jieaiefity. 

"A abort wbile a ^ tbe oiTil entbori-
ti«a oloied » Cetbplio Mbool tn France 
beeaoae the teaoben. jprieate, ' aboi^ 
aad i^titiited tbe atndents.' I ^ y 
OathoUo oititena deolare tbat tbe iemi-
narlea and Jeaait ooilege in MoziiM> 
•bottld be oloied for tba tatne borrible 
retaon." 

Wb7 do Proteatanta eyaraomaobu 
tbink offendinc tbeir daofbtera to 
Cttbolio nboola, tbongb tbey be better 
tbantbow? 

" It *onId be diffionit to find e man 
or woman in Mexico of known reraoity, 
who wonld deny Uiat, aa a olaM, thcee 
prieata arenncbaate. They on^Ligon^i 
the Tilenaaa of the Catholic aaint, Li' 
Konri himaelf, in tbeir impurity in the 
oonfeaaional, Soaroely a day paaea 
that the daily ̂ papera do not note the 
impriaonment'of aome one of these 
'holy fethera' for criminal aosanlt on 
female virtnea." 

"lathe wonder great that the masa 
of thia people are baatards? Well-in-
formed peraona declare that there is no 
prieat in a certain large State in Mexico 
who is not a known libertine." 

I have recently read a very interest-
ing and newsy book, written by my 
friend, Judge J . R. Flippin (Sketehca 
from the Mountains of 3Iexico—Sun-
dard Poblisbing Company, Cincinnati), 
in which he pays hie respects to these 
"Christson earth." He says he baa 
frequently met the " holy father " mak-
ing his tonr among the people, haying 
along with him a mnlawell packed with 
good proTiaions," and a mysterious- look-
ing bottle, fragrant with tbe breath of 
' mountain dew.'" 

Again hesaya: " I should dislike to 
say that there are here no prieata worthy 
of their profeasion, but from what I 
bareaeen and heard, there are but few 
whoae high voeation ia not disgraced by 
their liTea. One died here aome yean 
ainoe whoae ainftU praetioea had b^ot-
tea the moat malignant infirmity, leav-
ittg to the eara of bia parish a house ftill 
of illegiUmato children; and these 
things are no moral aboek to bia pariah-
ionara, for they aay the father can do 
BO wrong, tbat be ia the Ticar of Chriai 
on earth, and tbat bia precepts, rather 
than bia example; ahoald U obeyed. 
> . . I f they oommit morder tb«y be-

liat* the word of tbe prieat can 
wipe out the blood of the alain. 
If. thv stoal« bia word ia all-anf-
fleimt to oaneal tha ̂ anae. I f they, In 
their Waatonoaaa, tiolato tha aanotitr of 
yoiitb, agt« and innooeii«a,hift word ew 
rioi a pardoning power, ehanging iriloa 
into Tirtne and villainy Into Hiktaona-

Tbay baliara that ha ott bar 
those gatarwbieb "gnto barab^thtttt. 

aer," or open thoie "on golden bingea 
tnmtag." Btteb,:* fclAi witb rteb a 
people, makw dangwona^deTilisb, 
and lawleaa. Believing in the prteat'a 
power to forgive, and the eaae with 
which the forliveneaa may be obtniiiedt 
»ot only weakens all moral rtntt^nta, 
bnt girea positive enoonragement to tha 
indnlgenee of tbe neaneat paaaiona and 

perttetration of tha vMaat crimsa. 
He staba with aaaaasin'a band bia fel-
low-men to-day, and to-morrow, abonld 
tbe law demand hia life, the holy eon-
feasor, with prayer, and onicifix, and 
abrlve aenda him on to gloiy. Future 
punishment baa no terrors for him, for 
hia mediator can change by hia trana-
formiog power sias into innocence and 
purity. 

These priests are the moral guides of 
Mexico; can we bo surpriaed at the 
moral degradation of that country? 
How badly Mexico needs the gotpel of 
Jeans Christ I Christian reader, let us 
help to send the gospel to Mexico. 

I P. Trottkb. 

drifted ftr away f tm' the dl««iL>lan, 
yet miiajr ,. of our jt^iaohe* ai« beint 
arouaad from tbeii^ilamb^i and an re* 
alUing that S a v i o r maantaomethl^ 
when he aii^' ''Saarah theSoriptur^ 
foria tbinii ye think y» have eteraa 
lift, awJ they ar« they wbieb taatUJr o t 

• • • S. .A^K6atr 
Rieeville, Tenn. 
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Sooilaad. 

BY WM. KdBTOir. 

SoBday'SehooIa. 

As I bavejnst been thinking about 
the possibilities, probabilities, differ-
ences, and indiSerencos of our Baptist 
brethren of Saat Tennessee, and feeling 
rather sad, yet hopeful, I pen a few 
words for the consideration of pastors 
and churches having no Sunday-schools, 
or church schools if you please, to 
which those pastors are preaching. 
Believing as I do, tbat the Sunday 
school idea was the one with which 
Jesus Christ began the world's con-
quest, it is somewhat astonishing to me 
to see some of our people, claiming to be 
the church and the only church of 
Jeans Christ, so indifferent about this 
work. He taught a class of twelve. 
"As his custom was he went into tbe 
synagogue on the Sabbath day." What 
didhedo? Taught, of course. Are 
wo the light of the world and a city set 
on a hill that can not be hid when we 
are viaiting around on the Lord's day, 
and our children roaming over the 
country, sowing their wild oau, which 
ia eternal deatrnotion when fully ma-
tured ? 0 brethren, let ns oome square 
to tbe front and answer this question, 
yra or no. I can oonoeive of no reason 
why any self-sustaining cbnrob can not 
maintain a Snftday schdol. When I 
look over our beloved But Tenneaaee 
and aee at leest half, of our ehurch 
houaeava^ntat leut three fourths of 
the Sundays in the year, I am inclined 
to think that should the Lord Jeins 
paaa through and call at theae obnrchea, 
make inquiry for the members, viait the 
homea, and And tha memberahip aaleep, 
reading novab and poliUoal papers, dis-
ouaaing free trade and proteotion, etci, 
he wonld hardly aay, " Well done, thou 
good and iaitbAil aervant," bnt wonld 
rather aay, " Chooae ya thia day whom 
yawUlaerra." 

For Iter some one may think I am 
JooUngonly on the dark aide, let ma aay 
in f oonolitsion. Althoogh wa haVa 

An event baa tahen pbuie in die 
FreeCbnrch of Scotland Uiatshoira ^ 
^eat change ia oecnrrinf in that body. 
Dr. H. Sinclair Pateraon, i London 
Presbyterian, who pnblbbaa a weekly 
paper edled Word and Work, aaya, 
June 7th: ** By an overwhelming ma-
jority the Genera! Assembly of tha Free 
Churoh of Scotland baa appointed Br. 
Marona Bods Profeator of New Teatî  
ment £xegeaia in the Theological Ool-
lege at Edinburgh. . , . Wbilo otbara 
whoUiink aahe doea on tbaanbjeet of 
inapiration have been prudently reti-
cent, or have only ventured to aptok 
with bated breath, he baa been bold 
almost to bravado. In the Awe of all 
the churches representod at the Pan-
Presbyterian Council held in London 
last year he maintained with cynical 
frankneea tbat so long as the obnrch en-
couragea the belief that Chriatianity 
sUnds or fklls with the infallibility of 
the Old TeaUment, it mnst be held re-
sponsible for no small amount of enr* 
rent skepUoiim. To this present hour 
he has neither retracted nor explained 
a single expression he then used. Not 
many years the Free Charoh of 
Scotland waa sound to the core. Su i 
denly tbe storm broke on the chnrob 
when the article by Br. Robertioh 
Smith appeared in the pagea of tbiHi-
cythpadia Britaniea. After a pro-

tracted process the writer of the article 
wu removed from his chair at Aber-
deen. The Free Churoh of Sootlandi 
which had till then apoke with one voice, 
has spoken with two'voices ever sinoe, 
And now the voice wh|ob waa for • 
moment silenced has beonne loud 
enough to drown tha other. Br. Bob-
ertson Smith is amply avenged. The 
assembly which disowned him beeattaa 
bia writinga dishonored theOldTorta-
mcnt, beatowa the highest mark of eon-
fldence in her gift on one who apeab of 
its 'miatakea and immoralitiea I ' by 
eleotinĵ bim as the flttaat man toba 
found within ita bonnda io iniin fta 
Aitura miniatersintheNewTaatament." 

The veto markaaorisia in the histoid 
of tha Free Cht<reh." The Scdtman 
newspaper aaya," There ia no dottbt 
tbat Br. Boda la a tramandona beratie. 
and that tbe FrseChnreh ia ovarflbwlnt 
witbheraay. An or tbo^ miaiaUr aa 
ortbodoky was andaratood iwanty 
yaara ago, wonld bate tto ab^et of 
aleotion aa profeasor nowadays." Br. 
Boda aueotoda VTTITMOT S m s ^ t who 
" bad tba demerit of being orthodox. 
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arastriet M ^ 
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.Tbmeitss''J^q^.',,, 
Naahj^ta by Br, |Fr 
bia papattomy paif ' 
paniaat of Ita eotsiu. 
gationoftbaaai^eott 
^ unitod with tba 
Bandridge, daring t l i a ^ M n ^ ̂  
Bev. JameaCahll^ ThaJr'^-'* 
alatedofton obildreii, all , 
ceptad fha fcith of their .r 
baokgroond of ihliUkiijiU, 
due to the ra^ iV of . 
Baptlat paper. 80 mn^h fer la-
nominational papar'a inruaiw, ^ ' i n 
myftmily. ^ 

Sin t f M t t i i ^ / s o I f 

In tha laal p a ^ 
Thomaa indioataa thara la vaanflniioit 
to invaatlgato tba aiit agafnat iM tfdly 
Ohoat. ' •r-rrm-'u!^.--
I ^ ^•^IUT^ IIT H^D 
John ill 4), and wbaia no law la ^ 
ia BO iMnagraaalon (Rom. Ivi45). i 

I f b r «otdilot, 
eatabliibad by*ttthori^l aa MIaior « 
mlar; an axpMaosd edmoiand ;̂ ̂ b l ax-
p r ^ i H U o f aaaperior.-^IWiKK . 
_^In the invaatlfatidM.or thia aaitMIt 
yril ba naaaaaaary^fe to ahom tlMOia 
SMr Spirit baa la#a vdfnl^ to bim-
self, tbat ia dbtinMftom th*.ntl«»«ad 
Son. Then ltwIUWBaoaiiiaiyivihow 
^ a t t b e ] ^ ^ . I f thiroaa MfiWdmia ; 
itoaanot ba abown t b a ^ U l w 
againat tha Holy Ohoat," ; f 

Tba axpraasitm sfa iiainMibt Hol^ 

mm. I t fa not in tbâ  Bibta; ^Slien 
wbyoaalt? 

Brotbtf' 
Pntia 
aboat," and^tiakU^^^ 

blaapbaov and' the ittfi|ti| 
parbaiM develop tha klowt 

Frato*J|y^ - J-Jf^ 
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-Obriatiana often ask, " What i i : 

•• Whtt la tSa tttT".-,' 



' navh rolitd uponfotr 
bypolltiwii of inroUtidn iflflir 

n4 ;(« John lii. 38i 
l i^ tHiU^nyp i b m Mirtb 

nDto««. 
fiirorit«w!U> all 

I t tn .411IU n«g«itiv« 
In Ayor of fntaro 

PwUpf (hoK if no 
IMiiffB {n tl^^ Biblo mora f^eqaentlj 
4tto((4 for. pitrpoM thko thoono 
4Wrtr M t e tmliririlloii. Then a n no 
IcM thM fearilattrpntktioiui of tliit 
text. 
' i . tfc ii Mid b^v^DivoniaiaUAadPro-

Uti<it|i|ti Out Will d ^ ^ all men 
unto wiiMlf hero or bereafUr. That 
jfMD«r or later t i l iriiall f« theattrao-
Uvo iKnrer <^'thii oroaa uid liayo an op-

O h J L Bat th« t«x\nlia notbinf 
#h4t«Tor o f » t i n g all n«n, bat ' T . l f 
I be lifiyi 'ai^ wiU di^w all bon onto 
iii.*'W«propo(Mtb abW that Christ wa« 
Ml ipoakiiif of aalvation, maoh I«a« of 
ttdTMH^ fOlnUoD, and aUIl Ion of 
fttore imlwtioa. 

2. AaOtbor interprotation ia that 
Chriat vilf J n w all oluaea of mon by 
hiadaathon tbe ^roM. But the text 

IqranothiDf whaterer of all ohuaaa of 
UiB, i t a ^ B of " alt men." Saob an 
• x i f o ^ d o w not make oleanwork of 
the text 

& Another expUnation ia that in the 
tDUteiinialifeillinen will be drftwnto 
the Ueaaiah. and all Iball ^' know the 
£ord firoiii «be leaat onto the greatest." 
Battho poMtfe aajri nothing about draw-
ing all men of the millennial age, or of any 
pi^ealkrage. I t b a nniven^ affirm-
atiye,^ t will draw ill men unto me.'.' 
I t ia eren atrOnier, " I will draw all 
" ; ' onto U, all tbinga in 
heaten,in earth, and andor the earth, 
ahall be dnwn to him. We beHeve 
none of theeo interpretationa gire oa 
the meaniog of the text, aeoordingljr wo 
aobmit» fourth, believing it to be the 
thoagbtof thcMaater. 

4. Obriat waa noi apeaking of lalva-
Hon o r of projbaiian, b a t of judgment, 
Tbai p r e o ^ a g Terae r ea^ ai ioliowa 
aad ioniahea the kejr to tiiia text : 
** Now ia the Judgment of thia world; 
now ahall the prinoe of thia world 
be Mat onk And Ir if I be Ufted 
«p Iron the earth, will draw all men 
nntorne.'^ That ia If Chriat iei lifted 
apoa .the eroaa^ aU jadgment ahall be 
oommlttad into hia hand, u d all mea 

. ahall bedrawa to him and be judged 
- ^ m e i n the light of th i goapel, tome 
in th* light of moral kw. Aooordingly 
we read, the Father' Jadgeth no man, 
bat hath oommiited all Judgment into 
thi hand of hia Son, and all mtiat appear 
before the Jadgment aeat of Obriat. 
Jewa and Oentilea, aainta andainneri, 
all ahalt be drawn to, him. Some to 
bo^ in merey, othera to bow in Juatiee, 
but oU to boWi all to ba,drawn.. 

SalTation ia liaolttded; in theae worda 
of Cfhriati bal the theme ̂ of diaoourae 
waa the Jadgment of all men,'end 
the Balyatiou or fttture probation of all 

• men.' y'"-";,':,- f - : • 
. , v̂ "* ]B)r eaitf ̂ Iraaaltibn we poaa to a 

ITJtil 
iknd a htorite with 

iliita and Probatloniata. ̂  I t 

__ _ ia not a iqrllable in thia text in 
A w j ^ j i n l t i ^ ml fo l i^ 
Teml probation. Thore in a nnivenal 
twwinglit; the hkm^iftMvji, and a ^ l -
• e i M oonfiMaing that he ia Lord, to the 
glory of Qod tho VoiiiiHr. 

Whether the bowing it in loTing loy-
alty to .Chrfil, or the oonfeaaing it of 
Obriat Oa a peraonal Sartor, we i r i not 
infbrmed, and where Soripture ia ailent, 
it beoomes oa to be ailent. 

The legion of demona in Oadararan 
to Jeaoa and womhiped bio, and ooa-
feaaed, ** Thou art the Son of the moat 
high Qod," but they were demona atill. 

"The mob of tho oruoiiixion of 
Chriat, "bowing theirkneee worabiped 
bim," butthey were malignant mockers 
at the aamo' time. "The demons also 
belie»e and shudder," but they are 
demons atill, Tho time will <iome when 
every creature in heaven, in earth, and 
under the earth will bow at the name 
of Jesus and oonreas that Jeans Christ 
is Lord to the glory of the Father, but 
that does not prove universal salva-
tion, nor universal probation. I 
might marshal other texts that are 
often quoted in favor of a coatioued 
probation, snob as follows> "Who 
gave himself a ransom for all to be testi-
fied in duo time." (1 Tim. it. 6.) "Who 
is the Savior of alt men. especially of 
those who believe." (1 Tim. iv. 10.) 
"That he by the grace of God should 
taste death for every man." (Heb. it. 
9.) " If one died for all then were all 
dead." (2Cor. V. 14) " H e hath laid 
upon Him the iniquity of us all." (Isa. 
tut. 6.) 

We are again reminded that Uni-
versalista and probationists stand or 
fall upon tho same clsss of texts. The 
aigument of the new theology is if 
Christ died for alt all will have an op-
portunity of accepting or rejecting him, 
here ,or hereafter. They hold that 
Chriat ia the Son of man—son of the 
race; that the race is a solidarity, and 
that Christ by the incarnation becamo 
organically connected with the race, and 
that all mankind in the past, present, 
and future mutt have a knowledge of 
the historic Christ in this or some future 
probation in order to be the proper snb-
jecta of judgment. This looks plausible, 
to say the least But there are insuper-
able objeotions: (1) I t is assumed by 
Universalists that as "Christ Usted 
dea«'b for every man," every man *ilt 
reap the beneflU of that death and bo 
saved. I t is assumed by the proba-
tioniata that as Christ died for all mon, 
all men must of necessity have an op-
portunity here, or hereafter, to be saved 
by the goapel. False assumptiona, both 
of them. Because Christ tasted death 
for every man," it does not follow that 
every man will accept of Christ and be 
saved. While Christ's death Is snffi-
oient for all, efficient for some, and de-
floient for none, the death of Christ 
oaves no one. I t almpiy removes tho 
obstacles to man's salvation on the 
^vine aide. So far from aaving man, it 
only adds to his condemnation If he re-
jMta the plan of redemption. Again, 
beeanse Christ died for all men It by no 
meaoa fbllowa that all men will have the 
benefits,of thi gospel. 
. Bat we are asked, Is It not unjast to 
judge th i haathen by the gospel whioh 
tfiey norer heard 7 Most certainly, and 
the Bible nowhere reveals any such 
doetrtne. 

Thoee vnder the moral law shall be 
ji^dfadbythelaw, those under the gos-

mfc^tiofl and a ^ M t a It (hit will do right If he does not grant a third. 
The fact la, men are trading upon 

Scripture in order to support a theory 
that baa no fouddation In the word of 
Qod. We are io Improve ow Ood 
given talents, but we are not to im 
prove Soripture or put it out to usury. 

"One of the professom at Andover 
says, in defense of himself and his eol> 
leagues: 'We have received the creed 
of the seminary as a sacred trust. We 
have sought to put iu truths out to 
usury.' I t has been commonly supposed, 
however, that instead of making safe 
investments, they have been speculating 
with tiiedepositof faith. There doubt-
less is a, fVuitiess conservatism that may 
woll be likened to the man who hid hia 
talent in the earth; but when Professor 
Smyth says, in defense of 'progressive 
orthodoxy,' that he aOd hia colleagues 
have put the Lord's money out at usury, 
he comes perilously near the doctrine 
of development by means of which Car-
dinal Newman attempted to justify the 
extra-biblical theology of the ohnrch of 
Rome. The Andover men may be able 
to say: * Lord, thou deliveredst unto uc 
two doctrines; behold, we have gained 
two other doctrines besides them. Thou 
hast said tiiat the Scriptures testify of 
thee, but we have found also in " the 
Christian Consciousness" a more sure 
word of prophecy whereuntowe do well 
to Uke heed. Thou hast said that none 
can be saved except they believe in thee, 
and we have found that no man can 
perish exeept he reject thee.' And so, 
likewise, Iloman Catholics may say: 
'Lord thou deliveredst unto us two 
sacraments; behold, we have gained five 
other sacraments besides thum. Thou 
deliveredst unto us a certain deposit of 
faith, but we have pnt the Lard's money 
out at usury, and behold now we have 
transubstantiation, purgatory, the im-
maculate ooDoeption, and the doctrine 
of papal infallibility.' Have we any 
reason to suppoee that Christ will say 
more readily to Andover than to Rome, 
' Weil done, good and faithful servant; 
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord?' 
Is not Rome's usury larger than Ando-
ver's, and are not tho securities for the 
two investments equally worthless?"— 
Pat/on.. 

JACKSON, T B N . N — I had tho pleasure 
of baptising six more converts into the 
Lovinia church last Sunday, and under 
the direction of the church began a 
meeting Monday at Rbenesor school-
house, which is about five miles iVom 
the church and in a section of gospel 
destitution, but where the church had 
several members. We closed Ust night 
and this morning I bnVied sixteen happy 
eonvorta in baptism, twelve of whom 
were heads of families, and one a father 
of aixty-oneaummers. ' Also one restored 
and two recefved by letter. This makes 
forty three additions to the Lovinia 
church this year, thirty-five of whom 
were by baptism. Thb latter meeting 
gives the Btptist possession of a largo 
and popular territory that has been held 
for a long time by the pedos, but the 
standard of truth boa been ereoted so 
high that the advocates of error will 
find it difficult to evan hold their own 
much longer, and to make ikrtber in< 
roada tipon the preaant population will 
be an latpossibllily. To God bo all the 
glory. Yours, W. U. BEinroNi 

j u t 

l o o ^ ^ l ^ : iftUeirof 
j^ndlUon. t h e anhappj feud, hofTever, 
deprived it of Ita foni l r proapority-
many of it* asombers drawing out and 
joining other sister ohurohes. Having, 
by inviUtion, preaohed at Woodville, 
Sunday, September 15. where we had a 
preoioui meeting with the brethren at 
eleven, and would have preaohed at 
night to a crowded houoe I unia told, as 
we would have had an addition of the 
two other ooogregations (Preabyteriaa 
an4. Methodist) which intended meeting 
witli us at night, but WM prevented by 
Ihe rain whioh did not allow even the 
nearest to attend. Monday morning 
bur genial Brother Mitohell drove eight 
miles and met us at Brother John Gar-
rett's, by appointment, and though the 
driving was hMvy from the previous 
rain, yet "Old Jack" carried us to 
Grace in time for eleven o'clock service 
Monday morning. A good atten^noe 
greeted us, and wc preached twice a 
day, except Thursday night, when I 
prevailed upon the pastor, u he in-
tended leaving the next day for the As-
sociation (E'riendship, of whioh this 
church is a member), to fill the pulpit, 
which he did with good effeot Tho 
next day I preached at the water's edge 
on baptism. Never did I witness such 
attention and good feelings on the part 
of all denominations. The pastor then 
baptised four. Others were received 
hut not ready. Th^ meeting continued 
until Sunday night with increasing in-
terest all the time. About twenty 
young men and ladies gave me their hand 
for prayers the last night The entire 
membership, Including those who had 
withdrawn and joined other ohurohes, 
weroall in attendance before tho mset-
iog closed, and better attention I never 
witnessed. We trust much good wss 
accomplished. All speak well of their 
pastor, and they were not anmindful of 
the brother, either, who labored with 
them. God bless them is my prayer. 

W . H. BARKHDAI.a. 

Tullahoma, Tenn. 
I have just returned from Fairfield, 

Tenn., where I have boen attending a 
glorious revival for the past ten days. 
I never had the pleasure of witnessing 
snob a direct answer to prayer as was 
demonstrated daring this meeting. It 
tfss good to bo there. We ei^oyod 
many sweet foretastes of that rest whioh 
remains for the people of Ood. There 
lad been thirty-five conversions and 

twenty-eight accessions to the church 
up to the time I lefti, and the good work 
was still going on. Tho church was 
greatly revived, and Christians Im-
proved every opportunity afforded them 
of teatifying for Chriat Brother Rnt-
edge ia pastor of the church, and is 

one of tho most consecrated Christians 
I over saw. Brother Schramm, of Tni-
ahoma, did the preaohing, and was a 

power in the han^ of Qod in leading 
sinners to Ohrist I presume that you 
will be furnished with the Aill details 
of the meeting when It olows. Thank 
3od, there is enough virtue in; one 
drop of the preeious blood of Jeans to 
cleanse ten thousand oueh worlds as 
this. Qod btesa the editors of the BAP-
TIST AKO BAVMOTOA, espeoiolly my 
formeir putor, Brother Hoody« whom I 
k v e known and loved aa a father for so 
ong. 0 . O. PLtrHHm. 

Mayfield.Ky. 

^ i f ^ h ^ h ^ f jbymiuiy^kflillible 
J afaafr tobe oeeouated 

for.v Ita ehamit Ita xoake^up, ita unity, 
and ita onioilona, go fiur toward proving 
that Qod wiM its author. Andao: 

/ft iWVaiiMW.—When men write 
thebiographlaa of frienda, they usually 
magnify their virtues, and mbiiy, if tiiey do not overlook, their faulta. Thoae 
who balong to a party are oarefbl to 
keep firom the publie tueh actiona of their 
prominent leaders oa they think might 
injure the party. IDven the newapapers 
roftiae to uncovor the sins of men In 
high pMition. A poor hod-oarrier gets 
into a brawl on a back alley, and every 
paper printii his name tho next morn-
ing, and |f he baa companions in sin, 
they are at once introduced to the pub-
lic. But whra there is a murder in a 
sospiciona phce on a prominent street, 
and the names of prominent men are in 
some way connect^ with the place, all 
we see Is a few dark intima^ons. Their 
respectability covers their tins. Tho 
Bible on the other hand records, 
without apology tho sins of its 
most prominent men. Abraham, the 
father of the faithful, lies, and his 
lie is recorded. David commits adul-
tery, and, though he is king, his 
foal deed is put down in black and 
white. Peter corses at the trial of 
Christ, and though he went out and 
wept over it, the record ia there to 
recall his sin. Paul and Barnabas, 
•posties of good-will, quarrel and sepa-
rate. Churches to-day try to keep such 
quarrels out of print, and if we had 
been eailed upon to edit the New Tes-
tament, and left to our own judgment, 
we would have dccidcd that it was best 
for the infant cause to pass over such a 
family aflTair in silence. But no. God's 
ways are not our ways. He is true, not 
politic, and the facts, as they were, must 
be recorded. The names of obiaure 
sinners are not mentioned. No one 
knows the name of the poor thief on 
the cross, or of tho woman who was 
brought to Jesiis for punishment Man 
would have recorded them and left out 
Abraham, David, Peter, and Paul. Now 
snd then a man like Thomas Carlyle ad-
Bilres this divine way of doing things, 
and decides that he would like to have 
his own biography written after the 
same fashion. Mr. Froude attempte it 
with the result that no other man will 
make another such request for the next 
century; and Mr. Froude would not 
have done it, if he and Carlyle had been 
intimately associated in the establish-
ment of an Institution whose very ex-
istence waa to depend largely upon the 
character of ite aupporters. 

A lady friend of mine, a constant 
Ilible reader, handed me a list of promi-
nent Bible characters who had oommit-
ted some great ain, and asked me to ex-
plain how the Bible could be inspired 
with its best oharaoten guilty of such 
thinp. " I cortalnly would not have 
Pntthem in If I had Written It," she 
•aid. Neither would I nor you. None 
hut God would have done it, for no 
one else would have felt thit beoould 
afford I t The ftet that there are some 
ihinp in (he Bible which do not seem 
to be appropriate for reading in publio 
ahocki iome people, eapeolally those 
who would not for the Worid turn their 
own haarta fnaide otitfbr the inspOo-
tion of the pQblle. If the whole truth 
w m known about tha beat o faa , l t 
n l lhtbeteobad for the publio gaae. 

f o e . . The Bible 
f w t h e publio aa for thfiwIivldiiaL 
Like a mother it h u s o m o t h ^ t o W 
to giria and young women wiiolb no one 
elae OOQ tell tiiem. Like a &ther It hea 
something to say to boya and yojmg 
men, and it ooira it in such a f a y that 
every one is made better by listening. 
The Old Book boa no pmdei|[, It 
apeaka right out I t tells toaiLi|f 
tilings tb«y most need to know. Its 
straigtforward, honest tone is what one 
would expect from ite author, tho God 
of truth. 

Ju JairiJmtah.—Tba Bible i s n o t i n -
tended to teach scieaoe, but we do not 
say thia to apologise for ite mistakce. 
I believe in iu scientifio aoourocy. 
Thomas Paine used to shake his aides 
with laughter over the ridiculous mis-
takes of Moses in putting light before 
tha sun in hLi account of creation; but 
now the ten-year-old sohool-boy joins 
with the day-laborer In Uughing at Mr. 
Paine's ignorance aa they walk tilie atreet 
in the almost noon-day glare of tho 
electric light Any tyro knows now 
that there could have been light he-
fore the 

sun. At least three thousand 
years before Geology was thought of as 
a science, Moses gave what the best 
gcologista tell us was the order of crea-
tion and development Long before 
Maury was bom, Solomon gave an accu-
rate description of the trade winds. 
Thousands of years before the world 
ever heard of Copernicus and Newton, 
Isaiah wrote of the " circle of the heav-
ens," and Job said, " Ho stretoheth out 
the north over empty space, and bang-
eth the worid upon nothing." Even so 
marvelons an event as the sun standing 
still at the command of Joshua some 
scholars think is confirmed by Ovid's 
reference to a lost day. The pick and 
shovel of the modern explorer, laying 
bare tablet and corner-stone w i^ their 
inscriptions, have given confirmation to 
the Scriptnre narratives. Dates and 
names that scholars could not reconcile 
have become plain enough seen under 
this new light Now and then some 
new theory is announced which over-
throws the Bible. The Bible simply 
waits in a dignified 

manner until some 
other theory overthrows this new en-
emy. The Bible has been overthrown 
so many times that ita friends begin to 
think it is like a marble cube: turn it 
over aa often as you plesse, it it always 
right side up. Overthrowing the Bible 
by putting the lover of criticism into 
these apparent discrepanoles reminds 
one of an attempt to upturn Mont 
Blanc by inserting a guide's pipe-stem 
into one of tho llttie crevices on ita side. 
The old mountiJn continues to stand, 
while the guide, who knows ita masrive 
weight and the weakness of his pipe-
stem, laughs at the folly of the attempt, 
if he is not made too sad to laugh by the 
thought that the traveler he has In 
charge ought to bo in a mad>house. 

ll$ Pmpheiiei.—l find in this book 
the biography of a person written faun-
dredii of'years before he was bOm. Hia 
name and the place of hU birth, over 
which he oonld have no control, are 
given. His character and bis reception 
by the people are so aconrately ^ven 
by one of the prophets, that hb enemies, 
in their doapalr, have iMmed that this 
ohapter was inserted after hia birth, 
though It la found in a transition of 
the SorinturM written thrwi hundred 
years before he waa bom. The manner 

JM 
heoapaogtba ieH^i t^ ^ 

Qod who moved menio wHte tlw Iwok 
eouia aee aha*d and tell wlu ̂  was W 
ipf te poao, and that he movM them to , 
f r i te what they M men oonld not 
P ^ b l y have known. This Jeans, 
whose biognphy was, thus writ-
tea by the prophets, ia himaelf a 
prophet, and telle his diaeiplee that 
certain thlnga woold eome to 
while they oonld aee no indleaCUma 
of their approach. Ho aald of Jeraaa^ 
lem: " The days shall come upon thee, 
that thine enemiea shall east a trmeh 
about thee, and eompass thee round, 
and keep thee in on every side aOd shall 
Uy thee even with the ground, and thy 
children with thee, and thoy shall not 
leave in thee one stoae above another; 
because thou kneweit not the tiimeVf 
thy visitation." (Luke xlx. 43-44.) 
Now has this been fulfilled? Touhave 
but to read Josephus and you wUI aee 
titat it was literally ftilfilled. when 
Titus, the Roman general, laid siege to 
the city and utterly deatroy^it A 
writer in Johnson's CyolopaNUa sums it 
up in theae worda: " The terrible dis-, »«Tm.w j w 
sensions among the Jews, the anipmOc- We need not be told 
able sufferings of the besieged, the haa been fWfiUed.for'we 
agonies of tiio nation shut upwidUn' " ^ " " 
the walls of Jerusalem, the destruction 
of more than 1,000,000 Jews, the en-
sUving of all the youth, the entire 
demolition of t i e city, so aa to leave no 
sign of ita former occupanay-~all this 
forms one of the gloomiest pi^esin the 
annals of man." Was not Christ a 
prophet when he said, "Behold your 
house is left unto you desolate 7 " And 
his prophecy, "Jernnlem ahsll be 
trodden down of the Gentiles," wss and 
ia still fiulfilled. The prophets who 
wrote hundreds of years before Christ 
had foretold the doom of their beloved 
city. Jeremiah had said, "ZIon shall 
be plowed as a field, and Jerasalem 
siiall become heaps." (Jer. xxvi. 18) 
And the name of the Roman who ran 
his plowshare over the site of the tem 
pie is preserved •—Terentius Rufha. 
Julian the aposteto determined to 
make it appear tbitt the prophecy of 
Christ was false. He prockhned hia 
purpose to restore the temple, and it is 

Wd 
Qraoa 
itaruioa bnilihft^ 
hwgon wtiMi litiii 
to new Tyre w i ' 
t h a t d a y t o t U a l i ^ 
the top of * y 
aays againi 
spread Bets npm; _ 
no more.'! That^lj 
Here fa the hhitoiyii 
del Yolwy: -̂  Tli, 
Tyre oontaina only 
fcmillea, who Hvt _ 
produoe of their liitit 
trifling fishery." Bi 
eaysthatTynlaf t"! 
ew dry their Beta." 

Of tbe Jewa It «aa 
Moaea and Eiekiel t b a H i P 
aeattered among the m t ' 
andpeneoatedaad yati 
(Deut.xxviii.64;«aek.! 

s4id that the Jewish women assisted in 
csrryingaway In their aprons the dust 
and debris from the place of the old 
temple's foundation, weeping tears 
joy as they worked. But there came 
such terrific lightning that the work« 
men were iVIghtehed off, and the im 
pious project failed. 

While ancient Babylon was in her 
glory, a prophet wrote her doom In 
these words: "Babylon, the glory of 
the kingdoms, the besuty of the Chal-
dees' excellency, shall be as when God 
overthrew Sodom and Qomomh. I t 
shall never be Inhabited, nMther ahall It 
be dwelt in from generation to genera-
tion; neither shall the Arabhra piteh 
his tent there ; neither shall the shsp 
herd makes hia fold there; but the 
wild beasta of tbe desert shall be there." 
" I will also make It a possession fbr the 
bittern and poob of water." Wa have 
hut to turn to anyauthentio book of 
travels to read the fUfillmant of thb 
propheey. The plaee ia' a doook* 
tioa ahunned even by the wandering 
Bedouin. OwU hoot and wild iMaaia 
prowl among ite rains. The motahy 
pook of water and the bittern are there. 

of it every day b^ore 
meet a Jew, yon know 
a distinct nation 
The ehlldien of t h r f k f l i i i ^ 
and Freneh who eaaii t o T : ^ 
eentnry ago have beaMM _ 
No one eon tell by loolioi^v 
faee whether your graat'|[ 
f b m Bnghmd, Qermatiy^i.,., 
a Jew remaloa a Jew, 
go and whatever hwgmii iiiiiiijf 
There ia something abona Mtt^njU^ 
tells you that he la a Jewy > : I n O | ^ W 
has tried to beeooM ft^oti^ 
adopting the OhiooM euaCM^ I ^ the 
Jew with a pig-taU la atUl a Jewr- J fo 
ona would mistake him t n a Chlsaman. 
Men like Baron Hlroch have advooated 
their mingling with the Goatilsii bttt all 
the milliona they may apead toMoglt 
about only make the avera«a Jaw ^ 
determiaed to remain dlatfwk;/ tbe 
Jews of to-day araa atoadlM n t m ^ 
in proof of tbd lnsplmtion of tlte 
and tiie divinity of Christ, F r i M k 
AeGreotlaked a learned l u i i to, give 
him In one aentenoe a good leaiOilHii 
favor of Cbriatlanity, andhla riply wu 
" The Jews, your Moiestr." JVoo i^d 
man; Itooems to me, eon rea^whalilft» 
Bible saya about Oieae p e ^ l e ^ i i ^ i ' 
traee ita ftilfillmmit la. ' 
without being eonviaaed tfi 
eight more than hnmaa wnMa.i«p t w * , 
aad a provldeiee more that Immii I ^ 
preaerred them a distiaot people. : / 

- '-"i^S I i'5 

- T b e Prinoesa Maud, of W a l ^ aot 
ooly gives away a Urge Mrt > f he|: 
lowanea in oharitr, bat 
in oamluf mopey thai ghe mn,' BM 
gatbm the fbiithiup whieh 
eoeka at'ber father'a pahm* draif i a W 
groundaand makea them in^ji i i f j^d 
fire oereena fbroharity ftiio. 1 1 ^ aell 
r M i ^ . of eouroe. We wUi otMr lltUe 
girb would Imitate her la.her las-
eroeiiyand ladortrr. \ 

-Kightete paraona U t a biM M^ 
oelved iato^ the OMuai HtH ehaMh. 
Ga.. aa Uie roaall of a m t i ^ ttMilitf. 



r i w 4 f M ( « r r B n . 1 9 . K . t i ( . 
btbf wtii 

lUNU m m # « « m » tlw 
•kpKfM».koti|Bul0«aa fMuU. 

** OMMi AM^fiOBt of UoMi^" 
vkawt by H. B. Folk^ or 

BfOwiMtili*. rqmwMtingtbABAivnT 

Bii<i«b«r!t«4Mui, « ^ «M ftppointed 
t» pWiifcitlK itttfodHotorjr MniH>ii li«<. 
iflg tk«« d«ir dMolT«d npoD 

]>. Oiift,aIt«nMt«. 
I l l iw rwlrcd to 4«f«r tht $«moa 

w t i r tli« Bii^l MMIOO, whfeh WM 
• f N ^ t * to BtetUr a i f t . He 

• tttoaff 
*!n»l«ttoM of tli« obnrehw ware 

otlM pMwiitfld sad n td . Thef 
tbomii M i n m m ovtr th» tooordof 
mmhbUibUp of 18S8, 8m» of the 
iAttrduii rapoited * de«lfM, m Byen-
fott «f tM« u d Newbeni of elmn, 

'•OBM aa bsawH, •• Mkory City 
of fo f^ , wid Bioa of^tf-^t. 

Whole WWibmhip of th« thirty odd 
ohiirdMloOBipoelBf'the* AiaodmUon iA 
1869 IMe tfi40, In 1699. It ie 2,770. Net 
fHik lao. 

Iftie imrth regurk, Out the two 
ehanilttf Mtted ehoviof deoliae, have 
hoMilbrft tUto pestorleM, while thow 
•lMKri% iMfe inereeee htve h«d eenatt 
•ad ftl^fU peeton. 

B«o4her8udeii,puto^ M Triable. 
Miede A epeeeh of wdeone. 

Ber. a K. Tigntt wu re-eleeted 
Moderator, Brother Siomon* re-eleeted 
dhrk, «sd Brother Bnuitley re eleeted 
TeewimWi 

Bfothw Tigrett mde • ipeeeh of 
liMkii. Thie Aeeoeietioa eomneMed, 
h«Mld,eiz ye«rteco,«itb twelve h u -
dnd aMBibm,«id it now has ebout 
three thooMBd. 

Throe new ehorehe?, lately orguf ted. 
wen admittod into aMabenhip. 

Yialtoniiroai Big HatoUe, Central. 
Beabh, Weakley oottnty, and Oaoeola 
(Ark.) AoneiaUone were invited to 

Dnriog the arraacement of the dif-
ftreat ooamitteee, opportanity wai of-
fend.totho BAmiT AND Rartcoioa 

ive to preaent the elaima of 
aper as the orian of the denomi* 
kin TeaneaHO to the aapport of 

ia the Stato, and aUo to 
Brother T/ P. Moore, editor of the« 
JtNqwr, al Valtoa, Ky., to preeent his 
p^per as entitled to the support of the 
brethren in Friendship AaaodatioB and 
th« rti^ roaad about. Brother J . 
H. Peny preeiBtcd the Watem Jteeord-
sr« and Brother J . H. Hall also pre* 
•ented the elainui of the Arkmuat Bap-
tid, of whioh he was editor. 

Brother Moore and Brother Hall 
both eoniniended the B A P T U T am B I -
rtMotOM. They litra in Fnlton. Ky. 
U eeeaied to be the prevailing aenti-
ntont that BapUMs loyal to the deaomi* 
nation in Tenneaeee ahoald irat take 
t h r o w n or|an--th«BA»t'iinrAiri) Bi-

theii nny other paper, w 
all o t h ^ th«y preferred f t was 
•ta««d b^ the repnoentative of th« BAP 
niT AMD 'BirtiolrbK thai deaoadoa* 
tfonil Jouruli Weri tho eheaptat ind 
iBMet eflSMtttal fctalneri and edooatora of 
the peopk in nol«]s,"lMigida, and Ihe 
** ftlth onee dellveilld to thit siinla.'' 

W ^ eharehee asked for the Atso-
eiafloii next ynr, aad by • olose vote It 

, WHO (iMolf^ to BMeliritli fhe Pnnrl-
, diMNi; ohnreh, iMM. CrobkMt Htllf, la 
Oroekett ODvaty, Tean. 

Ao^leftioi I d ^ th* yoflSglifiiii. 
i M itadrfi^M ^ tJafHMiij^ of Jade-
mm #a* M w . whoa alnetoM doUtn 
In oa«b and pledfM Ann the ehimhee 
Mnoanting to *»«eral bandred dollan 
was the remit 

Report 
oa Snaday-sehools was dis-

OioiMd by the Rev. F. ]>ePoitroy and 
adopted. Coainittee oa Nominatibne reported 
to pTMoh the introdootory semon aevt 
yoar the Rev. 3, H. Peay--altemato 
theBev.B.P. Mahon. Adopted. 

Report OS Home and F o i « ^ Mis-
sions was Mad by the Rev. J . H. Peay, 
disowsed by him. the Rev. J . N. H«H. 
and Brother Pnpont, and adopted. 

Report on PnbUeatioas was read by 
the Rev. B.P . Legget, reooainiending 
first, the B A P T U T A N D RcrtxcioB, 
then the Reaper, We$tim Beeordtr, 
Arkamtas Baptist, Amerimn Baptitt, 
and Kind Wordt. 

It was adopted after remarks by H. 
B. Folk for the B A P T U T A : (D R I P L X C -
TO«,«nd J. N. Hall for the Arbanms 
Baptitt. 

It was snuested to the Awoeiation 
that the Rev. O, W. Hardin, one of the 
pestors in iu bonnds, was sick nigh onto 
death at his home, and therenpon, on 
motion, a eommittee to draft rewln-
tions expressive of the sympathy of the 
body for Brother Hardin in his afflio-
tion, was appointed. 

The mo^ator appointed the com-
mittee named below. 

The eommittee brought in the report 
whieh was read by H. B. Folk and 
adopted by a rising vote. 

On motion it was requested that the 
report be published in the BAPTIST 
AMD RXPLXOTOB. 

Brother Sanders moved to inelude in 
therequeitfor publieatioo tht Reaper, 
but it WM not agreed to. 

Following is the report: 
ELOXB 0. W. HABDIN. 

Whereas God has been pleased to 
bring Elder O. W. Hardin to the rerge 
of the grave. 

Retolved, 1. By Friendship Afsooia-
tion, assembled at Trimble Baptist 
ehureh this Ssptember 23. 1889, that 
we, as an Assoeiation, and as individual 
members of ohnrohes, express the deep 
and abiding a p a t h y we feel for our 
dear brother in his sore afllietioo. 

2. That we tender to him and his 
family our sincere affeotion and regard, 
and ^ e aamranoe of oar pnyen to God 
for his restoratioa to health and useiul-

3 That we eameitly pray to God that 
he niAy be perfeetly mrigned to the dis-
.pensations of Providenoe, whatever 
they may be, and Uiat he may have that 
perfect peaee of mind and awtet se 
renity of soal that alone oome« from the 
spirit of the pntyer of our blesied'Lord 
when the bitter eup was about to be 
pressed to his, lips: "Father, if it be 
possible, let this eup pass, neverthlese 
not aiy will, bat thine be done." 

BespcetAtlly sabmitted. 
H . B . F O L K . 
H. D. CUPT, 
J. R CotM, 
F . E . M A O O H . • 
K aSMim. 

Ommilfee. 
Tho rvport «u Ministerial Relief was 

fWd by Dr. Westbnok, diseaiMd by 
him aad J . N. Hall, aad adopted. 

The •MderatM' here aaaoaaeed Oie 
ohidmea aBl alteraatet of the various 
•MUattteM to report la 18M. 

The MpoH oa SdaeatloM Wis read by 

M 

B w 0^ Qteto md AMoelatioMl 
HIlBioBawMiiM by Brother Pendle-
ton aad adopted. 

RopMt W oUtaariee was read by Br. 
WeMbnwk aad adopted. That oa 
Piftm'B work was read by Brother 
Sindem Aad adopted. 

Report on Teaiperaaee was read by J . 
H. Peay. It was amended by the ap-
pointment of a eMimitteo to memorial-
ise the Tenneaeee legislature to make 
the four-mile bw ap(dy to ineorporated 
towns and cities, and taxing distriets. 
It was discussed by Hall, Westbrook, 
Simmons, DeCourcy, aad Folk, and 
adopted by a rising vote. 

S. K. Tigrett wss appointed Aiaoeia-
tioaal delegate to the Southern Baptist 
Convention next year, with J . H. Peay 
as alternate. 

The Asaociation adjourned with the 
usual parting hand, Monday, September 
23,18®. at 4 p.m. 

OBSBBVATIOMS. 
—The citisens of Trimble and ricin-

ity, with I t b ^ hoepitdity. provided 
abundantly to entertain all, both dele-
gatea and visitors to Friendship A«M-
oiatton. 

—Do yon see that man with a slixht 
•toop in hia shoulden. his head quite 
bsld.and apparently about forty-lire 
years of s«e? That is Rev, John N. 
Hail, the Bishop of Newborn church. 
He is a vigorous thinker, and when hi 
speaks it is directly to the point, and 
with foree and eioquenoe. John Hall 
has hardly an equal and few superiors, 
in all that makee up a powerful and 
popular preacher, is sound in doctrine, 
and exemplary in practioe. 

—See that tall and erect form? His 
hair and whiskers are sprinkled with 
grar. That is Rev. J . H. Milburn, 
who was partner of John Hall in 
the ArXraniat Bapltrt, He is no 
ordinary man. Hia sermons are logical, 
scriptural, and irrefngable in argu-
ment. He is almost peerless as a ser-
monizer. 

-See that tall black-haired man with 
blsck moustache and keen black eyes ? 
That is OuPont, of 3IcKeniie church. 
He is an able debater and cultivated 
Christian gentleman—a native of Ohio. 
We are glad to hare all snob " come 
over and help us." 

—8. K. Tigrett, the moderator, is the 
most potmlar preacher in this Associa-
tion, aad few anywhere have been more 
asefU and suooessfnl in his day and 
generation. 

—See that elegant looking gentleman 
with great intellectuality stomped upon 
his broad forehead? That is Profeesor 
H. 0. Irby, of the Southwestern Bsp-
tist Univerai^ at Jackson. He has not 
a superior in the cisss-room before stu-
dents in mathematics. He is as popular 
as he is thorough. 

—See that intellectua.' looking man 
with speetaeles and a foreign appear-
ance? That is the Rev. Frank De-
Couroy. He is* eonscerated man of 
God. He is Just out of m long spell of 
•icknesa. Aiiy country ohuroh without 
• pastor would do wdl to invite Be-
Courcy. He is well edueated aad very 
pious, and a gradaate of the Southw^ 
em Baptist University. H. B., F. 

f i f th iBstoy XMliaff. 

Tho soath-westom division vf tho 
ifthSaaday-BMETLBF of thoOhilhowoe 
Apotdatioa oMiwIth HopMrell ehareh. 

a Mortoa, Rev. J . B. Iddias, Rev. W. 
L. Xeithwwood« aad othwi Brother 
B. !>. MoNutt was preeeat and done 
food work M khaifBiaa of the meeUag. 

Biaaerwas bfoui^l en the gnmnds 
Saturday, and all cat aad were filled, 
aad there was tdtea up of the frag, 
aente thereof aeveral baaketsfhl. 

Profeasor C. 0. Haggard ww k>reeeDi, 
and done good work in nasisting the 
ehoir to ftimish m a ^ tar the oecasioo. 

It is hoped tha^ muoh and lasting 
good will be the result of this meeting. 

J . D. LBATnXRWOOIl. 
Plover Hill, Tenn. 

Tho TmnMSM l i r a r JMooUtion. 

The Tennessee River Association met 
with Beech Grove church, Jacbon 
county, Ala., six miles south of Hunt-
land, Tenn., September ^ tb , aad coo-
tinued fonr daya. The attendance wu 
good all the time and the meeting one 
of the best for years. 

Thir^ ohnrohes were repreieated by 
delegatee and seventeen ministers. 
The Association provided for liberti 
fJiinp for the work for the next year, 
and spoke emphatically against vice and 
immorality, especially on the use of 
liquors. 

We bad with us aeveral brethren 
from a distance, among them Presi-
dent Johnson, of the Mary Sharp, who 
is one of Tenneesee's very best adopted 
sons. AUo Bev. £. StUlwoli, of Nash-
ville, who preachod for us on Saturday. 
His sermon was well received and high-
ly appreciated. We had Br. L D. 
Purser, of Birmingham, Ala., who rep-
resente the interest of Howard College 
Rev. W. B. Crumpton, secretary and 
treasurer of the Alabama Baptist Cou-
vention, and our beloved Brother Rev. 
W. H. Smith, pastor of the Huntsville 
church, all of whom gave us much 
valuable anistence and enoourage-
ment, I want to mention jait 
here that dispensing with the wute 
of time usually spent in read-
ing church letters was quite an iroprov-
ment. By the next Asfociation I hope 
to see much other valuable improve-
ments, especially along this line, having 
more reports and speeches from oar 
private brethren. I wi|l mention one 
aingle occurrence at our meeting for 
encouragement to others. I prepared 
the report on Home Missions. After I 
hsd done eo I found that no one had 
been appointed to address the Araoois-
tion on this question. I took the re-
sponsibility to find some one who 
would do so. I went to one of onr 
young brothers and asked him to nn-
dertekethis work. After mnoh per-
suasion he eonsented. He had never 
attended a meeting of the Aswoiation. 
Ha more than met the expectations of 
his friends. His speech was as chaste 
and eluqnent as it was replete with facu 
and inrormation. No better presenta-
tion of Ihe Home Hiaiion workwu 
sabmitted thaa his. Every body 
waoted. totake Brother W. L. Stephen! 
by the hand aad wiah God's richeit 
baedictions apon hia heed and honrt. 
I have said this to eneounMlo other 
young brel^rsn, that whea th«r are 
asked to do A w^k, that Uioy do so aad 
give oarsftil atteaiion to preparation. 
I t is tho pMparnUon that enlists our 
heart la say oaoeo, fbr withoat stady 
wo are groping la tha dark. 

U 0. COPUNIM. 

^ . .R-BwtMtj f i w w JIffWihid, 

e l l M M i l i r t n i A . 
'rNMtb M i M d r - P t e t o r J . K. 

AoaclM fn ia l ia i BKmlai and alght. 
coop^oB« very good, bat mnoh slek-
aeatinthoooaimunity. 

-Tiii^^Bftptiot ohuroh-Bov. K. V. 
BaldypaatMTiMvtesk Momiagaerviee, 
eommunioQ Mason, sad vwiy host ooa-
gregation. OIM received by letter at 
night servieo, 

—ImsMBud—The pastor preaohee to 
fall eongmgationt. Fonr were received 
into the dbarch, two by letter, one for 
baptism, ono by statement Onr new 
bnilding is ia eourse of ereoUon. 

-Brother Gilbert (Spmoe street) 
presched in the laming to a large con-
î rrgation. Obeemd the Lord's Snp-
lier in the afternoon. Rev. George P. 
McKinney preaohed in the evening. 
Three nnited by letter. Spirituality of 
the chnrch is on the increase. 

—Central—Pastor Ixifton reported 
the largest attendance at the oom-
manion Sunday during his pastorate. 
The congregations and Sunday.fohool 
opened np grandly for October, amount-
ing during the day to about one thou-
sand four hundred, including the after-
noon blackboard lecture. Ten were re-
ceived Snnday, and four dnring the 
week by letter, making in all (including 
iMt Snnday) eighteen membera since 
the meeting begaa. Meetings will con-
tinue during the week. 

CNATTAMOO<IA. 

—Pastor's conference met at nine 
o'clock .Monday morniog, the following 
brethren present: C. K. Wright, W. T. 
Konell, D. 5L McReynolds, J . E. Wat-
eon. B. N. Austin. 8. P. Blcrin. G. W. 
lisfforry. R. J . WilliDgham. and as vis-
itors Brothew J, S. Lightfoot, of South 
fittsburg. and E. Stiilwcll and E. E. 
Polk, of Nashville. Brother C. E. 
Wright was elected moderator for the 
quarter, and R. J . Willingham clerk. 
The reports from the chnroheii were 
made. 

—St KImo—Preaching Snndsyat 11 
A M. and 7.30 P.M. by Pastor W, T. 
Uossell. The chnrch hss bought a good 
lot on the main avenue, and expect soon 
to go to work removing the building ten 
dered them by the First church. By a 
r«w changes they can make a convenient 
•nd comfortable honso, and soon oc-
cupy i t 

-Central church—Brother D. M. 
McReynolds preached morning and 
night He accepted the pastorate and 
will move hero about Novemibor 1st 
We gladly weloome auch a strong, enn-
•ecrated man in the Master's eause into 
our midst Rev. E. SUIIwell, of Nssh-
nlle, preached to tho children at 3 
o'cl(Mk Snnday afternoon. 

-Gilmer Street Mission-Sabbath-
whool at 3 P.JI. Rev. J . E. Wataon 
preached at night Services at this mis-
non will be held through the week. 

-Seoond-PastorO. E. Wright has 
taken hold In earnest Received one by 
letter and baptised one on Sandiy. 
Brother Stillwell preached for him at 
night The pastor hsi announeed serv-
•oes through the week for every night 

~First — Preaching morning and 
night by the pastor. Colleotlons token 
'or State Missidns, about W25. A 
young maajdincd by experience. Tho 
ehurah has passed a rMolutlon inviting 
the Htata oonventlda to meet with them 
noxtyear. 

~B<90»-Past0r 0. W. Laflenyre-
Po^aj ioodaeet laf PMeatly. Bight 
^ f t o a a , fburby experience and bap-
tism. 

tfjw ftw ^ QhtiMumsB OmphmM 
th« CoaviBt^ia Hamboldt att t weak 

TnammWwwt. 
began a meetiag with the ehureh 

at Hew Hope, BaiHdMMi oounty, the 
fourth Snadsy la Si^mber. whloh 
eontinued twelv* days. Beeulte: 
Twenty-ei* conversions, eighteen ro-
oetvod ^ experienoe end baptism, aad 
two others approved fiw baptism. The 
ehureh waa greatly revived and three 
were restored. ToGodboall thegloty. 

A . H A T O M B . 
D u x A T THB CONVBMTIOM .—We 

have just learned from a privato letter 
that Rev. A. J . Bias, of Havana, Cubav 
th« apoaUe to the Cubans, wUI be at 
our State Convention at Huihboldt 
Wo are exeeedingly gratified to know 
i t If you want to h m one of the most 
interesting speeches yon ever listened 
to in your life, go to Humboldt and 
hear, Bias. It will do you good for 
years to come. 

—We dropped in at the pastor's con-
ference at Chattanooga last Mondsy and 
found a band of six or eight brethren 
from the city and vicinity well organ-
ized, harmonious, and scalous in lining 
out pisns of work for the evangelisa-
tion of Chattanooga and the surround-
ing country. We believe that with the 
courage of McReynolda and Wright and 
the organisation of this conference a 
better day has dawned for the Baptiste 
of this growing city. 

B F C K LOIKIE . TBMM.—We are here 
in a glorious rerival. Been here eight 
days. Five conversions. Eight very 
anxious ones at the altar. About thirty 
or forty gave their hand last night for 
the meeting to ontinue. All sin-
ners. ThenslI the congregation rose 
for the same. So the meeting contin-
ues. Pray for its success. 

J . 8 . P A R D D X . 
J . M. AsnLocK. 

Our meeting at Saiem wa a grand 
success, in that we bad nine conversions 
and thrM additions, and tho malice that 
existed in the hearta of some members 
was superceded by love, and the church 
left on high grounds and in better con-
dition than for years. Brother Brock 
did the preaehing, and won the hearts 
of this people. Brethren Oakley ant 
Raiks were with me the last of the meet-
i n g ~ G . A . O A T B . 

—As stated elsewhere. Rev. D. M. 
McReynolds. of Sweetwater, Tenn., has 
scccpted the call to the Central church, 
Chattonooga. We congratulate him an< 
especially the chnrch. But at the 
same time we can not help sympathising 
with the Baptiste of Sweetwster. 
Brother 3IcR^olds hss done a fine 
work, both in the town and in Uie As-
sociation of that name. Who tiiey will 
gctia hia place we don't know. We 
fear thoy can get no man to fill the 
place so long and so well filled by him. 

WiMciixaTBB,; TBMM.-We had in 
torestingservioes yesterdsy. Laigeat-
tondance. One received by letter. 
Church growing in numbera and inter-
est Mary Sharp filling ap nicely, will 
soda have the anmber of last ysar not-
witiiatanding the kteneas of the open-
ing. The new faculty and thsir fami-
lial ara proving themselves to be very 
helpfsl additions to our ehurob. I go 
to Wheeling, West Virginia, my old 
home, this week to marry a ooupl^ #nd 
hold a meeting; 1 acribble this oa the 
ears, yon msyget a dot oat of it for 
your paper. G, W. P A B B I R . 

- T h e followiag Is a report of ths 
fifth Suadsy weeting whIeh was held at 

a r h ^ ^ m m r n m u ^ , 
Prayer-tetetlnff. 8iH»dv-«BhooV wd 
oUten. were t»fcen tip aad disouiM t>y 
the writer, Bro^rea F^ F. Fox, Her-
voy, Whitfield, kai others, with nuoh 
aatis&otion and good refulta to Uio 
ohureh. AfUr • very earnofi and im-
presiivaspeoob on tbosub>{eet of mis-
sions hy Brother WhlUleld, then was 
a oolleetlon of three dollara teken up In 
behalf of ita support WhiU we hive 
but one Bsptist ohnroh in this section. 
Baptist intorest is prdgrefsive at Mt 
Hemon. although she Is complete)^ 
surrounded by Methodist and Ptesb^. 
rian ohnrehee. W*̂ . are determined 
aa workers in the Bsptist faith to stetad 
firmly fixed and immovable in the trath 
aa it ia teugbt in that biassed Book 
which is handed down from higher 
authority than we are. We ask an in-
terest in the prayers,of all. Respect-
fully yours in Christ, J . A. BDBTOM. 

—We had firequentiy heard howbeau-
tifhlly co-eduoadon was working at Car-
son and Newmsn College, but we wanted 
to see for onr self, so we took advantage 
of an opportunity last week to stop and 
aeo ita workings. We found all the 
faoulty at their post The new profes-
sors, Watson and Simmons, are winning 
golden oiriniona as tCMhers. There 
were one hundred and thirty-nine on 
the roll in the OOIIHMO department, 
pretty nearly equally divided between 
the boys and tho ̂ rb , while there are 
some rix<7 or seventy in the primary de-
partment The boys looked as neat as 
new pins, while the girb looked ss sweet 
S»—well, aa sweet ss girts would be ex-
pected to look when they know that the 
eyea of the bora are on them. In the 
clasa-room they are said to be ambitions 
to do well, and mortified when thoy ftil. 
Altogether the system works splendidly, 
and we hope to bear of fine re^ta. We 
congratulate Preaident Montgomery and 
his noble faculty. Professors Ruaaell, 
J . T. snd R. A. Hendenon, Watson and 
Simmons, and Miss White. 

IfwhvUI^ m 
ofOodupoBjg^^ 

I lottV into ^ 

W»baUev« that tho 
landbleasedM Q̂  

/ £Bst Ai 

There 1» only one I 
the meeting pf ^ jlttt 
Lot all who have' noV * 
put to the State m{L 
to do so aad remit 
be reported' t ^ i r t . , „ 
out ai thi CoBvmtki^^ 
opportanity. M i a y _ 
ehurehea Uvo doi^;||(^|j 
era with as good o n m ^ 
but little. Let i ^ y i^ilivl 
their remittanee ind ifelL ' 
embirrassnient.-

InmrsioB l a tM to tlit 0« 

TheKashviUe and 
sell round trip dcketi. 
stetions to Humboldt 
Midland will sell . . 
ovor ite own line only. , 
and Naahville, and MoU, 
will sdl straight tickete to 
with return oortifioatei.j.XB 

m,i 
i l l 

the rate is one and oaethl 
Tennessee Midland, which is 090 ^ 
only. _ • ; 

If any thing ihrther | t f1 i i i ; i^ i^ " 
notiee will be givoo i u A t l k ^ i f A i ^ ^ 
can on Sunday, aad pirobably ̂  a C l ^ ' 
tenooga piper. A. LAi^MBB, jS^ 

THB XATBTT^aPBCtAU , ^ 
AU the roads in the Southera Paiaeo-

ger Assooistioa whieh ran through Ten-
neasee have granted the r a d a ^ rate to 
delegates to the State Baptist Conv«B-
tion on the certificate pfaw. See J^ua-. 
• • , yjTTTV daypapen. 

IftrleviUa Fifth Sunday XMtinr. Eaadrt4 % 
The following programme was esrried 

out, after the election of J . C. Williams 
chairman, and Miss Evie Franklin sec-
retary: 1. Song. 2. Prayer. 8. Song. 
4. Ten minnteî  speech on Afiriean Mis-* 
siona, by 8. H. Johnson, Knoxville. S. 
Recitation of '•Tapestry Weavers," 
Erie Franklin, Henderson, a Song. 
7. Paper on duty of parents ind old peo-
ple to ittend Sundbv-school. Miss Sue 
Walker, Trenton, Ky. 8. Short talks. 
!>. Song. 10. CoIIootion of scriptures 
bWing on Sunday-sehool work, W. 0. 
Mcpherson, Nsshville. 11. Churoh 
meeting; and Miss Nora Johnson was 
receiv^ for baptism. The congrega-
tion m i much moved by her relatioii of 
Christian expttlenoe, ind ihe itraggle 
with which she left the creed of her in-
cestry. She i> i young lidy of intelli-
gence ind eulturo, iud t ^ l make i 
valuable jrorker In our rinks. The 
afUmoonwis gtvon to the servlee of 
baptism, and at 6.40 P.M. the programme 
waa resamed. 12. Prpyer, I9' J . W. 
Mitohell. laSimg. 14Reading*'The 
CniiN of Empty Hiwds," MIM Mlaaie 
Williaas, EagleviUe. IS. The Hoiiii 
Board aad theSteto of Taxae, IL18. 
Jm, Fairfield. 16. Song. 17. Per-
oeataga of addUioaa to the ohureh here 
la tho hut four yaars fhm the Baadiy-
school, showiag tiut of the thirty-nine 

Rev. W, A. Whittii will -
famous lecture on the ah^mi 
the Baptist ohnroh ati 
Tenn., on Wedaaidiy Bighi, O^l i r r^ 
I6th,1889. This leottkm will o d W o f t 
his peraonal obeeiviitoii I n ' t h l ^ 
Liud, Bgypf, ind (XOiMr 
ind Witt be deliroired iii the l i M ^ ^ 
the Mies 'A id S i iMet^ t l i H ^ 
boldt BiptUt ehureh. The t&^if 
leetura wiU be the nlghl' b ^ ^ W ^ 
meetiaK of our Stete CoaVwi^^ llf ^ , 
doubtiesB thsN wlU be quite j ^ 
of our brethren Ibin t i i ^^ i r iF^^ f^^ 
the State ptmnt, ire feelaitfaia It Irfll' 
be quite a t m t td then to hailiUvli^-'t 
tertelaiag and deeply ittltruetivii!: r 
ure, besidee aldiiif the noble < 
their eiforia 14 proitiote Oii 
bleeted Master i a th i i r ehuf^bd t fW^ ' 
munity. - If Mr: Whittle H f t i t t ' a ^ ^ 
well is h t wriies, fail reetui^ 1HII m t t i ^ ' 
of the most enteriiiuing efir dlUvan^ < 
in oonneetlon with anyiiriir 
tions, ind wejbivt HWr tbid titiit v 
even eatortelrilit w ibetMtelii^v 
than i l a wrilnfT / ^ b fiiM^ihp^ ! • 
aa iaducenisBt fiffibiiiy'of 
rea tb atteird 'UTe O i w n ^ r ^ ^ 
misaion 
ia th«hM¥ofill«liotti| 'Mibii»1 
this populir and thritting leettb^. 

ass, 



11« 

iUr.iqK'tlftnqrtitt 
) Atjuitoroii. 

ViMl>rail :— —T ..JtjMtttmit, 10 wboia 

-f.'̂ ^f Mniftt«Bajyr> iDocATiow. 

•titeMA (UiH«, to B*v. B. 

liOftthoUe XaoI»to)r-l Koat 
fr^tt Brother 

MtO«rml«lc. 

In t U jde t i i n^u eity of ZaonteoM 
mS$m i yoooc, iDtolUftot, aiad ir«iI-M-
do irldow l«4)r. .H«r haibuid « u » 
IfMdiDf Uvycr IB ' t h i JBtutt, sod )ier 
• o ^ f^aMoUoiuimoftllielMit. Since 
the d«*tib of b«r iHMband, Itowmr, ilie 
lu t moome * "Dancbter of Muy," 
wbiolt I w i ^ that fhwtoi' portion of 

il|iBe ii ipooiViiiting tlia oharohM, 
sAmii^ thii idolt, *^li«urin« IOMM," «nd 
ood^ljiai^ioiomeoo* of tbeao luoiiloiM 
l ^ ^ wliflwIoiiff^blMk robw flopping 
t l l p i l w i ^ i B ^ r«mi4d one ao forcibly 
ofee^b^jii&eleu birdi of prey to wbiob 
th« Oti^b^e aeii » fireqnently oomptro 
tbein. Aedoi^ng to Hexiem Moiftl 
e iu i iM no ttiinimried genU^^ viait 
bw, exMpt, of eoanw, the priestewbo 
paiifi n u y ft diverting eTening in tbo 
Ikir wi^owVparlon, 

A ab^rt time ago tbia doToat Oitbolio 
in peaaing ft abpp window waa atmok 
witbtbe bteatyof ftdbll wbiob waa for 
aftte. iatnediately (iftndable ambl-
tioB) dat«(Mii4td to boy it, take it bome, 
ftiijibair«r"SaInt" nadaof it. Dolly 
wal Mrrii^ borne in trinmpb, and in nn* 
aoipeotlsg innoewo* ftwaited the oonae-
oration day wbieb waa aoon duly an-
BOQtteed.. With tb« day oame her 
friendi Andth^jjiriMrta, and with beoom-
ing aoiemnitiea Dolly waa bk$$eii, and 
nowi ftft ft Ibll-iledi^ Catholie sainf, 
wai gMdily deeked in paper flowera 

«p (poor thing I} on a 
ladqr titar in one corner of the widow'a 
froniparlor. . 

^ littli Baptiat g{rl« fourteen yeara of 
age, Tiait«d her a few daya ftfter, ftud waa 
oflereiMue raiddia|i looking water to 
drink.; She aaked w M <»ve th« water 
thftl^Mlor?: Tbe wi^w replied'that 
when Dolly waa batbiri in the water it 
kept tliat color, and the p\rieat aaid that 
tha Saint bad niraettlooaly oolored the 
w a t e r e d that ab« waa drtaking it bn-
ea«w it 1 would pardon heraina, The 
little gbtll aaawered: " tea . and,tbo flrat 
thingHiiyott̂  knowi you'll poiaonad t 
Dp n't you know any Uttar than to be* 
liavo in tboae lyio| taen t What atained 
thrt.fWiter waa ilk paint tliat oame off 
of y o u r w h e n it waa " tooiM." 
Tho ouQ^ipd widow iinade the oliild 
lanff herr howae for ,her plainnaaa of 
apMehi btttahe ^id not d<;iok any mora 
of ̂ B o n a n Cat^oUo, doll baby-aaiot, 
•taflerOoIoMd water. 
. J S m lllnatrated one of ibo 
mopjbffim^ly maived doetrliiea o'that 

• a i ^ t i ohttf«h, t h e miraele wdridni 
f.aai«iMelie«, inagaa, priMia, 

. ^ , ^U^t 
Eplthf pliUn'' 

,aa in ao ttiWjr otbi. 
i M t h e Holy Soripttiraa" (t la for^ 

inako " griTett inuiMy ii well 
l>ow down to them, b Wor̂  

j Ithem, to " honor " them, or aO-
oordiiig to tha Oatholto Latin Vulgate 
tranalation " to rend«f, tfiem rellgiooa 
aenrloe." Thia oomiiEadmettt, how-
e*er, ft will not be diSBonlt for the 
reider to iin^iine Why, hiia t«ett ittt-
dtoualy atrleken out of tho CUhoHo 
Cateohiama. 

Try aait plaaae the Homlah Church 
can not deny with any ahOw of honeaty 
or auooeu that ihe teaohes and praotioea 
the moat flagrant idolatry. 

Trua Cathollo people the world over 
arf in practioe and doctrine most grbasly 
idblatroua, and if Jbdged by tho word 
of Ood, polytheiatio, aa I aball abbw in 
anothmr article. Here and there one 
may biĵ ^onnd who haa ateered clear of 
thia fatal rock, but let it not be over-
ooked that ahould auoh a one dare pab-
!cly to preach against the worship of 

saint, image, or relic he would at once 
iall under the fell anathema of bia 
churoti. Let Odd bc pniaed that there 
are many Catholic people who aecretly 
worahip Cbd alone; who, though they 
walk not in the noon<tIde of gospel 
Ight, have had their eyes opened 

to realite the idolatry of their 
church; who, though frail andfiiinble 
wing! are a thousand tiroes holier in 

principle, and more Chrialian in doc-
trine than their own " Holy " (?) and 
" Infallible "(?) oburob. Lot it not be 
forgotten, however, that they, them-
aelvea, are adjudged " heretics " by their 
church, and that they lie condemned by 
( eliverancea of her " Holy Councils." 
Tho Council of Trent which, to Catholic 
people, ia far more binding than the 
word of Ood itself, " Commands all 
ilabopa, and all who have the oare and 

charge of teaching, that they labar with 
I iligent aaaiduity to instruct the faith-
Tul concerning the invocation and inter-
cession of sainta, tho honor due to 
relica, and the lawful use of images, 
tescbing them that it is a good and 
useful thing to suppliantly invoke them 
the aainta) and to flCA to their prayers, 
lelp, and wtolatance. Moreover let 

them teaoh that the images of Christ, of 
tha Vinin mother, of God, and of tho 
other aainta, are to be bad and reUined,, 
especially in oburches, and duo honor 
atkd veneration rendered to them." 
\gain," We adore Christ and venerate 
the aainta, whoae likenesses tho images 
bear, when we kiaa them and uncover 
our bcada in their prcaence, and proa-
trata ouraolvea." And "Whosoever 
ahaU teach or think in oppoaltion to 
theao decreea, let him bo accursed." 

(To be continued.) < 

An SxplMfttion. 

I noticed in Uat week'ii B A I M S T A N D 
RmxoTOB ft letter fVdm Bertie M. 
Hodgea, Morriatown, Tenn,, which 
Miaa Mlia Hftla will doubtleaa anawer, 
gii^ng the daMrad iuforniatton aa early 
aa p^aaible; but, aa it will bcaeveral 
weeka, poaalbly, before Miaa Balb'a 
reply oan appear, t tako the libei'tyOf 
oflbr bf a f«w wbriiBof azplanition. 

Tha qullu refltfired to abedMrad 
ahould ,bê  sent, to Layering Mlaaion, 
IndlaQ^Taititory, inatead bf p a achobl 
in Makico, and, at bar request, Mra. S.. 

; B. Nalaou, of O^attftbooga; bbUiabtcd 
aome moqtha igb, to reoeivb ftll liullta — — - - - T . .—R-M—F R - - " — , WVU.V SHU, MR INUNIVV IIUIIM 

poffiar l«|iLrgiva aina ia uught oontrlbbted to thIa mlMlon ind ib^ward 
p»pla and baUaT« .̂ thbia fey expra« to tbdlfco'Terrltory. 

iblp Of graven imagta, and tlia Miaa Hale Ihouilit thia pla« axpcdi 

i f ^ i W l i 
M a d in m m ' ^ ' ^ i r n ' M m W i ^ 
kvt addraaa, 22 Ylwi lemu l i i a r ly aa 
conranient. 

The winter ia , rapWly approxuhiog 
and laaBy quilta will be needed. 

J . L . M O H A N N . 
Chattanooga, Septomber 28. 

f r o a f f tMf f AWoft-Bro, S t tbu i ; 
WritM «nlQt«reatiii| '£attor. 

Mr D X A S BROtMR! I thank you 
very much for your ^ letter, now 
ao old, and for the Jiffleetor, 
which I have been receiving. I did 
not expect to wait so long beibre com-
plying wUh your requeat to write you a 
letter. But in tho midst of other things 
preaaing on my time, I find ft atrong 
tempUtion to put off letter writing till 
another time, and when the putting off 
ia once begun, it ia aatoniabing how fkit 
the time fliea. I have had many things 
to do sinco receiving your kind' letter, 
and this is my excuse fbr tbia delay. 

The beat newa that wo have to write 
from our field Just now is the arrival of 
Brethren Newton and Lumbley, with 
their wives, and tho former'a children. 
I t has greatly cheered tho hearta of 
those of ua who were already on the 
field, and we are expeoting good results 
firom their labors in God'a time. I be-
lieve we have great reason to rejoice 
and be gratefbl for tbia addition to our 
force, for I believe that under Ood they 
will make good workora. The brethron 
in America can scarcely realise how our 
hearts have been lifted up by the 
thought of being able to supply some 
crying needs in our Mission, though our 
wants arc by no means supplied. 
Brother and Sister Smith, who have 
boon laboring faithrully under depress-
ing circumstances far away in the inte-
rior, will be strengthened by having 
Brother and Sister Lumbley Join them 
in bearing tho heat and burden of the 
day. Brother Newton's family will 
tako our plaoo in Lagos, for which I 
think they arc well fitted, while Mrs* 
Eubank and I will bo allowed to take 
up our old work in Abeokuta, which 
has been so much neglected in the past 
I hope the brethren at home, including 
the readers of the B A P T I S T A N D B I -
rLiOTOB, will see to It that whenever 
in the fbturo changes of climate arc 
necemry for any of our missionaries, 
we shall not be forced to desert any of 
theao atations, and this can be avoided 
only by having two men at each place. 
We ought also to occupy two or three 
citiea between here and Ogbomoshaw. 
For tbia wc are asking the Board to 
Send us two more men before tho end 
of tbia year, and four next year. Can 
not our Tennessee brethren help In this 
work 7 " Pray ye the Lord of the har-
vest that ha will aend forth laborera 
into hia harvest." Your brother in the 
Lord, P, A. EunANK. 

Baptiat Mlaaion Mouse, Lagos, West 
Africa, Aug, 10,1889. 

5. That itia thednt7«f«a all to live 
in atich ft mannar, aa to ^ ^ r ^ p ^ t o 
go, ahould tho tuttiMwit btfmtio ua y 
auddenly aa itdid tb b ^ aGiter; 

6, That a copy of theaa htaoluUons 
be given to the family, and that a mln-
ttt« of theaame ba made on our Sunday, 
aehool n ^ s t e r ; also, that a copy be 
sent to>each of tb« fbllowingpapers: 
B A P T I S T A N D B E V L X O T O B , Lehanott 
Denwmtl, and Liberty HttnU. 

J O H N W . R Y A N , 
J . B . PNILMPA, 
J O H N B R Y A N , J B . , 
W . A . C A T O W B L I , , 

Committer. 

LITBBA*KT *^BOTBS. 

Richa WitlMut TTini;*,—By M A T T I E 
D T I R B B I T T S . 12mo,288pp. Price, 
$1.26. American Baptiat PublicatioD 
Society, 1420 Cheatnut street, Phila-
delphia. 
Mrs. Britta ia always a wolcomo 

writer for our young people, and this 
book is not unworthy of its predeces. 
son. 

I t is the story of three young women, 
upon whom a triple misfortune falls at 
once. The riches vanish with the busi* 
ness failure of their father. Prostrated 
by tho shook, tbo father dies; and the 
brother, Richard, who should have 
been their support, goes away, on what 
befools to be a sacred mission, to vindi-
cate bis father from the reproach 
brought upon him by a dishonest part-
ner. 

, O B X ^ A B H I . 

Huoaoir. 
Whtrtan, It baa plaaaod our all>wiae 

Father to takefVomua our beloved 
aiater and fellow-worker, Slater SImma 
Hudton, wife of Brother KewtoO iHud* 
aon, be it . ' 

'Rinolmd, 1. That ita her death bur 
oharob and Sdnday-scboor have loat 
obe of thetr moat devoted and fklthrbl 
workera,and obrobmmnnlty ono'of ita 
beat and ittoet loved oitiaeM, 

a. Thiititt hei' death we have aua^ 

From the wrcok of thoir father's for-
tune, a little farm alone was saved. To 
that they removed. Their bravo 
struggles to re-establish themselves be-
gan. Instead of repining they wont to 
work. Instead of sitting down amid 
tho ruins of the past, dressed in sack-
cloth, they turned their faces toward 
the future, and lot hope shine upon 
them. 

They wont to work for Christ, too. 
From indlfierent dawdlers in the Mas-
ter's kingdom, they were transformed 
by their change of circumstances into 
earnest servants. The community in 
which tbore was no religious aervico, 
through their efforts, built a church, 
and bccame elevated in thought and 
life. 

A pleasant glimpse of the power of 
kindneaif in the case, of "'Llge Sim-
mons," is given us, and tho fact Is 
brought out that our denomination has 
madeprovisiun toaid churches striving 
to aid themselves. 

There ia something of love in the 
story—eoough to make it human, and 
the reader will be glad to find our three 
giris in actual or proapcetivo possession 
of homes of their own, where at the end 
ahe bida them fkrewell. 

I t ia a atory of aturdy faith and 
" bravo ondoavor," and Ibyality to prin-
ciple. I t well portraya the fact that a 
"man'a life oonaiata not in the abun-
dance of the thinga he poaseasea," and 
thai the buffeting of the tree ia Juat tho 
thing aometimes to make it iVuitAil. A 
reiteration of theae ihota can not All to 
bo helpful. 

—" What I do thou knowtat not now; 
but thou ahalt know hereafter "-^is the 
unwearied laoguage bfObd In hlaprovi-
debeet - He Will haVe bredit lYary atsp. 
He will not aaaigb raaaoitii, beoauae he 
will exerolaa falth.<-Clw(^ 

n i l 

• ' ' ^ - ' i n a t ^ i M 

i t i iv iM*, 

Mi 
•fswif... = 8 IIJA, 

NOnCB. 

wbim yoar 
It *tft!i»j( 

M UM 00 your will Ml lytlMtaBlWii. NoUMiUtala.. ev^nam yiwr nM««l vtt 

«a lb* HAmtr AUD BmrMwroa. i. K«eb Mltor wlU v̂itto OTM- bt* ewa tnDtal, tadaopMU otb«r, .. rllilas nt«( iilih«4 on •ppUMtlou. 

^ "-"..T"*?* utm Bwi, lai'uu, 
iMpOMiblt for (b« uttcranev ot th« 

will b» (ur-

VftabTille,T«UL, October 10,1889. 

M R . S P U K U K O N recently t̂ aid : 
' 'Brethren, do not bo afraid of 

boing fully assured that tbo things 
of God arc yours. Faith is tho milk, 
nosuranco is tho oroam that soon 
i-iHOfl on tho top of it. I t is poor 
milk that doos not yiold Homo 
croam." 

But it is absurd to claim that it is 
not milk ut all nnlosa tho croam ap< 
poars tho moment tbo milk it> 
poarod into the pan. (i. 

w itsj III which i r 4 ' lirtTo blo*^ 
tonate of abda, Sho mual batba 
hor fftoo I n th^ Wfttor thorpugbly, Md 
hold bor In the a t e a t ^ e somo 
Umo. Aftor drylnst the ablii it 
ahould bo woll rubbod with oil; 
Thia proacriptlon followed ihUh-
fblly ovory night, will, he aaya, not 
only prevent wrinklos, but wlU 
send away thoae that have already 
aomo.—MedicalJournal. 

Tho above ia for tbo solo bonoflt 
of our aistora, and if thoy find it 
effootuol, aa wo think thoy will if 
thoy thoroughly t ry it, they will 
want to do somothlng kind fbr ua 
in roturn for it, and thoro is only 
ono thing " moro than tho graco of 
God wo nood thia month," and that 
is ono thousand now Bubscrlbora. 
Siator, will you not exert youraolf 
to got just 006 subscriber in Octo-
ber and you will romovo ono 
wrinkle from our brow, . G, 

,, 11,1.'Hill/ , 
all 

PAaTOR J. )|!. OAld;kY"wfitM: 
bftve j«at oloaodnay annual tiemetibj 
ftt Pall Crook, Wilaon b o u i ^ , 
TobbMaoo, reeultlBg in thirty-llltb 
or forty oonvoraiona, and twOttiy. 
flvo additions Vy experience »nd 
bapitiam, iimongf thom were two of 
myownchlldron. Glory to God. Bro. 
J . B. Gravea bej^n the mooting by 
delivering fbr ua hia Chair Talka on 
Salvation. Thoae Ulka are grand 
and aubliroo. I bad with mo dur-
ing tho meeting Elders L. N. Brook^ 
W. R. Raikoa, and J . J . Baird, who 
rendered valqablo aaaiatance. At 
ono night aorvlce thero woro twbB» 
ty.five convoralona. I never aaw 
auch a wonderibl diaplay of God'a 
power. Honor and glory to God." 

THK Second Baptist ohurch in 
Puoblo, Col., noooB a pastor. I t 
is a mission post, located in tho best 
part of tho city, and it is thought 
will soon bocomo solf-snstaining. 
For information, address E. W. Olin, 
727 Thirtoonth stroot, Puoblo, Col. 

Will Brother Murphy commend 
to Brother Olin Kov. J. M. Amakor, 
of tho Fiflh church, Nashvillo, 
Tonn., who, wo loarn, has rocontly 
rosignod that pastorate. G. 

THIS Catholic News BAVH: " T h o 
Hchiamatlo Ilussian and tho Protest-
nnt England restored Pius VII, to 
llomo; Providence may uso tho 
Russians again to give Homo to 
Loo XIII ." Howovor sad to thorn, 
tho Itomish loaders must loarn that 
tho tlmo for tho temporal power of 
tho Pope has forovor passod.—• 
American Baptist. 

But what aalth tho Scriptures on 
tho subject ? Bond tho aovcntoonth 
chaptor of ^Rovolation, whoro tho 
Hovon-hondod and ton-hornod beast 
was soon coming up out of tho abyss, 
Hcuriot-colorod, with tho woman 
ftgain on his back, " clothod In scar-
lot, drunkon with tho blood of tho 
Hnints." G. 

'* T I I K R I waa no chargo against 
Brother M. T. Martin for trying to 
awaken and save unoonvertod 

D O W N in Georgia some strange 
things hnvo occurred among tho 
Baptists. A preachor fVom Texas 
(M. T. Martin) wos proaching bo-
liovor's baptism so strongly that 
many mombors concluded they had 
novor exorcised faith, and as this 
nullified tho ordinance thoy woro 
again Immersed. An oMor of long 
standing heard of tho matter, and, 
thinking it would bo ruinous to tho 
church, attended tho mooting, do-
tormined to break It up if possible. 
But, instead, ho was brought under 
conviction, and acknowledged that 
hn had novor had faith. This, of 
courso, knuckcd him out of ovory 
thing—out of baptism, Out of tho 
church, and out of tho ministry. 
All has to bo done over. Tho J?«-
/fctf/or says this " is quitoa curious 
and intorosting case," So it is. 
What will tho brother do if the 
next " sotter-forth of strange 
things "convinces him that ho has 
novor boon converted ? Convortibg 
tho unrogonoratod in our churchos 
—and a very largo por cent nood it 
—is a good work, but to toach that 
ovory ono who has not attained 
unto tho " Aill assurance offhith " is 
bad teaching. Are you hungering 
and thirsting aftor rightoousnop ? " 
askod Brother M. of a ploua alstor. 
" I think I can say I am most our-
nostly," was her reply. " Then you 
aro not a child of God, but unro-
gonoratod and lost," said Brother M. 
Christ pronounced such " blossod," 
Brother M. cursed. G. 

AN income of $2,620,000, an out-, 
lay of but $1,700,000, ia tho financial 
status of tho Popo in 1888. To thia 
must bo added $2,400,000 in jnbilee 
presenta—total in tho poor Popo*a 
pookot, $a,220,000. And thia man 
ia tho " successor of St. Poter," who 
at the gate of Jomaalem'a templo 
said to a cripple," Silver and gold 
have 1 none." Why will tho peo-
ple of the Roman Cathollo church 
suffer thomselves to bo deluded »nd 
humbugged ?—afmiaA'« Merald. 

A raiBNo who aont us an article 
wrote two or throo weeka aflor ro-
quosting us to roturn it If it waa 
consigned to tho waato-baakot. Had 
it boon, ita return would have been 
Impoasiblo, for tho vaato-baaket ia 
cleared out every night If writora 
wish their articles . returned unlesa 
acooptod, thoy must soy ao with tho 
article and send stamps. 

Wo commend thia extract to all 
who read thia paper, and add if an 
answer is oxpeotod to a private lot-
tor just slightly atick on a s t a m p -
do n't wot tho wholo atamp. 

living without reproach, with a 
viow tb their ro-baptlam or ro-ordi-
natlon, loavlng unawnkonod tho 
olaaa whoso llvoa might well argiio 
thoIr unrogonorate atato." 

Thia ia fl'om tho oflloial atatomont 
of tho Waco oburoh. 

^'One of tbo ohargoa aualainod 
against him waa that by a now and 
floUtloua teat of convoralon be had 
OAuaod R proihnntion of baptiam and 
ordioRtlon until tho evil wna with> 
out R parallol In bur dbnomlnitiionnl 

IN addition to tbo whlto Christ 
at BockAird, Illinois, a black Ohrlat 
fVom Ohio, Dupont Bbll, colored, la 
turning tho hoada of tho ignorant 
and suporstitloua In Georgia, claim-
ing to bo tho Chrlat. Aooording to 
proia report* ho baa already inoltod 
blbodahod. Ono fhnatical woman 
killed R boy in bor caro, aa R aaori-
floo. Attompta have boon mRdo (ot 
oonviot tho loader but touhttloalltlea*^ 
prevonted. It la to bo hopod the 
GeorglR people will put hfm whoro 
ho properly bclonga. Tho nogroea 

R E V . G . B O D L A D K R , formerly of 
Tonnosaoo, and of Ifito'of MIsaonri, 
aflor eighteen years of labor in tbia 
country, aalled for England onlho 
21st of August for a "roat." Ho 
wrote us theso worda before 1ORV> 
ing: 

" I sot sail for England tho 2tst 
day ofAuguat, fh>m 27ow York, to 
atay ono year, and it may bo, to 
stay altogether. I feol I am much 
indobtod to your paper, whioh 1 
have read aix or aevonjroRra, fbr m 
aoundnoaa In tho Baptiat ikltl 
When myaolf Rnd ihmily roacbed 
your city (Mempbla), tbo 2d day bf 
MRroh, 1872, about midday, we 
woro open Commtinlonlata, Rod 
m^mbora of Mr. Sporgoon'a oburob. 
I bRd never given time to inveati* 
gato tbo mattor, Rnd had been 
ralaed In tho hot-bod of commanlon. 
Novor knew any thing olao. But 

tbe'/pm^, 
BW»k, 
aoription of flU'-
hMt ' d a y a ; ' ^ b 
prophofl^ M i 
«thoklBg"o^.B 
of the oRrtbV' 
baa been. - « Tboii 
king Who ib 
deCRdea of ililer 
Rf^r the KRatwii ^ 
divided Into tintfl 
roIgB with 
thorn, Rod 'T^iltli 
trlbatea of 
worahip duo to Ckk^ 
death Rll who will 
Ra tho only Lord 6(Ktv 
deatroyed by ChrlatitiLfL 
The ADRI Antiobrif t iHll 'W 
the Father and 
ia, Rod ever i a i ^ t t ^ ] 
TrinitorlRo. B * ia to ^ 
Rbovo both PRther Rnd , 
Pop© ever bRa,Rnd d o ^ ^ ' 
aelf tho inferior 

reaoDtetive of J t e i^ Cj 
Ho-r-ibo ADticbi4i44„ 
aclf above ovory t l i l i ^ l ^ 
God or worabipo^ 
constantly mnltl |>lyi^ 
worfblp. TbollnRr^Dtloi ' 
Rriao out of the a w t f r i f " ' 
world. The P o p o ^ ^ i f t , ™ ^ 
oro. He la to bo r m i g h ^ ^ i U t t ^ 
conqueror Rnd a w i y i h i ipMpW ^ 
universal temporal, w well « a ^ r : 
itual, power. Tbo " ' ' 
an Io(R of torn 
Tho Anticbrlai U 
Hah himaelf Rt J e r ^ l ^ 
mRko R oorenRBt w i p t jsC 
Ko Pope bRa eyordpn® M T -
f\>tnre Caarof Raaai iLina |dngi i£r ' 
aclf the hoRd of 
LRtln ohnrcbea, i ^ y italfiU 
iaprophealed of •• tho 
Rnd " tbo AntlobriiiV'' ' ' ' ' 

where I Rnd R maltitndo of Bngllab 
Baptiata weredHfllog, and tbRribfl 
viewi hold by ua BRptlatain Amer-
IcR Rre the only ohea thRt Rra 
acrlptdral, Rnd the only Vioim to 
pTMerve our Identity RB BRptiata." 

Tbia brother la one Rmong tho 
mRny thboBRnda (hia pRper b i l 
bonoflted Ih MOmo dlreoiion. 0 . 

J R K R 
Kingdom of H 
any. Also, expIalB 
Rom.xIv.i7. MBI 

Wo can >dIiotihHfr^iio - if 
for lit tho Nevr TeatRi 
uaed IpterobRngRbly. 
2, RBd KRtl. «i. AlAi ]I«tt/ < 
xil; 28, Luke xrli. 20, Rod ' 
ill; 6. Dr. Bro«dns iifmitttbil*ffib' ' 
pbrRae Klogdom of CN^Ie^ iMfyrv ' 
to tho tatho o f t R b l l M ^ g r ' ^ «' 
dom of HeRvott In Mitti^^'ill.lrriM^ 
elabwhero.i~MRtt.' M( 
plRined by MRtt. HVJl, T S R ^ I ^ 
WM Rn epItoOie of ^ i b t ' t ^ n r . , 
dom in ito^ latter d i ^ 
When Cbrlat gtdrHM w f l ^ ^ * 
gidrifled i i » t f i irfl i ' i f l ^ ^ ' w i ^ j / ' 
earth ove^Ub teVttd iiti i 
aented fc/tttbi',' j T i ^ ^ ; ^ 
Ib rone ibb tUi tady l i^ / ' 

po«M whereViil' Iff <<' ̂  
*D 



•€fl 

" I?. 
ril; no&jn ftKtnf 
i t i y l a d , ^ 

idiym 
to «ltoh 

the v v i i i ^ i (ind^it^ei^^ 
p f t ^ l t Iwt^ into whioh h« ts 

to F«w young men 
there «ttrltLtb« who tnoeeod in 

^pMi^i^ through the flei7 formoe 
of these tomptatiom with olothos 
aneoorched. And those who do 
mmt have with thetn alwftji, one 
whoaii form ic like «nto the Son o 
Qod. Bal eyea then their ftith 
will JomeUnee till, and, like Peter, 
thoy win «ink in the yielding wnt-
ert. FigttrM ealde, morality I* not 
n«M> b%K » premlnm in the city u 
In the oooatiy* Hen »re too mach 
MMnutomed to vice to Io«tbe it with 

' the otter •bhorrenco of the novice, 
Aeiayarope : 
« Yice lii ft monster of so frigbtAi 

mien 
Ae, to be hated, need* bat to bo 

Men, 
Yetaeen too oft, <kmiliar with hor 

' ftce. 
We lirit endure, then pity, then em 

brtoe. 
: Tme, there are to bo fottnd much 

bettor relfgionB adrantages intho 
eify than iii the eonntry, bat theae 
are ^cMrantorlbillanced, if not over-
balanced by the greater opportno' 
itiea for indolence In Immorality. 
Beridei^ we think it ia tme that, to 
the c l ^ young man, religion is of 
hia life " a t h i n g apart," an acci-
deiit, a'atdeltwue. Bnsineaa, money-
making, pleasure form the prlDoi-
pal bcrapatlon of his thoughts. Re-
ligion ie rather aoeidental—a sec-
ondary i ^ i r , and not an every-day 
matter. But with the country 
youth religion. If not the whole of 
hi* exlstonee, at least forms an im-
portoni part of It. He has compar-
atlrely llttlo to distract his atten-
tion ftom It. The community has 
little elso of Interest besides the 
mouthly or semi-monthly preach-
ing. To this all gather, and after^ 
ward the sermon, fttr want of some-
thing J^tter^ perhaps, Is discussed 
over M d over. Boli^onlsapttobe 
a thenie of evory-day conversation 
in the iamily. The Bible ia an im-
portant mtobe l of tho household. 
The youtiig'roan baa no bettor sense 
than to ImplielUgr believe its teach* 
inga, a« did hla ihther and mother 
before binv, and as did bis grand-
father aiid grandmother before 
them. Bo is unaoqaaintod with 
the intnoaoies of modem infidelity. 
Of all tbe " lama,, old and now," 
he baa aoarcely i ever heard. The 
leoturoa of tngeraoll ho has never 
read, ^Bvolation la an unknown 
term to him. He knowa no better 
than J u 8 t > toke the BiUo at what 
it aaya and believe It with simplo, 
child-like fWlth. This prMumes h(m 
to b« a Ohrlstian. Uaually h(| la; 
at any rate he is much more apt to 
beone thnn the oity youth. But 
even If not a Ohrlstian he is sUU 
moral.' Tboneold ideaa of heaven 
and beli^a roward for tho good and 

j^nnlahment for the badv get hold 

IfetoaliBp^^lltont. 
is allta and keenly 

alert A sin committed quickly 
regiateni ItiMlf npon the senritlve 
ph»to of his oonsGiouan^, He is-~ 
" A silent court of joatioe in himself; 
Himaslf the Judge and JU17, 
And himself the prisoner at tbe 

bar," 
Vice is. a deformed monater to 

him-~^h{deona and to be shnnned. 
Hia oonatent contact with nature 
will generally lead him to <flook 
through nature up to nature's God," 
and bo can not shako oflT the fooling 
that npon him is continually fixed 
the All-seeing Bye. "Thou, (Jod 
seest me " is to him « droadfol truth, 
and exerts upon him a powerful re-
straining influenco. And so, even 
if ho is not a Christian, his moral 
sense is apt to bo keen, and bis 
moral character strong-—strcnger at 
any rate than that of tho city young 
man. Potwibly those pictures may 
be overdrawn. We may have put 
too great a shading of light upon 
one and of darkness on the other. 
In individual cases this would cer-
tainly b« truo. Not all country 
boys are strong physically, men-
tally, and morally. Not all city 
>oys are weaker in these respects 

than those of tho country. Bat in 
tho main wo think these pictures 
will bo rocognized as correct. 

Stronger, then, physically, men 
telly, morally, tho country young 
man goes to tho city to engage in 
business or in some profemion. He 
moeto tho citj' young man. What 
is tbe result? Docs it need to bo 
told? From what has been said 
can it not be predicted ? Tho vcs-
sel of clay is broken by the vessel 
of iron. Tho strong ovorcomcs tho 
weak. The inferior yields to tho 
superior force. The city dude re-
tires into tho background. Tho 
country bumpkin comcs to tho 
front. It is only the survival of tbe 

ttest in tho struggle for existenco. 
Ono thing more we wish to add. 

t is hardly a separate thought, but 
rather the sum of all tho others. 
Tho Homo Influence is usually not 
so strong in tho city as in the coun-
try. Yes, spell it with capitals— 
lomo Influenco. For there is no 

other influence so groat and so im-
wrtitnt as this. I t takes tho boy 

while young and molds his plastic 
nature. I t beads tho twig of his 
character, and when it has grown 
nto a tree it will still bo Inclined in 

that direction. Ah I Tho Homo 
nfluenco—tho Influonco of mother, 
ithor, sister, brothor, tho romantic 
nterost whioh centers around tho 
>laco we call our homo—how groat 

that In our Jives f This, I be-
ieve, is stronger in the country 

than In the oity. Tho city boy 
spends much of his time on the 
street . Instead of sistorH, he has 
wild, misobiovous, often vicious 
boys fbr hla companions. Tbe 
mother has a rival—too fVoquontly 

aaoooaafnl one—In the atroet arab. 
As a yonng man he sponds hia 
evenings at tho theater, or In the 
>lltlard saloon, or the other kind of 

aaloon, oi-—whera? The homo has 

of hotel at wtildi' 
lng»bot(«e,^wh«r»riie ban fl«(pnd 
Moep. • • • , .... ^V-.-

But thecOiiiitigfbby loves homo. 
It ia all the wc^d to him. Mo 
knowa lilUo of any thing boyo»4 i t 
He inay be " tied to bis mamna*B 
apron string," but i t will aaveblm 
fVoni%!ng tied to the gallows after 
a whlle,^ That mother is tobim the 
paragon of womanly virtues, and 
his father the model of manhood. 
There are no aweetor, finer girls In' 
all the countty than hia sisters—ex. 
cept ono perhaps. Koono has no-
bler brothers than ho. And so he 
loves bis home. It is a dear spot to 
him—tho doarost on this earth. 
Evorj' part of it is sacred to his 
heart 

"Tho orchard, tho meadow, the 
doep-tangled wild-wood, 

And ©very loved spot which his 
infancy know; 

Tho wide-spreading pond and the 
mill which stood by it, 

Tho b/idgo and tho rock whcro 
the cataract fell; 

The cot of his fUtbor, the dairy 
hotfso nigh it, 

And e'en the rude bucket, which 
hung in tho well; 

The old oaken backet, the iron-
bound bucket, 

Tho moss-covered biickct winch 
hung in tbe well." 

So matter whcro he goes in life, 
ho never gets beyond the influence 
of those memories. They cling to 
him and exert a magic power npon 
him all his days. In tho art gallor}' 
of tho world's fair at Now Orleans 
a few years ago thero was a picture 
of tho early homo of John Howard 
Payne, tho author of that poem 
which touchcs every heart all the 
world around—" Homo, Sweet 
Home." What kind of a homo was 
it? A palace? A mansion? 0 no. 
It was only a " lowly thatched 
cottage." Ilumblo. yes, " ever so 
humble." It took a man born in 
such u homo to write that immortal 
song. Had ho boon born in a city 
palaeo ho could never have done so. 

Hear the conclusion of tho whole 
matter. Boys of tho country, be 
glad of your birth. A proud future 
lies open to you. But yon must be 
prepared to answer when duty 
calls. When tho hour strikes bo 
ready. Yo oity lads, mind out, or 
those country cousins of yours 
whom you now look down upon, 
perhaps, will outstrip you in tho 
race. Some fine morning you may 
wako up to find them on tho top 
and you at tho bottom. But develop 
yourselves to your utmost capacity, 
physically, mentally, morally, that 
you may bo strong for tbe contost 
which must inevitably come bo-, 
tweon you and them. 

Mothers, in tho city and country, 
guard well your boys. Preserve 
aacrodly tho Influences of homo 
over thom. For thero, at homo, men 
arc mado. In tho strugglo of life 
shall your boy—your boy—bo tho 
ono to go down, or shall ho bo 
crowned tbe vlotor ? I t lioii, largely 
with you to determine. Whioh 7 

P. 

on^otobec 4th, liBO. Qn ' e v ^ 
bandara indicaiioba of^ a smiling 
Providence. The woatberapj^rad 
at it» best, the fiolda wara IbU qf^ 
com, the t r ^ wera b o i | ^ witbA 
bnrflen of mfut, «nd t h ; ^ bat ro-
minded us of the abundance that 
bad already beoft gathered. " What 
shall be done with all tbia store?" 
We tremble as we oontempUte the 
great waste that Is to follow—the 
foolish and hurtful expcinditures, 
the broken vows made in times of 
scarcity, and the continued neglect 
of tbe cause of Jesus Christ—this 
timo without excuse. 

Our people have either rejected 
the doctrine of Providence, or they 
have concluded |hat "judgment ha* 
passed over from our God," and 
that we can rob him of his tIthcB 
and ho will not require it at oor 
hands. But these Associations arc 
grand occasions to awaken our 
sleeping hosts, and to this end shall 
this voice and this pen be usod as 
long as tho Master has need of 
them. 

Brothor W. C. Gold, of Carthago, 
was elected moderator, and Brothor 
L. D. Smith clerk. Tho congrega-
tion was eorly and largo, and mat-
tors moved off briskly. Everything 
indicated a readiness, yea, even 
eagerness, for tbe work. Thero 
was no flagging of intorost any-
where. Tho speeches were pointed 
and 

earnest. Profossor A. F. Will-
iams, of Bethel College, Ky., con-
tributed much to the discussions of 
other associational interests, as woli 
as education. IIo ought to bo go-
ing at nil times and to all placen, 
stirring our IndifTorent people. 
Thero were moro people at either 
half of Old Salem this year than 
was in attendance 

upon the undi-
vided body at either session of tho 
two previous j-cars, and more wa(« 
done by oither half than was done 
by tho whole. Wo are more and 
moro convincod that twenty to 
thirty should bo tho maximum 
number of churches in an Associa-
tion. Twenty churches will bring 
together moro people than can he 
accommodatod with a good hearing, 
so that if the forty churchcs wore 
divided into twenties twice as many 
people would be inflnonced, and 
twico as much good oiTected. Wo 
want to see a multiplication of moot 
Ings—associational meetings, fifth 
Sunday meetings, ministers' meet-
ings, ministers' and deacons' inoet-
ings, circle meetings, monthly meet-
ings, weekly meetings, protracted 
meetings, meetings,mootings, meet-
ings—big ones divided, little ones 
added, and all of thotn multipllod. 
If wo had five times as many moot-
ings during the next year we could 
accomplish at loasi flvo times as 
much good. A Woat Tonp^rnoo 
Convention, a Middle Tennosaeo 
Convention, an BastTennesaeo Ooir-
vontlon, and a >r/l0/e Tennessee Con-
vention, wo think would tend to 
wako things up. Woareproodof 
New Salem Asaooiatlon< The pres-
ent session gave Joyous iiatislhction 

„ 

poked OTis J i lw i^P i i l l i r f 

f j ^ her sistor 
pKccpt The Aasdelatlon oba^bd 
its time of meeting f]pom Friday to 
Thursday—one d a / oariler, ^ ^ n g 
ooe day more to transact other busl-
noM. The moating next year will 
b« with Shop Spring ohurch, ««8y 
of access, and ;of ample means and 
ikciliHes to provide for every inter-
est of the body. Let us begin now 
to make that tho best meeting of 
the next season. Let oaub church 
begin nt once to do Its year's work. 
Take up ono of tho interests at your 
noxt meeting. Attend to it early, 
and do it well. Tho winter may bo 
unfavorable, and to lot all go over 
into next spring and summer would 
be oxceodingly unwiso. Wo will 
all feel better to get somo of the 
work off our bands in good time. 
Bcnidofl, tho missionaries must bo 
fed during tho winter. Thoy can't 
go over to next spring without pro-

Do n't forgot tho mission-
M. 

visions. 
an OS. 

A 8SBM0V IV BMBBTO. 

" By grace ore ye saved, through 
f'uith ; and that not of yourselves, it 
is tho gift of God." 

" By grace." Salvation is of 
;,'raco. It is tho outcome of God's 
love to us. " God so loved tho 
world." But for his goodness -and 
hill mercy to us wo should still have 
boon in our sins. "Are yo saved ? " 
Arr saved. Are saved now. We 
aro at prcMont in that condition. 
Kaivalion bolongs to ns now. And 
if saved, how can wo over bo an-
Hsvcd ? 

No ono shall pluck us out of tho 
Kather's hand. Nothing shall sep-
arate us from his love. 

"Through faith." P'aith is the 
mstriiinont by means of which sal-
vation is brought down to us. It is 
tho modium, tho channcl, through 
wbii'h itcomcfl. It is tho grappling-
hook to soiwj upon tho salvation, 
tho hand to reach forth and grasp it. 

"And that"—your being soved. 
The " that" can not refer to faith, 
as is HO often understood, for tbo 
Nimple reason that in tho Greek 
faith is feminine, while " tha t " is 
neuter. It must refer to tbe whole 
preceding clause—your being saved 
by grace through faith. 

" Not of yourselves." Thot sal-
vation is not of yourselves. It was 
nothing that we had done which 
procured i t Thero was no merit 
in ouraelves to deserve i t Wo stood 
utterly without help, so far as our 
own powor extended. Wo could 
not acqulro salvation. Wo could 
not demand It, nor expect I t 

" It U tho gift of God "—the gift, 
tbo proson^, tbo donation of God. 
Heoing that in onr lost state wo 
could not procure salvation, ho just 
inado ns a p r ^ n t of it̂  Ho asked 
no price, so fkr' aa we were con-
cerned. Ho did ask the price 
of hla Son's heart blood. But when 
that woa given, ho conld oflbr i t to 
us without monay and without 
price. The gift was fireo. There 

aa no wmppij^losi 
aide. J Tbe only iniiuonn brought 
to bear tipon him wa* hti own great 
love. All heaaka Is that you acoopi 

gift^^ Have yon dOtte aotf^ Will 
yon not,' that you may J6tri%ltb 
Paul In aaying, "Thanka bo unto 
God for his unspeakable gift?" 

iUCHHSflOH. 

We suggest a moderator for our 
Convention wbo is not a preacher, 
as wo are tbe only people who can 
thus honor our private members. 
Let us do it as a protest against 
thoso who refuse to do i t 

Letns not magnify little points 
of order above the great interests of 
tbe meeting, and the dispatch of its 
business. If onr moderator should 
nod on somo points, charity would 
cover it rather than blar.e it. Tho 
law of love is a higher law than 
parliamentary rule. 

Lot tbe moderator see that tho 
mosHongors have scats and the seats 
have the messengers. Courtesy to 
ladies is due, except when tbe bosi-
nesM of Jesus Christ is on hand. 

Lot tbo messengers bo in tboir 
scats on time and all tbe timo. 

" Let love bo without dis.simu]a-
tion." 

" Bo kindly atrcctionod ono to an-
other with brothor!}- love ; in honor 
preferring one onother." " Not 
slothful in businessi fervent in 
spirit; serving the Lord." "Dis-
tributing to the necessity of Haints, 
given to hospitality." 

" Bo of tho samo mind ono to-
ward another." 

" Bo not wise in your own con-
ceits." 

" Recomponso to no man ovil for 
evil." 

" If it bo possible as much as lioth 
you, livo peacefully with all 

men." 
" Bo not overcome of evil,, but 

overcome evil with good." 
And especially, bo not board in 

many and long spoecbos. Let devo-
tional exercises abound. M. 

in 

LA OVABDO. 

Brothor L. N. Brock begun a 
meeting there on tho fifth Sunday 
without micistorial aid. On tho 
first Sunday bo baptized twenty-
six, and at tbo night meeting there 
were sixteen Inquiries. Tho meet-
ing will continue through tho week 
and tbo saints are encouraged to 
expect a largo blessing. This is 
tbo first good meeting thero for 
years, and no ono rejoices moro 
over tbe success of Brother Brock's 
labors there than this scribe. I 
hope to be with them the last of the 
week and I trust tho last will bo 
tbo best days of the feast. All of 
the convorta but two wore grown, 
and so of tho tho Inqulrors, Bless 
tho Lord, O my soul. M. 

"Ol tBOATI ' 

Dr. Baton, at Bethel Association, 
said that tho exprosslon, "dlvlno 
sorvioo.'^ waa,|my off tho aklrte of 
tho woman in*Marlot If we mla-
take not, he would substitute" pub-

"oarKiffitlilli^*-: 
Bu 

a . ^ i i s j s 

go and m X -
lowing camola, a^ggost that bb 
hit a fow deadly blows at 
gate," not a rag Off the sklrta, but 
tbo very egg that hfti^hed otit tho 
old mother of harlots. If 
Baton will; nnderUke to prove hla 
assertion,• for tho good of tbe Oaaae, 
I will try to prove mine. List iW, 
Doctor. M. 

TBI o o i m m o i , 

Aroyougolng,brothor? if not, 
why not? Can yon aflbrd not to 
go? What if you aro not a mes-
songor? Can't you bo as mnob 
benefited as a visitor? Gspeolally 
should tho preachers go. They can 
not afford to stay at home. The 
churches can't afford i t The 
preachers eHpocially need rubbing 
up and waking np, so thoy will go 
on with tbe rubbing and waking 
business. Wo all need i t Breth-
ren, go to tbe Convention and take 
on new life. If you do n't need it 
go down and impart somo of what 
yon have to others. Lot every 
friend of tbo Baptist anp Bk-
FLEcToR take along a substantial 
token, and let the token bespeak 
the measure of tbo fViondship. M. 

PBB80VAL AID PBAOTIOAL. 
—The Gonveution I 
—The State Convention I 
—The State Couveutioo st Humboldt! 
—The State CoDveuUon at Humboldt, 

October 17th. 
—Are yon going to tbo State Conven-

tion at Humboldt October 17th? 
—You see that reduced rates bsvs 

been obtained to the Convention of 
two thirds the regular fare. So now 
you will certainly go, will yon not? 

—Yon ought to go to the Convention. 
Tbe presumption is that yon will do so. 
Do n't hunt for an excuse to stay away. 
If you do stay, then let it be for some 
unavoidable came. 

—Wo are not much givra to riding a 
hobby. But when we do we propose to 
ride it with all onr might. What ia 
our hobby Just now? Well, eone to 
tho State Convention at Humboldt and 
wo will tell you. 

—Do yon tbink we are oraiy about 
the Convention ? Tben pardon us for 
saying we wish yon would g» oraty, too, 
on the samo subject. Indeed we should 
like to see about three hundred people 
crasy along that line. 

—You see we have turned a orank on 
the Stato Convention qnestlon. Bat it 
is sometimes well to be even a erank, 
and this is one of the times. Lord, 
make about three hundred of us cranks 
on that question next week. 

—•We do not sea how yon can get 
along without going to ths State Con-
vention. The faot is yon can not Yon 
will feet it for the next year if yon mirs 
that meeting. Don't do It For tba 
lake of your soul, don't do i t 

—Dr. J . P. Qraeno, of 8t Louis, hts 
a fine tract on missions eallad, " Ooye, 
or aend a substitute." We would like to 
apply this to our State Oonvtniipn, and 
•ay, Qo ye, or s«nd a iabstitnta. Qo 
yonnelfiir yonean, if not, then send, 
or at Isast help to Mnd some one alue* 
WIllyonT, 

—We iMrn tba* Brothsr J . A. Mo-
Mnrray, the broker who wu ra bap* 
tiisd in Georgia lost ramnsr and thsn 

ir j r j 

m 

. ^ W f i a v f l a ' 
a r e t o b e a l i ^ 
be too bad I t ; (hi 
iBore thaathii.^: 

make np fpny^ittiid ^gb t 
Now, w«n'»m? _ V 

-Griffith, B e l l l ^ o a f l a a i i l i i ^ 

gniaM rait^ ara, to 
Itia too Iwd thai yon eM 
to kaar them. W« are torn' 
WaU, the rest df ns will ' 
thefeaat o ( M tU)p|i ai , 
along aa welliawe ^thont yon. 

—Allaboar4rfbrth»OonTanti»ilt The 
bestwaytogoia byMoKeiMe^ jLeave 
Nashville Wedneadaf at 8 lad m 
win reaeh Humboldt at 1148 tiNit morn-
ing, and bave plenty of oppof^nltjrfot 
rest Or yon oanlaave'ben at 7JOP.it. 
and reach tkera abotit 2 o'elook llrftfiN 
daymoralng^ Byal|ra«attii be 
the organliatioa. 

—Now, ssrionsly, are yottkoing i ^ i b 
Convention? Why notf T w b p j r ? 
Bet what abont the Lord*b bqata wT 
Do n't yon need to attend to tbi^ aoneT 
Too poor? Bntyoii eae that, th f l i l l . 
roads have given redooed j r a ^ and it 
won't eost mneb. Beaidsafli^ iotid 
not spend that a^onat x^ iiwttaĝ  to bet*' 
ter advantage. Now, Won't yon fO? 
Do. 

—A delegation of soau dmiaa oraiorf ® 
isexpeeting to io to theState OoavaatiM; 
from the Edgefield Baptist ehoilh. tbii! 
oity, beaded by P ^ Oirdaer. Nov 
what other ebimkiaibeStillawillaatd 
Huaiqr? Letoaawwhiabwillbeibe 
banner ohnreh of tbe State ao ftr aa 
number of memben in atteadanea a 
the Convention. . . 

—We regret that tba president of oar 
State ConvenUon kutyear, Brother 
W. Woodrair, wiU be nnabU to bepfM-
ent thia year on aeeonal ef the iajiiries 
snstained by him in the reoant railroad 
accident It will be neesaiaf|'« tkea,^ 
for ns to elect soma one Who 
shallUbe? Wedoa'tJMi«W'^ Batyoa ^ 
get them ia time te put ia one vote W 
helpnsdsoidfc 

- A brother wbo waa at tba iltate ; 
Convention, at Colnnibia.]aat year, told; 
ns that ho waa folng to Hnttteldti aad 
that he never intended to niaaaaotbiV/ 
Convention, and be to ooe of tba baabrt • 
menintbe Stote»too. Bat ba ki goiaf: 
all the way firoin IBsat TaaafaMf.to^' 
West Tenneaieato attend tba Ooataiif 
Uon. Well, what be doii, ean't iro4dor< 

-Chriftian,8tep and tUak of thia. < 
If it waa a Stato iadoatrial expoiitlMi' 
meeting at Haatibeldt, of a/noUtiaBl 
eonvsnUoo; or a Maaenie eoBelavw, <yo«; 
would want to igo* wonld n't yon f Xm^ 
and yon would go* if yon eoiild i a l ^^ 
poaiibly., Now, are yon willing, to bavt', 
it sappossd that yoar heart la more in. 
your bnainSM or ia poIitiM, or in Ha-
sonio lodfsa, than in tb* BaptiM eattsef 

- l is ter , let us whisper a word ia' ^ 
year eat. Yonr pastor •stota to tv 
tbe State Convention at Hanboldt. ) 
Don'tyonieabadoaar Balbadoaaaftc 
feel able to pay hla axpaosaa* ;It ia.^a 
the bnsiaaai ofyonrohnreb be iagirfi^i 
Now won't yott Jnatqaietly flip afoosd 
among tbe fcrsthran and aik tbaia bow 
mueb tbey .w l̂l fiva to balp btoioT 
Yon can easily do i t Do it and "tbii^ 
wateb tbd^look of gratitiida wUeW 
oomaa into yonr p«stor> aysa a r im*^ 
hand bin tiia money and •ari','* t a U . 
thia and |o to Bonboldt" v ^ t ^ 
ehnreb wbleb sandaitijwptor ii 
eloM ebnrob. Lat n« im ^bow ' l o ^ r i t : jjji lyjr J 
anab abnrohaa we have ia |ha State.; 

'a. -
/J' 
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— K 

do tW UUl« tliingB tr« 

t f l t m n daily doUot, whil* w« 
, -, plgB 

Soa«|Auid«ad bifh eirMt. 

„ o» A® ftJtttr®, w wo fldl 
To bMl ttalitUe itnmbliBg-blooki on 

nut f iwtoar owo Md ntighbon' foet; 
' itrtnji 

WhAt do •IniUl deeds avail? 

WedrMmofooBBlngyMra that dhall 
• tbelkit 

Wlthfruitftil bafTeeta. tboiifbwAtow 
, no aeed 

Of t6|l.and wlfdenUl. prayer, and 
kindly dewl ; - ,, 

A n i time goea noairare. 
0 dreamer, wike and work} thy place 

1 it beat 
For thee; the paaaing hour alone is 

thine; 
Dowhalthon oanat do, and no more 

repliM;' 
Work^ and to earn thy rett I 

—Ckriatan at Work. 

r«e«t 4*t« (hei 
Biwory of thfli^ldert iatti i i )}^ 
wu noltbe eondition of lifis at * wat^r-
InrPlaoe. when MIc i m an aftera^on 
a^danolttganbyenfng.-^ • 

More and more doea the ide4that | 
•trongbody iaa neoeatrity for a atrong 
mind take hold of the popolar opinion. 
A woman ean not take her vhare of the 
world'* work or pleaanre with an en-
fwWed body; ahe endeavora alwaya, if 
wlae,toa|rifce a balanoe that leaTea« 
reaerye of phyaioal foroe at her com-
mand; aheacoeptano theory of how to 
prwrve her Tital force for the longest 
period, but by stady and training learns 
to know herself—to know the whole 
woman, not the third of her nature. The 
woman of wisdom to-day realises that 
to know herself she must know how to 
preserre the shell that so largely con-
trols theapfrit thatauimates it.—Chri$-
li'an Union. 

Oil Towaelf* little. 

Perhaps there la no more positive 
e»M««ee of the dunge of aenUmentin 
popular opinion than the place given to 
phliriesl eniture in the edueaUon of 
WWB«D. Nor Is this brweh of eduea-
tioa limited to tb« student. It has 
srevatd, within » short time, the «n-
t h i ^ of women with gray heada, 
) ^ « e e k b y wise training under pro-
i U n a l teaehers to regain the lost mua-
evkr fotoe that ainiaters to the rl-
Wltjr. A fcwyeara ago it wasanevl-
denot of plebeian blood to enjoy food 
or physieal motioB; to be languid was 
to M ib« ideal of phyaieal perfeotion 
for women. Now g woman at all In 
tottoh with the knowledge of the times 
isadikmed of phyaieal weakness and 
r e o o f i ^ i l aa * transgression of the 
lawijrf hedth. A bright man, com-
mentiagoit theehange of standards In 
tte loelal intereourM among young 
W l < e » l d ; - Look at ^'e difference I 
WiM l waa • yoittg man, and wished 
toAow my attention to 4 young lady, I 
boit^therflowenaadoandy,and called 
in th« evening, when we talked sentl-
meaior ieatimentallty, aa the mood of 
Uie t n m t decided. A few read books, 
botlthe ftvorite books among ^uog 

l ^ e e In a y day wei» so intensely fkmi-
naetkf^ thwe wa* little in temmoo bo-
tweeo Ibt iiea and wonieB in discussing 
t h ^ See my b ^ a&d glrri listen 
to than I > Sheean oritieise his serving 
in teabis: beatt him fbquently. I f he 
waatf to show his preferenoe fat a 
jroang ]ady< ha either atges her to be-
opme a member of hla tennis or bowling 
olab, or aevw reste tOI he is a member 
w h e n , i T h « look fbrward to a Satur-
d^Jaaataloagthe road fbr Ave or ten 
Bilee«ftom ^eekto week. Sha ander-

good sMriag in a bale^ball g^ine. 
l a ftoti the boya and girii tnter into 
^bother ' s Uvea far more than fbrmer-
Jy- vWiha Jdaa his teiaii olab, hi Joins 
berreadingelttb. Thejr boih asefbUs, 
aad she ^proves no mean opponent. 
Tli«I»0pItwK0 idMira the old^atton 

pwpla a n ihoae who 
kaow taotbiag of the i«Ment healthy in-

tti*^ think both Mxafe giin." It u 
liroprietonr of a 

^b leMbl t t r ^ r t that^thera are ybung 

Once upon a time tboro lived an old 
gentleman in a large house. Ho had 
wmnts , and every thing he wanted, 
and yet he was not happy, and when 
things did not go as he wished ho was 
very cross. At last his scrvanU all left 
him. Quite out of temper, he went to a 
neighbor with the story of his dlstresaos. 

It seems to me," said the neighbor sa-
gaciously, "'t weuld be well for you to 
oil^yourself a little." " To oil myself ? " 

Yes, and I will explain. Some time 
ago one of the doors In my house 
creaked. Nobody, therefore, liked to 
go in or out of it. One day I oiled its 
hinges, and it has been constantly used 
by every body ever since." " Then you 
think I am liko a creftking door?" 
orled the old gentleman. " How do you 
want me to oil myself? " " That's an 
^ matter," said the neighbor. " Go 
home and engage a servant, and when 
he does right praise him. If, on the 
contrary, he does something amiss, 
do n't be cross; oil your voice and your 
words with the oil of love." 

The old gentleman went home, and 
no harsh or ugly words were ever heard 
m the house afterward. Every body 
should have a supply of this precious 
oil, for every family is H,blo to have a 
o ^ i n g hinge In tho shape of a frotful 
disposition, a cross temper, a harsh 
tone, or a fault-finding spirit.—JEj. 
change. 

W « moral a ^ p l u m r S o w n 
W r e l r e l e . Hewai qaitewmtag to, 
aommend Mend or aoqaalntanee, bul 
he bad a tiebry that hl« own Ikally 

n * ! ? * by a SpaHan 
discipline. The eblldreti mtisi learn to 
do their duty wlthofib praise: and aa 
fbr Ws wife, ahe had tolled for fifteen 
l ^ r s wlthoui having onee been told 
that she was a satisfactory house-
keeper. 

One night the two came homo from a 
tea party at a neighbor's house, and 
Mrs. Bell, with tho eourage of the 
meek, said: 

" Kara, it seems to mo I heard you 
praisin' the mottoes the Smith girls 
worked." 

" STes. I did," said Mr. Bell. " Real 
pretty they were for such nonsense." 

" Your own girls have made some 
jMtl ikeVm. You'd bettor praise 
them. It'll tloklo 'em to death. And 
didn't I hear you say that squash pi« 
for supper was powerful nice? " 

" Well, Mimnda, 't was a good pie." 
Was it a mite better'n mine, Kara ? " 

'' Well, no, can't say as't was." 
" When have you ever said one word 

to praise a pie or cake I've sot afore 
you?" 

" May be I ain't praised you much, 
Miranda, but then I ain't complained." 

"Yes, you have I" said Miranda. 
Yes, you have I Sayin' nothin's com-

plainin' sometimes. I t ' s just like push-
in' a heavy load up hill besides what 
you have agreed to carry, to go along 
day after day an' not hear a word o 
praise." 

Esra began to think, and although he 
by no means changed his spots entirely, 
he did from that time try to act on the 
theory that" women folks " arc fond of 
commendation.— 

imro a" 

, W-,no 
- _ M d e a | l y t o 

for making ihen, 

A Boy'i Oompoaitioa On Girls. 

Bob Burdette gives tho following 
•ample of a boy's composition on girls, 
which sounds quite natural: " Olrls are 
very stuckup and dignified In their man-
ner and behuvoyour. They think more 
^dress than any thing, and like to play 
with dowls and rags. They cry If they 
«eo a oow In a far dlstanoe and afraid of 
guns. They stay at bomb all tho time 
and go to church every Sunday. They 
are always slok. They are always ftinny 
and making fun of boys' hands and they 
• V how dirty. They can't play mar-
bleit. I pity them, poor things. They 
make ftin of boys and then turn round and 
love them. I don't bolave they ever 
killed a cat or any thing. They look 
out every nlte and say, »0 alnt the 
moon loteljrl ' Thlris one thing I have 
not m and that ii they always nOw 
their lessons bettem boys." 

- i" The Oharoh of Jesui ought not 
to be like thephantom ship of Ooleridge 
with a dead man at tho helm, dead man 
on deok, and dead men in the r M a g : 
but like thlKnglleb fleei at Tralblgw! 
w t t f man dolof his belt Ibr God and 
hamanlty." 7" pIS; 

Simple Life Best for Children. 

Happiness is tho natural condition of 
every normal child, and if tho small boy 
or girl has a peculiar facility for anyone 
thing it is for self onteruinment, with 
certain granted conditions, of course. 
One of these is physical freedom, and a 
few rude and simple playthings. Agree-
able occupation is as great a neeessity 
for children as for adults, and beyond 
this almost nothing can bo contributed 
to the real happiness of a child. 

" I try hard to mako my children 
happy," said a mother, with a sigh, one 
day, in despair at her efforts. 

" Stop trying," exclaimed a prnctioal 
friend at her elbow, " and (fo as a neigh-
bor of mine doea." 

" And how is that?" she asked dole-
fully. 

" Why, she simply lets her children 
grow and develop naturally, only direct-
ing their growth properly, She has 
always thrown them, as far as praotioa-
ble, upon their own resources, taught 
them to wait upon themselves—no mat-
ter how many servants she bad—and to 
construct their own playthings. When 
sho returns home from an absence they 
await but one thing—their mother's 
kiss. Whatever has been brought for 
them Is bestowed when tho needed time 
oomes. Nothing excited Is allowed to 
them at night, and they go to bod and to 
sleep In a wholesome mental state that' 
insures restfyil slumber. They are 
taught to love nature, and to feel that 
there is nothing arrayed so finely as tho 
lily of the field, the bees, and tho but-
terfilea; that there is nothing so mean 

^ho in 
ehlldhood^have eung « There Is a happj 
and, fkr, far away," know any thingTf 

Young, Md he Is now eighty years of 
•ge, sUll menully and physically vigor-
ous,andreUlnlngln all It. early ft«h-
ness his sympathy with children. The 
hymn was composed In 183a The 
tune to which It is married U an old 
Indian air, which blended with tho 
musio of the woods in the primeval 
forest long before Sunday schools were 
thought of̂^ The hymn was compewd 
for the melody. Its bright and strongly 
mertial phrases struck Mr. Younij'g 
musical ear the first time he heard it 
OMual^ played in the drawing-room, 
p asked for it again attd again. It 
haunted him. Being accustomcd to 
relieve ^ e clamor of his thoughU and 
feelings in rhyme, words naturally fol-
lowed, and so the hymn was created. 
Mr. Ifoung happened to have his hymn 
performed In the presence of his inti-
mate friend Mr. Gall, a member of the 
publishing firm of Gall & Inglis. It got 
Into print It has been translated into 
nineteen different languages. And yet 
the author has never received, snd, in-
deed, has never been offered, a penny 
remuneration. It is only recently that 
Professor David Masson, referring to tho 
unique influence of this lyric, sUtod a 
mwt touching incident in the life of 
Thackeray. Walking one day in a 

slum district in London, he sudden-
ly oame upon a band of gutter children 
Bitting on the pavement. They were 
ein^ng. Drawing near ho hoard tho 
words: •"There is a happy knd, far. 
far away I" As he looked at tho 
ragged choristers and their nqnalld 
surroundings, and saw that their palo 
faces were lit up with a thought 
which brought both forgetfulncss and 
hope, the tender-hearted cynic burst 
into toars.-jVew York Tribune. 

Speak Kindly. 

, ..WVHIMB WU UIV 

as a lie, nor any thing so mlserablo 
disobadlenoe; that it Is a dlsgraoa to hi 
slok, and that good hekkli, good tat̂ th, 
and good temper eoma fnia pitin fi>od, 
plenty of sleep, and being good." > 

A young woman had gone out walk 
ing. She forgot to toke her purse with 
her, and had no money ID her pocket. 
PrMentlysho mot a littlo girl with h 
banket on her arm. 

"Please, miss, will you buy sorao 
thing from my basket?" said the littio 
gir , showing a variety of book-mirka 
watch-cases, needle-books, oto. 

• I'm sorry I can't buy any thing to-
day, said tho young woman. " I 
haven't any money with me. Your 
things look very pretty." She stopped 
a moment and spoke a few kind words 
to the little giri, and thou as she psssed 
sheMidagaln, "I'msorry I can't buy 
any thing from you to-day." 

" 0 mi«il" „ i d the little giri 
you ve done me Juat aa much good as 

if you had. Most persons that I meet 
« y Get away with youj', but you 
haT« spoken so kindly and gently (o mo, 
wd I feel a heap bettor." 

i r P r n J ' ? """"•W'rfng the poor." 
How littlo It eosts to do th4t I Let us 
learn to sposk kindly aiid gently to tho 
l ^ r and suffering. If we,have nothing 
else to give, let ns at least give them 
our fm»tbr.-jr/ i ,VadffAia 

nnan. 
— 

1 Qodlnliomorn-
Ingwill ieaimly find him the ^ rest of 
the day.—,/(»*« Bunpan. / 

r r 

f o r OnlMl^l^taaibar. 

Fannie Posier</ ^.. r • II 00 
E ^ e a n d l r m f A y r e s . . . . . . . . i d 
Mrs. C o n a r t i . « . . . . « . . . 2 5 
Kuniee Oonart 10 
LoisOonart... i(i 
Abble O o n a r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . 10 
Oallle Oatne. 30 

p o b £ o f f i c e . 

Dkab Childrin ; I suppose this 
will be my last letter to you as editor 
of the Young South, and yet, shall 
nudertake to write you a farewell let 
t^r? Ah, no, no. I do not feel that . 
ean find words to express what my heart 
feels; and I shall write to you again, for, 
no doubt, I will have some reports to 
make once in a while, so I will aay only 
a few words—only an adieu, an ' 
voir." Will not that be better ? 

Most of us have been acquainted for 
almost ten years, children and friends, 
and If I have In any way, or 
to any degree, Uught you to love 
the reading and study of your 
Bibles, or have inspired in your 
hearts a love for and interest in 
all missionary work, as well as a desire 
to help, then I thank God that he has 
opeusd up this way for our acquaint-
ance. It has been to this end that I 
have given to mueh time and thought 
to our page the past years. This has 
been the ono desire of my heart, for _ 
knew that if you learned these things 
as children, you would not depart from 
them when you becamo men and women. 
I knew that children would so in be-
come men and women, and I felt sure 
that no child who once worked with us 
would ever be willing, to become an in-
active Christian. And I have been 
•timulated all these years with the be-
lief that this little army of " cousins," 
whom I have been trying to lead for-
ward in Christian work tho past years, 
would soon become a grand army of active 
Christian workers in tho churches of 
our land. Are you going to disappoint 
me, children? Shall it not be so? God 
grant it, and I shall feel amply paid for 
all I have saorified to be with you each 
week. And now, dear children and 
friends, good-bye. " God be with you 
till we meet sgain." Lovingly, 

Aumt Nora. 

1 

A F N T Nora: I havo not written to 
you in a long time. Aunt Nora, 
mamma has been very sick since I last 
wrote to you and oamo very near dying, 
but kind Providence spared her tons. 
Aunt Nora, I sent thirty cents in my 
last letter, but have never heard from 
it. I suppose it was lost on the road. 
Aunt Nora, I wanted to go to the Jud-
aon this year, but I have two brothers 
at Howard College this session, and one 
•t the Marion Military Institute. And 
pipa thought I had better stay at home 
this year, and go to school to him with 
my little slater and brother. Papa has 
instreturned from the Bethel Associa-
tion, of whloh he Is moderator. I send 
thirty cents for Cuba. Remember Os 
In your prayers. CAttiBCAina, 

Central Mills, Mo. 

AtiNT Noka : Mamma has been an 
Invalid this whole year, and it got so 
bad that her mbd h u completely given 
y»y. Bhe ia now in the asylum at 
Jaekson, La. The doctor lays that she 

well. Nobody knows how 
•trange it seems to be here without our 

MMen, La. , 

aod I feel I have n^jyorda to expreea 
^ syiniwtby for w u B d yours In'thls 
deepafiiletion, W a ^ l l pray God to 
w n restore your dear mother to her 
^ l l y , and bope soon to hear that yoqr 
home is again made happy by ber dear 
presence. May God be with her ohU-
dren and dear husband. 

DiAR Aomt Nora : Incloeed find 
fifry-firo cents for Cobî  Missions, 
twenty-five cents for myself and ten 
oenta for each of my little giris, Bunloe, 
Lois, and Abbie. I want them to be-
come Interested lî  the Young South, 
and when they are older, to study the 
Bible questions. 

Yours with ben wishes, 
Mrs N, L. Cowart. 

Little Oak, Ala. 

from Oregon. 

Dear Mrs. Hailbt : I inelosopoat-
oi&co money order for one dollar and 
fifty cents for Cuba, I was rtjoiced 
when I learned that you were going to 
work for Cuba this year. I feel that 
God is blessing the work there, and I 
pray his blessings on the little offering 
that I send. I will inclose sUmp for 
Brother Dist's picture if I do not for-
get it. I will close, wishing you great 
succcss in your work. Youiri in Chris-
tian love, Pannib Dozixr. 

Ashland, Oregon. 
Wo are truly glad to hear from you 

sgain and to know that you are inter-
ested in Cuba, though so far away. 
Your stamp was received, but I can not 
send Brother Diu's pictures till I rj-
ceive more from Dr. Tiehenor. 

—D j not forget the request of Dr. 
Inman, that all who expect to attend 
the meeting of the Convention in Hum-
toldt, should send their names to James 

R. Jarrel, chairman of the Committee 
on Entertainment, 80 that home may be 
assigned. 

:^aW;idgiify.fiv« 
Saul Miue^ Do*g t^ d u - . 
Nob.rAblatbaraioBoeiSi 
sacra of Nob. Ab l^ l«» i 
malda took a jourgiqr wUw. *«>u>»«w 
in the narrUge of David iMi4;lbigaiL 
Affeetlonately, i? 

NittTniO.Ciiu.DiB«;it 
Questions answered alw by li&Mda aad 

Irma Ayres, Tlshie and t l la Orwell, 
Waverly Eari Smith. Thdmaa iMoQiac^ 
or. Esther Wlngo, and Willi* Watts. 

Fort Deposit, Ala, 
II 1..̂' N- - -AA'S' • - • ' • 

- T l ^ Bute Central Committee, to 
their sisters of the Baptist oljî irebes of 
Tennes^w, greeting: We 'wotiild beg 
you, d4^r sisters, in your pay-
era, espittlally during th«i next t ^ 
weeks, for the meeting of our State 
Convention, and the Woman's Meeting, 
which is to be held in eonneetiiita w i ^ 
It. Tho timo of the meeting will be 
Thursday, October 17, Insteid' of 
Wednesday, Oetober 16, aabasbeea 
publishod. The purpose of tlie Con-
vention Is to oonslder the work whloh 
the Lord has committed Into tho hands 
of the Baptist churohee of Tennessee, 
and to devise the best means for proee-
eating that work. There are sdd to be 
ninety-five thousand white Baptlrts In 
Tennessee. What a mighty host Is 
that! What might they not aoeaHpllsh 
" In Hisname? " But are omr eburobee 
living up to their duty and privilege In 
this matter? Are the women of the 
churches doing their part? Lastly, to 
make it more personal, are we Individ-
ually doing our share of the work Whleh 
belongs to the particular churob of 
which we are mombers? These are 
questions which eaoh one of us should 
ponder ib our hearts, whether we a ^ 
able to go to Humboldt or not. 

Vglj Littlo Women. 

Oia 

ieo 

iweaalo^^wiBsIonflu^^i 

ttara liia«ty. Tlia, ' 

beauty,|thaa to glvl^ u p j t i ^ m 

tiea wai^ to be l o v ^ j 

—We call attention to Dr. Tapper's 
appeal published in the Bapitst and 
Reflictok of September 20, asking in 
the name of the board, that "on the 
second or third Sunday in October 
every pastor, and ehureh, and Sunday-
sohool, missionary society, and every 
child of God in our Southeru States, 
put up kt least an earnest prayer that 
God would give, in such way as ho 
pleases, the needed means to disem-
barrass his great work, and carry it for-
ward according to his own will." 
Surely no Southern Baptist esn fail to 
respond to an appeal like this I Dr. 
Tupper tells us the need of his board 
is twelve thousand five hundred dollars 
a month. Does thst seem a large sum? 
Yet, If the ninety-five thousand Bap-
tists in Tennessee were to contribute 
eaoh fifteen cents a month to the For-
eign Board at Richmond, not only 
would the need of the board be sup-
plied, but it would have the oomfortable 
sum of seventeen hundred and fifty 
dollars left in tho treuury. 

laswar to Qaaitlona for Sept. IStii. 

D iar Aunt Nora: As I saw my 
last latter in print, I will write iKialn. 
I like the oonsolldatlon of the BAPnar 
AND Rin.BOTORvery mueh, I think I 
will like it mora than I did the j9ap/i«/. 
Yott wilt find incloeed a sump for 
Brother Diss's picture. I send answera 
to the Bible qaestlons: 

Jonathan and David were tha moet 
devoted friends spol̂ en of In the Bible. 

We have much tenderness for women 
who are not handsome. Beauty gets 
plenty of praise. Poets sing of it, ro-
mancers furnish it in ' attendance to 
their heroines, dramatists use It as the 
motive of their most stirring plnys; 
painters and sculptors delight to]>or-
tray it; all the world worships it; lind 
yet there is much to be said about the 
noble qualities of ugly little women. 
There is often more charm In tho vi-
tality, energy, unselfishness, and gayei;y 
of an ugly little woman than In half a 
dozen tall, queenly beauties, who haire 
to be on the watch all the time to pose 
well and make their points effectivo. 
There have been men In the world wllo 
have thought It a fine thing to aay that 
"an ugly womtO has no pUoa lntk« 
economy of nature." But If the reoords 
of the world were IntelllgUy written, 
It would be found that ugly little womea 
have been the herolnee, the helpmeets 
of the heroes. It la the frinotioit of 
beauty to get men Into trouble. Bideaif 
of Troy, Cleopatra, Mary Queen 
Boots, and buddreda of others, wbaravar 
they oamo, brought ealsmlty. ] ^ n t y 
and anguish have walked hand In hand 
the downward slope to death, and 
whenever the poet dreams of 
fair women he b sure to dream 
something dolefttl. If he were to 
have a dnam oftigly little women 
It would ba fbll of brightnfss, loyalty, 
devotion, alaeerity, fortitude, and all 
those other lorabla fiimala qualitfiM that 
make IMrint happy. Tall beauty ia apie { 
Little-Ugly la lyrie, homellka. Just 
think of whata de«p-aeatad eompllmeat 

^ m a a y l ^ a a i t e i B r l S K 
l y l i f t i a t e f a i d t o l b ^ ^ 
treaanrel) TfcvU 
lova dearly, w l ^ . 
and deedaaxpnaaM u, „ , 
nmko so ««eh happier, t l ^ . i 
ter.aad tliay «aB Bot.wUl i)ii>t, i 
key and glva itoatc 
their very souls rtaUydo l o ^ t 
revarenoe eaeh other, « 
ehilly Itfe^aida by side, b i t k 
pre oeoapied, lettinf tliak Jov»i 
as a matter of eoaraa^ ^l iaat > 
growth, with no preaani b«i|i aad 1 
•oma. : .'V:' 

Ar« there not ai^a 'iaiiS. 
who have paranta l i v l ^ w|4| 
angeb Q8aware»-*liiulMBii aaid 
brothers and Birtars,whoa tka niaiiliV 
for a beautify lift i t o loell4 a w ^ 
unfruitful silane»4r)io ^ 
every thing but the ett]tivatio» aai ' « ^ 
praadoB of maUial Imttf S ^ t l a * i a | 
oomlBgj they tblttk, ia aoaiifcf ftitaifc '̂  
when they shall find Jaira^ to 
eaoh other, to atop aad M t iid«< b^ 
aide, to discover to ̂ I r ot&<ir Oieae Ud* 
den t ^ u r e s whleh lla Idle and uaiaad. 
Alsal time fUea and daatlt steals on, 
and wa reiterate tha ooatplOaft of otoâ  
In Scripture. " It eama to paia, «Ula 
thy servant waa bnay hltber «wd tWtifilr, 
the man WM gone." m 

The bittereat taara bIumI ^ gr tw^ 
are for words lafk aaaiid aai M l 
undone. " Sha never ktWwiMw I lowl' 
her.' ; H a aaver kiiaw idkgt l i l r M to 
me.' ^X alwaysmaaBi;to laakeM 
of our friandaWp." " I d l i ^ k B ^ , , 
what ho waa to me tUl ba i n i 'MM.'^ 
Such worda ara the pela 
whloh eruel death shodta 
from tbf door of tba aepole.^ 

How mueh mora wa ittiglit 
our family Ufa, oar^ftia 
every ae<iret t b ^ t of . 
Intoadiadl Waanab^tllow 
merely of personal eaiaaaiilit 
or may not be tba best l i ^ 
feetloB. Many iira andoifad , 
loa(9^fastl(Uonsaeaa of phyirf a! or« 
ganlsation, whieh shriaka from 
too mnoh of tbaea, rapaUad oVaî  h i 
powered. Bat tliafa ara f ^ L aiid 
lookiv Md littia ;iabser«a«Ma,! tufitglit* 
fblnaM, watehftil lltaa attMtian^Mioli 
speak of lov% wkiab aialia f 
and there is mm* ftally 
not ba rieher In tieart-wealUt 

atrowa 
al iw 

~-Mr. Spnrgaoii abnta him 
Saturdays. Thari ia a atbiyiold 
man wM> Mllad OiNiatv i^ , 
sistadonaaaingliBi.' t h ^ , , 
qoiradWboliiwii. "Te l lHt t i ; 
of tb* Loird wMiaa io iat' bloL" 
ttMge n^a delHrarad; i i l m 
gaon saatbaek tba aMi^ir 1 * 
I Ria tagafad t i tb 6 i | ttistff." 

" WW 



iSr 'X , 

f f ' 

k ; 

A. % -

S' 

Ugfk tibeL • • 
• Oitf ̂  a n M d w hlmn, m i n fkH 

To M ^ l i t d a <tnib&«s.|>lo«b on 
mrm^, 

I Thrt frai o n o m Md m i i ^ U n ' feet: 

W'dtMMorcnnii if iMn OuU alull 
be&ir 

With IMtft^ WVMta. OuMVli »«*ow 
: oo Mm! 

o r toil «nl «eir M l . p r ^ r . and 
Uad^r^Md:— 

Aj i i f lMtowvMiwin. 
O Amniwr, «ikc and work! t iy place 

i i t e i t 
Vot Hm ; dui puaiBg W done is 

flHiw; 
D o v ^ t b o a «aait do, and nomon 

Npine; 
Work, aad w Mm Iky n s t ! 
' " —Ckriiiiam at Wcrk. 

'y^k 

.^^mm: tttm ilalti: :tblr 
•Hwoiy «f ai« « U « | lahibitMt tkia 

mA llw ooiidilloa of ltl!» at • viter* 
N t i ^ vImii talk filed M aftoroooa 
• M dmiag «a aveaiag. 

Monaad t tondo ia tlM id«t l is4a 

AwoaMaawaottakofcar ihanor tlia 
i w r M ' a ^ «t timmf vUli 
n e U w I M r : alw MdMvwa a l m p . if 
wue.toatrike a balaaoe Uut laavoaa 
n m m of plqnriiwl foroe Mi bar com-
wand; alia aooeiNta no Uiaoiy of bow to 
Itrawm her vital foroe for the longeat 
pwiod, bat by atndy tad tnlnsslennui 
to kaov beml f - to kaow the wbola 
wooua. not tba third of bar nataw. The 
WOTMRofwiwloni to-i»y raaliuMthat 
to know beraelf moat know how to 
proMna the abell that ao largely con-
troU tbeapirit dutaniiaataa it.—Can*-
tiam Cntim. 

OU Toaraalf a, l i t t la . 

Fkyiiiia W m u b . 

r«rii«pi there u bo aiora podtire 
t i M ^ v t ^ A u v , af aeati«eatia 
y ^ e p i a i o B t f c a a tha lOaoaffvtt to 
l iWiOt la td tm ia tba adaeatioB of 
f i m m . KwiatUa bnaeh of ednea-
i t e lladtadto the at«d«it I t baa 

J t a M w i t U i . a abaft tia». tb« ai^ 
i»itli f inr baada. 

/ ^ • • A b y »iaa t*ai»i« ««der pro-
f W o u d taaebart to rqpia tba kat Btu. 

fcwa drnt aiiditafa to tbe »i-
teWgr: Af in r jMi fago it m a w e v i -
<l«iwof plebalaa Moad to aijwy food 
orpkN«d t i i t iw j to balaajpiidwaa 
M M t b a i d a a l a r p b y a k a l perfortioa 
lorvoiiifla. ^ Nov • waaua at all in 
Miwi tb t lwkaov ladfa f l r t l i a timea 
h M f c ^ of fbyrfeal »«koaM aad 
raoogrisat U aa « t n m m n m ^ of the 
lavfof baaltk A bright aiaa, eon-
OMtiifat t tbaabaaxa of a»a»dard.in 

, t l a aoaial iMaraomaa aaaag yoaag 
: : ^ Look at tba difewao^ 
f rmmt aaa . aad »i«bed 
, I 

II ««aed 
Mb iba vhaa wa «alk«d acati-
M or « i»dBMSiy . «a the Mood of 

i w T T i f r ^ Afcwiaadbobk., 
. b«l tba Sifwite bookfii nmomg 

l ^ i a my d«gr m a * iataaael, ftai 

nfaitbrt tbara w * fitt^la bowao. ba 

thmd ^ m Urmi thum 
tolba«l Sba«aa«titieiBt Ua aarviw 
iatMiiia:bMtaUnftaiHM|y. I f ^ to a l ^ Ua pn fawoe ftr a 
y o u f lady, WdiiMr «t|aa bar toba. 
^ • M b t f o T b i r l a M i a o r bovHag 
^ . o r a m r r a a l a f i l l ba kmrnm^ 
o f i a m T W I o o k f l m t i i a a S ^ 

roai i » t M ar<a« 
iBlkl, froB «Mkto «Mk. Sbowdar. 
f i ^ g o b d Moriitf la a baae4>ifi iiia«. 
I n ^ Um i a i i U i a a t i ^ 
M b otbar'a Ufva &r aM« ibaa femar* 

Ooce npoa a time there lived an old 
«/«IIeinan in a large honte. He had 
«rrant«. and ereiy thing he wanted. 
Md yet bewaa not happy, and when 
thiBgi did not go aa he wished he was 
^ e n w a . At last his aerranta alHeft 
hun. Qoiteontoftenjper.hewenttoa 
BMghbor with the story of his distrenes. 
" I t aeems to me." aaid the neighbor sa-
gidoody. " ' t would be well for ybu to 
oil yoanelf a little." " To oil mysell ? " 
" Tes, and I will eiplain. Some time 
«go one of the doors in my hoose 
creaked. Nobody, therefore, liked to 
go in or ont of it. One day I oiled its 
hinge*, and it has been constanUy used 
by erery body ever sinoe," " Then yon 
think I am like a ereaking door?" 
eriod the old gentleman. " How do you 
want me to oil myself? " " That 'a aa 
easy Blatter," said theneiRhbor. "Go 
home and engage a scrrant, and when 
he does right praise him. If. on the 
oontrary, he does something amiss, 
do n't be cross; oil your Toico and your 
words with the oil of love." 

The old gentleman went home, and 
no baish or ugly words were ever heard 
in the house afterward. Krery body 
s ^ d have a supply of this precious 
oU, for eveiy family is liable to have a 
cwaking hinge in the shape of a fretful 
dispositioBH « cross temper, a harsh 
t ^ or a fault-finding spirit-JSr-
chcMife. 

V a M fiaUidttol beliara ia awn. 
tol «f l a , ^ a jya , pi^m, ia Ma dwa 
IMiilymrd*. H a m i «alt« williag t« 

(Head or aaqaalataaae. bat 
^ i f !* .** ' '® ' ' 
d i a a i ^ Thaokndi«,a™«t1a«,a to 
do UMlr dnty without pralta; aad as 
IbrbiswiCi. ahe bad toikd for i f k ^ 
ymrt without having onea baaa told 
that aba was a aatis&i^rr booM* 
keapar. 

Ona night the two Mme home fVon a 
taa pirty at a neighbor'a bouse, and 
Mra. Bell, with the oourage of the 
neak, aaid: 

" Kara, it soems to me I heard you 
praisiu' the mottoes the Smith girls 
worked." 

" Yos. I did," said Mr. Bell. " R«,l 
pretty they were for snob nonsense." 

" Your own girls have made some 
just like '»m. You'd better praise 
them. It'11 tickle 'em to death. And 
did n't I hear youaaythat squash pie 
for supper was powerful nice? " 

" Well, Miranda, 't was a good pie." 
" Was it a mite better'n mine, Eaira ? " 
" Well, no, can't say a s ' t was." 
" When have you ever raid one word 

to praise a pie or cake IVe set afore 
you?" 

May be I ain't praised you much, 
Miranda, but then I ain't complained." 
^ " Yea. you have i" said 3Iiranda. 
" Yen, you have! Ssyin' nothin's com-
plainin' sometimes. It "s just like push-
in'a heavy load up hill besides what 
you have agreed to carry, to go along 
day after day an' not hear a word o' 
praise." 

E*ra benn to think, aad although he 
by no means changed his spoU entirely, 
he did from that time try to act on the 
theory that" women folks " arc fond of 
commendation.— 

M , 

a aiaa lar aMMw tMa tbraiar* 

hwinadiafalab. Tbiy balk aM fbGa, 
u i l ab« imvw ao aaiaa m d a a a t . ^ aa . proves ao laiM sfipdaaat. 
n ^ p l a irli^ adarfw «ia d d 
b^waaaTOnv iMMjpli a n ibaat «Hho 

tanbaaga of awgtti «al t h S d m l i 

ft«hiaaabto ratait Mwtkata a n m f 

A Boj'a Coapoaitioa On OirU. 

Bob Burdette gives the following 
«inplo of a boy's oomposition oa girls, 
wbieh sounds quite natural: " Girls are 
t « 7 stuckup and dignifled in their man-
m and bebaveyour. They think more 
«f dreas than a^y thing, and like to play 
witb dowls aad ng*. They eiy If they 
Meaoowinafiirdtatanoe andafbidof 
gaaa, Tb«yatva t home all the time 
Mdgotadborob aveiySuaday. T h ^ 
a n always aiek. Tlicqrarealwayaftinny 
aad auking fua of boya' baads and tbiiy 
aay bow dirty. Thity oaa't ph^ 

mar* 
hU^ Ipltytbam, poor tbiagi. Tboy 
auka fluonMvaand tbaatum roandaad 
iovatbeai. I don't balave tbay avar 
kUlad a eat or any thing. Tb«ylook 
oat every nita aad aay. ' O alnt tba 
wooalovalyl' T U r i a o a e t ^ I b a v a 

a a d U t t t i a i W a l w a i . now 
thdr laaaoas bettarn bpys." 

- " n a C b a r a b o f ' j a n u oagbtaot 
to^ Ilka tbapbaatoaiablpaf Cokrldga 
with a d«Hl a a a at Ibe baha. daad aMtt 
«a ^ aaddaad aua la tba riggiac: 
l«tlIkatb«Raglish iaal a t T n f i d ^ 
nmwmmm M a g bii b««t fbrOodaad 
baauaity.'* * 

Simple Life Best for Children. 
Happiness is the natural condition of 

eveiy normal child, and if the small boy 
or girl has a peculiar facility for anyone 
thing it is for self cnteruinment. with 
certain granted conditions, of course. 
One of these is physical freedom, and a 
few rude and simple playthings. Agree-
able occupation is as great a necessity 
for children as for adults, and beyond 
this almost nothing can be contributed 
to the real happiness of a child. 

" I try hard to make my children 
happy," said a mother, with a sigh, one 
day, in despair at her efforts. 

"Stop trying," exclaimed a practical 
friend at her elbow, "and rfo as a neigh-
bor of mine does." 

" And how is that?" she asked dole-
fully. 

" Why, she simply lets her children 
grow and develop naturally, only direct-
ing their growth properly. She has 
always thrown them, as far aa praotiea-
ble. upon their own resources, taught 
them to wait upon themselves—no mat-
ter bow many aervanta she bad—and to 
oonstruet their own pkythings. When 
abe returns home flrom an abaenee they 
await but one tblng-tbeir mother'a 
kiaa. Whatever has been brought for 
them is bestowed when the needed time 
eomea. Nothing eicited is allowed to 
them at night, and they go to bed aad to 
•leep in a wboleaome mental state that' 
iasaras reatftil alumber. Ther are 
taagbt to love nature, aad to feel that 
then la aotbing arrayed ao fiady aa the 
lUy of the field, tba baas, aad the bat-
tarfiiaa; that there Is nothing ao meao 
aa a lia, aw aay tbiag ao mlaeraUe aa 

diaobadlenea; that It is a db«iaoa to be 
iiek. aad tbat good haa|lli, giiod taatb. 
aadfoodtaapareoM iRMa pltin Ibod. 
plialf oftlaep. aad beiag food." 

roaaig.aad beia noar « i ^ y « a t i of 
agfc, atill neetally and phyaiaaHy ^ 
O M , ^ w t a « l a g i . a M i t a a u f y f r X 
neas bis aympathy with children. The 
byma was ooaiiKiaed in 183a The 
t«M to which it is married is .n old 
l a d m air, wWch blended vnA tie 
mosio of the woods ia tbe frimeval 
W long before Sand v ediools were 
thought o£ The byninwaa oeaiposfd 
for Ae melody. Ita bright «id 
mar^^ pirsaes straok Mr. 
aaaicalear the first time bebeard^ii 
^ a a U r play,^ in the dawii^-room. 
He asked for it again and again It 
haunted him. Being accustomed to 
relieve the clamor of bis thoughts and 
feelings In rhyme, words naturally fol-
towed, and so the hymn was created 
Mr Young happened to have bu hymn 
performed in the pnmmoe of hik iati-
mate friend, Mr. Gall,« member ol the 
pabhshingSrmofOallAIo^. Ita,rt 
intopnat. I t has been translated into 
nineteen different languages. And yet 
the author has never reodved, and, in-
deed, has never been offered, a penny 
remuneration. I t is only reoentJy tbat 
Professor David Maason,rderTiBgtothe 
nniqnc influence of this lyrio. stated a 

t3uehiag inddeat ia the life of 
•niaokeray. Walking one day in a 
" rium " district in Londwi, be midden 
ly came upon a band of gutter diildren 
«tting on the pavement. They werf 
singing. Drawing near he beard the 
words: "There is a happy land, far 
f.r away!" As he looked at the 
ragged chorwters and thmr squalid 
iurroundings. and saw that their ptlc 
faces were lit up with a thougfci 
which brought both foj«etfidnc«8 and 
hope, the tender-hearted (cynic burn 
into tears —AVir Fori Trihunc. 

Speak Kindly 

A young woman had cone ont ••»]k 
She forgot to Uke her purse with 

her, and had no money in her pocket. 
Fresentiy she mot a little girl with a 
basket on her arm. 

yoa buy 
thingfrom my basket?" aaid the UttJc 
girl, showing a variety of book-mu-ki 
watch-oases, necdle-booka, etc. 

• I 'm Mrry I eaa't bay any thing to 
oay, said the young vomaa. " I 
haven't any money witi a a Yoar 
things look very pretty." She stopped 
a moment and spoke a few kind worfi 
to tiie httJe girl, and then aa Ae |>aased 
- h e ^ d a ^ n . " I ' a iaony lewi'tfeny 
•ay thing (rem you to-dj^." 
/ O miss!" a«d the litile giri 
70U v e ^ e Biejaataa«aelifood as 

ifyoa bwl. Moatpenoaa tliat l a e e t 
f V Get away with j w a l ' bat ^ 

and I feel a heap beW." 
That was "eo^dei iac ^ » 

I T o w l l t t l e l t a o - a t o ^ ^ , E T a s 
laanitoapeskkladiyaad«BatIr«e tba 
l^aadaaf fe i i ag . If wa^waotfclag 
•laetoglta. let aa at least g iwibea 
oar »y»iatby.-/»*,7wAy*i;, A ^ l a -

tmam. 

t " " ^ f . O f l i i a t f c a M n -
i f - r r * ^ « « « « 

BaisaailbaNLAjma. 
]ba.Oaaait. 
SaaitM Caatit. 
LaisOaart . . . . 
AUIaGlMit . . 
C a f f i a C ^ . . . 

* • « » • 
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rar-onxcE. 

IMua CmjMUn: 1 sappasa tbia 
win be atylaatlettar ta yoa aa editor 
of «b#r«aa« SaaiKaad yet. abafl I 
aitdartaka tawiila yoa a firewefl let-
ter? AB,aawaa. I do aat feel that I 
caa Sad words to eafsmaarbat aarbeart 
iecSs; aad I sluJI vrita tayeaaci^. fcr, 
no doabt, I will have aoMe t^paita to 
make«aeelaawbile,aa IwiOavoaly 
afewwerda—ea|yaaadie«.aa "aare-
vw." WOl ast tbat be better? 

Mart afaabava baaa a««aaiated Jw 
alauist tea yean.ddldrea aadfiicada. 
and if t bava ia aay war. or 
to aay dagiaa, taajtht yoa to love 
the Rsadiag aad atady of yoar 
Bibles, OT bave ias|iind ia yoar 
hearts a lave Car aad iatcnst ia 
aI]adBaoaarywwk.aawcil aa a dean 
t0bd|i,tbea I tbaak Gadtbat be baa 
opesfd ap tbk way for eer acqaaiat-
aaee. It bas beea ta tbia ead that I 
bavepvea so maditiaw aad tboagbt 
U>ess pagetba put, yeara. This has 
beta the a ^ dooia «r »y beait.i<ir I 
ksewlbatif yea haaaed tbeae tbiags 
asd)SdreB.yeaw«ald aot dqpart fraia 
them wbea yea becaawasea aad wxaaee. 
I knew that ebildrea woald aoia be-
ooice mta aad wobmsi. aad I Mt rare 
that BO child who once woiked with ua 
would ever be williag to beeoae aa ia-
»otive Christian. And I bave been 
•tamulatedall tbeae years with the be-
lli^ that this little anay of " eowana." 
vhon I hare been trying to lead for-
ward in Cbriatiaa work the past yeaia. 
would Booa beooaie agraad anayof active 
Cfarihlaaa workers ia the c h a n ^ of 
our luid. Are yoa goiBg to diaapposat 
ae. ebildrea? ^ a l l it aot be ao? God 
grut it, aad I sbaH fed amply piid for 
•lllbaveaaerifiedto be with y«a eaeb 
week. Aad aow, dear ebildrea aad 
f»iend^ goed-bre. "God be with yon 
tillweawetagwa." Lovia«|y. 

A o s t Xoa.%. 

T i i i i a . 11 MgOwoa . ' 

•f — i ta^preat 
i v i m i b y f t r m a a a y o a m ia this 
^ e«ei$ea. Wa «iU ptay Qod to 

4««rBM»tbar to ber 
»eier .aad beyaaeoa ta htm that yoar 
b i » a i a a c ^ a M 4 e happy by her dear 
i w « a e a Mar God b« with herchfl-
<ltaa aad dear bartaad. 

Daaa Avwt Noba: Indoaed find 
t f l t r ive eaata for Caba Missbns, 
twcaty-fve eeats for nyaelf and ten 
M f i w eaeb of asy little gtrb, Eunice, 
Lei^aadAbbta. I want them to be-
eemiatanated ia the Yoang South, 
aad wbea they are older, to study the 
Bible qaestioaa. 

Yoara with bwit wishes. 
Mas N.L.CowAaT. 

Little Uak. Ala. 

Orafon. 
Daaa Maa. B a i l k t : I inclose post-

efiee aMsey order for one dollar aad 
fifty eeata for Cuba. I was rejoieed 

I learaed that yoa were going to 
• w k for Cuba this year. I feel that 
God is Ueadag the work there, and I 
pnybisblessittgBoo the HtUe offering 
that I asad. I will inelose stamp for 
B r o ^ Dial's picture if I do not for-
get it. I will ehwe, wishing you great 
•aoeeas ia your work. Your j in Chris-
tiaa lore, F.%S!riK Doziia. 

Asblaad, Oregon. 
Wearetralyglad to hear from you 

again and to know that yoa are inter-
ested ia Caba, tboagb so far away. 
Yoar stamp waa rceeived, but I can not 
aead Brother Diaa'a pietores till I rp-
ceiTa Bote firaai Dr. Kebenor. 

<HA. ftigaad laaaolty, $»B«ia| ^ a 
a ee^i^aod a writer, 

w t r a a d ^ a ^ ^ M a r while In 
laadolKoab. B y ^ U n g ' a ^ n i 

8anl,«a«feA DM|to destroy the oity of 
Nob. Abiatiiar alone aicaped tba mu^ 

Abigail and five of ber 
aiMde took a Journey which reeolted 
in the marriage of David and Abigail. 
Aigetionataly, w 

NKTTI* 0 . CHIM)»ES.^ 
QneaUoiis aoswered also by Kiile and 

I;wAyres,Tishle and LiU Cadwell, 
Waverly Earl Smith, Thomas MoOier 
or, Esther Wlogo, and WilHe Watta. 

Fort Depoait. AU. 

- D j not forget the request of Dr. 
lamaa, that all who expeet to attend 
the aieetisg of the Convention in Hum-
boldt. aboald asiul their namea to James 
R. J a n d , dhairman of the Committee 
on Eatertaiaatent, so that home may be 
aasigaed. 

A m r Nobla: I bave not written to 
you ia a loag time. Aaat Noia, 
mamma has hew Tetyaickainoe I last 
wrotetoyoa aad euae very aear dliag, 
bat kind Prorid«oe tpu td her toaa. 
Aunt Nora, I neat tbirty ccaitaiamy 
last letter, bat bava aever beardfren 
i t laappoaeit waa lost oa tberoad. 
-iaat Naaa, I waated ta «k to the Jad-
•M this year, bat I bave two brotbeta 
at Howard CoDate tbia aeaaioa. aad one 
•ttbaNiuiaa MiUtaiylastitate. And 
Ifpatbaagbt I bad better atar at borne 
»isyaBr,aadc» «• adiool t« biai witb 
B7 little stavaadbraCher. f ^ baa 
iMratanMd fhna tba Bethel Aaaoda-
tMa,arwUebha ia«odantar. I aead 

aaata te Caba. B a M b c r a a 
Mjwrfstvaia. CaunCAUia. 

OaatialMilla.Mfc 

Amrr Stmu. -. Mrnasa baa baea aa 
f ^ l U a whabiaar . aad i t f a t aa 

—We can attention to Dr. Tapper's 
appeal published in the Bapitst ahd 
Bxruccroacf September 2G, asking ia 
the name of the board, that "on the 
seeoad or third Suaday in October 
every pastor, aad ehurob, and Sondsy-
(cbool. austtoaary society, and every 
child of God in our Soathera State», 
put ap at least aa earnest prayer thai 
God would gire, ia saeb way as he 
l^eaaea. tiie aeeded means to disem-
banraaa bis great work, and carry it for-
ward aeeordiag to bis owa will." 
Sarely no Southern Baptist can fail to 
re^Mwd to aa appeal like tbisi Dr. 
TapiMr tells aa the aeed of bis board 
b twelve tboasaad i r e bandred dollars 
aaMMtb. Doea that secai a large sum r 
Yet, if the aiaety five tboaausd Bap-
tista ia TauMsaee wc«a to eoatribute 
eadbifteeaeeateaaMiatb to the Fw-
eiga Board at Biebmoad, aot oa^ 
woald tba aeed of tba beard ba sap-
plied. bat itwaald bava tba eoaifbrtable 
aam of aeveateea baadred aad fifty 
dollan left ia the tnasary. 

—The State Central Committee, to 
their sisters of the Baptist churobeaof 
Tennessee, greeting; We would beg 
you, dear sisters, in your pray-
ers, especially during the next two 
weeks, for the meeting of our State 
Convention, and the Woman's Meeting, 
which is to be h«]d in oonneotiop with 
i t The time of the meeting will be 
Thursday, October 17, Instmd of 
Wednesday, October 10, as baa been 
published. The purpose of the Con* 
vention is to oonilder the work whiob 
the Lord bas committed into the hand* 
of the Baptist ehurohes of Tennessee, 
and to devise the best means for prose-
euting that work. There are aaid to be 
ninety-five thousand white Baptists In 
Tennessee. What a mighty host is 
that! What might they not aooemplish 
" in His name ? " But are our oburebes 
living up to their duty and privilege in 
this matter? Are the women of the 
churches doing their part? Lastiy, to 
make it more personal, are we indi^d-
ually doing our share of the work wbieh 
belonp to the particular churoh of 
which we are members? These are 
questions which cach One of us should 
ponder in our hearts, whether we aro 
able to go to Humboldt or not 

: hoiae,'ilif; 
arOuadi 
•ocikbli^;!^ 
folrihe 

pretty 
truth la only half c 
the plainnm of 
enoe ofperton of hont 
ia often found an aah ia .^ 
•ouled awaatneai and lyi^ 
praadon that wini lova liir« 
m n beauty. Tha worldv 
laore eedly a«brd to loaa i t a^ 
beauty, than to giva np | t t MMoaa. i-H 
•forea of ugly UtU«( woaiea* I h i l ^ 
tie. wdt to be loved; the «tb«n4a^ 
In loTlng.r--8»&c<al. 

TboofhtftU At twt lo t to Ot teh . 

I 
ly Ufe in regard to theif< rleheat ia« ' 
treasnreel Th«yliT* witIi tbt 
love dearly, whom a few mora w a a ^ 
aad deeds «Kpreedve of this lore w w i U t e 
make so mnoh hapjrfer, riober. an^^lkt;^ -
tei, and ther ean Bot, will aoi. tare the 
key and give it out Peoria who in 
their very sonia really do eajaatt, 
reverence each other, live jr U n m . ^ 
ehilly life, aide byaida. btiv. m ^ 
pre oeoapled, lettiog ibelt fo^ | y 
" • n u ^ o f eounai > ; ^ ) ^ ' y i ^ a ' ^ 
growth, witb ao pr«Mnt and 
•oms. 

W 

ta ttaaaUaaa fbr lap t . U t k 

ItatAK Atmr NOBA: Aa I aawaiy 
lastlattar ta priat. IwiUwrita agala. 
I Ska the eeaaoBdatkn «f tba BArniT 
ABO RBFuaenavaiy Bsa^ I t b i a k I 
will Bka it asaia tbaa I did the I M ^ . 
Taa »&l iad i a e M a slaaip for 
Bnlbar Diaa'a psetan^ I sea 
tatlw Bible taastihae: 

Jaaathaa aad Otvidwafa tba 
devatalIHsadtapakaa aTiaIbaBibitu 

Ugly l i t t la Women. 

We have much tenderness for women 
who are not handsome. Beauty gets 
plenty of praise. Poetasing of it, ro-
mancers hirnisb it in attendance to 
their heroines, dramatists use it as the 
motive of their most stirring plays; 
painters and sculptors delight to por-
tray it : all the world worships i t ; and 
yet there is mnoh to be said about the 
noble qualities of ugly little women. 
There is often more charm in the vi-
tality, energy, unselfishness, and gayety 
of an ugly little woman than in hall a 
doxen Ull, queenly beauties, who have 
to be on the watoh all the time to pose 
well and make their pointa effective. 
There have been men in the world who 
have thought it a fine thing to say that 
" an ugly womiin baa no plaea in the 
economy of natnre." But if the records 
of the world were intelligbly written, 
it would be found that ugly littie womea 
have beea the heroines, the helpmeets 
of the beroea. It ia the ftinotion of 
beauty to get men into trouble, Helen 
of Troy. Cleopatra, Mary Queen of 
Scots, and hundreds of others, wherever 
tbcqreaaw, broaght ealanity. Beauty 
aad aagaiab bave walked band in hand 
the downward slope to death, and 
wbeaever the poet dreamt of 
fair women ha is ature to dream 
soasething dolefal. If be wata to 
bava a dreaai ofagly littla woaen 
itwaaldbaftilt af bri^tanM, loyally, 
devatioa. slaearlty, fortitade, and all 
tbeaa atbar lovable ftanle qaalitiaa that 
ssakasaiaa h»ppf* Tall baaulykepie;^ 
LHile Ugly la lyrie. bonelike. Just 
tbiak of what a deep-seated aoaipliaieat 

Are thera^ot foaa dJMwbWt I 
who have pursiita living Witb tbem aa 
•iigeltun»warea-4inabaiidia»dwlfei, ' 1 
brothfiM and aiata^ whom tba ai;^erial ' ^ 
f b r » ^ t i f W l l f t U e a looked away ia 
anfiniitftU ailenoe^wbo give |» 
every thing but the oaltintiOB «ai vt-'^ 
prearion of mntoal lovef; The time la 
oomingi they think, in aone Ibr Ibtwa, 
whoa t h v shall flad laliare to enJoy ^ 
each otiier, to stop 'iuid net tide by ^ Z* 
aide, to discover to eaeb other tbeae bid' 
den treasures wbloh Ua idle and aaaaad. 
Alas I time fliee and death ateab on, 
and we reiterate the oonplaiat of one 
in Scripture. " I t otma to pa«, irtkila 
thy seryant was bnay hither and tbitlftr, 
the man waa gone." 

The bitterert toaia abed over pttvaa 
are for worda left) uoaald aad daedi left 
undone. " She naver kn«rhowIloved 
nw. I alwaya meant to make ttob' 
of our fHeadsblp." "i; did aot kaow 
what he was to ue till he waa goafc" 
bach worda are the poleoaad arttwa 
whiob omel doatb ahooila baok at aa% 
from th^ door of the sepaleher. r ^ 

Howtnuob more we might awkt'of' 
ottr family life, of our WeBdiWti, tf ' 
every aeoret thought t^ -loTa UoMMaad 
into a deed I Woara not aow ipiiihig ^^ 
merely of perwnal oareiaai. Theaa may 
or may notbe ibebsat laognataof af-
fwrtlon. Many are endowed witb a 
ioaey~a faitidioasBMo of phndeil or« 
ganisaUoB, wbloh sbriab away ftoBi 
too mnoh of tbeae, nptlled aad^Mer-
powered. Bat tbeia aia wotdt, abd 
looki, and littla obtemuieai, tboagbt* 
fblnM, watobftil little atteiHeB«.wbi«b « 
•peak of love, wbloh auka itnattlfart, 
and there is toaroe a ftinlly tbil aright 
not be riehar la faeart-waaltii fbr nor* 
oftiiem.—<2«ba's Watchman. vi® 

- M r . Spotgaon abnto blmietf u p on 
Batnrdays. Tbera l» a atoiy of » 
ttM wbb oalM OB tktardsy,;Hbd H i 
•iitadotoaedngblBi. Tba i j ^ t In^ 
q d r ^ whobawaa. " T^nblai a a a ^ u i 
of tba Lord wlibea t o m Mm:" t b . 
maaiage delivpred, at̂ d Spftr-
gaon teat baek the abawinr: • Tell blm 
liiieaiaiedWitbbbntaater." 
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In tw«lv« 

k«Mlii||it PIeiMDt'OrMtt, 
«ld«di wltli •iitoira Mdltlon* to 

^ F oo H mb iwraoni t e n rM«ntIy re 
eoiinkt MontiMlIo ohnroli, TUtu 

• •onotr. Twta. '''' 
W. M. Bridge* hMbeon eslled 

to tlw pwtorate of the Beptiat ohvroh 
«tCaMTill«,Qft. , 

—Wftar-tw hew been eddoiEl to the 
Nor^ M fthtuoli, Ky., tbe remits of 
* nmmt meeting. 

•inWerk I M eommenood on the fifty 
theanBdrdoUMr TveUth Street Baptitt 
eliicA.Aimiston,AU. 

+-Tbe elinnh in Texerkena Iiu pur-
eliMed e lot, apon whioli ehe irUl bnild 
• hoaa* M NOft as poesible. 

; t —Irwinttoa ohuoh, Ghu, *eo<iived 
twdTA wettbera aa tbe reaulta of a re-
eeni blaiUnt from the Lord. 

—Tventir-aiBe have been baptized 
into the fellovabip of tbe Newtonia 
ebweb, Nettton county, Mo. £ 

—Ber. 0 . W. Gardner, of Soutb Caro-
HM , hal reeeired ft eali to tbe pariorate 
of the ehureb in Oxford. Miaa. 

nesting baa j u t eloaed in the 
MaekTUle ohoreb. Ky.,wbiob resultod 
in forty-flvB additiona to the ebnrch. 

r-Fifiy.siz perMna were added to 
Flon.^nfeh, near Jaekaon, Mi*., at 
th«>teniliation of reoeat aeeUnga. 

- ^ r a l meetings at KirkavUle, 
Mo., aloaed with twenty-one aeeeaiiona 
to the ehnrob, mostly heads of families. 

—A Arewell meeting waa held at Cal-
^ ehttreb, Kaasaa City, October 4tb, 
with Miaa Mollie SIoMinn, who goes to 
Chinfc 

- A meeting at Brandy, Cnlpepper 
oonatjr, Va., reoently, resulted in nine 
eonTMHons. Rei-. A. J . Friaooe aided 
the pMtor. 

—As reralta of meetinga Joat elosod 
•t B«ur Creek chorob, Miasinsippi, 
eleven persona were received into her 
feUowihip^ 

-r-Ai ̂  eloee of five daya' meetings 
with Claiborne cbqrcb, Mississippi, 
twenty-two persons were added to thn 
membenhip, 

ix-Lftte reports from Brother Diss, 
H»VHi», Oaba, state that U i ^ oongre-
gfttiont attend the serviees and baptisms 
•ruAreqttent. 

ff-Then are in Cab* now eight Bap-
tiel mnMoheis. aeveii ohorebea, twenty 
•iz 8nBd«y#oboola, and two thonsant 
>T» huidred papiis. 

—The eharch at Bed Banks, Miss,, 
^ •heterfg^on of Brother B. L. 
Weasoa,t is looking aboat for » pas* 
tor to take bis pUee. 

—Ber. J . I>. Harrelson, of Fair Bluff, 
N«sO., fueentlsr elosed • series of meet-
ing vltlf the Ohetiy Oiove ohnreh with 
thirV-iv» additions. i 

-A«Miie(i of meetings oondueted by 
IHJftor 0> P. Meeka at Wawatr tnd 
CUatOB, K. a . tenlted in the addition 
of forty to the two ehnrohee. 

^Helena, Mont, was, • few years ago, 
dentate,of reUgions influence. Wow 
the ^^ptists there have the )e«ling 
churoh U M oongrmtiffR, 

- P - i ^ p . B;. Poner, ot Virginia, 

^ h l l o h , .Beppa^nDoek, and Bound 
H y l ^ the resolta of reoent meeting 

1 ^ JMt 
eleUd a 10^ meoiingat theBallaabttrg,, 

wreji. The ebureb was greatly 

Bri'-iittfJUî i.;;̂ ,.* 

•i-Bi*; Bobert W i l » in i 
i n t j ^ l o r Shipman 1ft t»o weeks' 
m««ting at College Hill, ttowell dottnty, 
Sf^ntMn oonversloiui: and fonrteen' 
baptismi. 

^^Bev. W. F. Kone, of Firrovilfe, 
celled to tfie putorate of 

tbe ohurbh at Quitman, Oa., to succeed 
Bey. E Gv Blsom, who resigned a few 
weeks ej^, 

'—Brotl«er W A. Barrel!, of Dallas, 
eondudted a meeting with the Bremond 
chuiroh, Texas, rfoently, which resulted 
in (barteen addiUons, and others will 
probably follow. 

- A t Brevard, N. C., 8ttDt«mbcr 29. 
Brother P. J . M. Osborne was ordained 
to the work of tbe miniatry. Brother 
Osborne is pastor elect at Brevard, and 
has a promising field. 

—Bethel church, Tuscaloosa county, 
Ala., has Just closed a series of meet-
ings. Eleven were added to the church 
by baptism, three were restored, and 
one received under tho watch care of the 
church. 

—Psstor Douglas, of Birmingham, 
Ala., has been assisting Hov. 0. T. Leo 
in a meeting at Dolomite, Thirty-six 
have been received to dato, twenty-
three of them baptised and six await 
baptism. 

—Tho First Baptist church of Cov-
ington, Ky.. set apart Brother Hsirry 
E. Campbell to the full wtork of the 
gospel ministry. Brother Campbell has 
accepted a call to the pastorate at 
Whitesboro. Texas. 

—Brethren Faggard and Staton held 
a meeting last week at Ensley, Ala., 
where they organised a ehureb with five 
members. Eight were afterward re-
ceived, making thirteen in all. Brother 
Staton was called as pastor for one half 
his time. 

—A gracious revival has jiwt eiosed 
at Sweetwater, Texas. Dr. J . H. 
Boyet, of Honey Orovc, Texts, did the 
preaching. The results of tho services 
thus far have been nineteen conver-
sions and twelve accessions to tho 
church. 

•Mt. Carmel ehuroh, near Gadsden, 
Ala., had a good meeting recently. 
The pastor. Brother H. E. Harris, was 
aided by brethren Culbertson and J . A. 
Wynne. There were twenty-six addi-
tions to the church. Twenty by bap-
tism. 

—Brother J . A. Lee writes to the 
Wettem Jtecarder of a good meeting at 
Harmony, Owen county, Ky. Twenty-
seven were added to the church—twen-
ty-/onr by baptism, two by letter, and 
one by restoration. Tho church was 
much revived. 

—Brother W. L. Pickard closed his 
psstoratewith the Kofaula church, Ala-
bama, last Sunday. The same day,.at a 
very large conference, the church unani-
mously oalled Dr. J . C; Hiden as his 
successor. I t is understood that he 
will accept the call. 

—Brothers Jeter G. Dickinson and 
F. L. MoNccce, of the Walnut Street 
church, Louisville, were ordained to 
tbe work of the ministry Isst week, 
Brother Dickinson at Parkland on 
Thursday night, and Brother McNeece 
in »New Albany on Sunday afternoon, 
these being the fields to which tbe 
brethren are respectively oalled. 

- W e clip the following fVom tho 
Tnm JBaptutmdIliraldi "We are 
not fighUng against the beuts of Bphe> 
sus, but perhatw something worse, that 

a. the small pox. Mm. Taylor has 
been down ^ t h it sik days. She put 
three oilses and we hope the principal 
danger h pait The disease , spread* 
ngiaiheeiiyr Preliminary stejie have 
)een taken to buy the inquisition build* 
ng. Beeently a man who studied to 

^ ~ WHWW1IW w peoiflw e, 

fthoBt^itt.. a t i l t t l ^ ' a i n M n g 
ind continuee to e ^ d interested, ve 
hope, in his salvation. A lady and 
daughter Were recently adandoned In 
valenco by the Iktber on iocotuit iHT 
their Ikith in Christ A man In Ala-
gofitchoe wu burned to death with a 
bomb ha intended throwing among be-
Hevew. Pray for m - Z . 0. T .Babal, 
Brasil." 

To Afints. 

We offer a oommislion of twenty-five 
per cent npon all new subscribers and 
twelve and 

one half per eSnt. upon re-
newals, to all our agents who will make 
it a business to work for tbe paper 
wherever they may go. 

AMVICIK TO MOTHKIM. 
Hu. WiRjiMw'i SooTiiiilo SVBinr (hoiild .l-

i 
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Wo have soino typo, suitablo for 

newspaper and display work, which 

wo will «oll oxcoodingly low, i f 

called for at onco. Adflrcss 

BAPTIST aBd BEFLBCTOR. 
XASnYHAE. . . . TKWNEaSKi;. 

L E A V E f j l N G POWEB 
or (he vtrions finking Powders lUss-

from adw l tests. 

EOVAXitPun)! 
Orant's* (Alum) 
ItaniM's' (6«<h),..s 
HaatM's (»iiea froh) .flaaH 
Oliara* (Alum Powder) ..SMU 
Davis" and 0. K.* (Alum) a n 
Olsvalattd's • 
Fionssr (Su Ffanciico) 
Oaar 
Dr.Wos's 
•now Titles (Groir») 
Ooagrasi- • 
BMksr'S 
OUlsfs 
Saated's (None Sncb). •hen not flvdi. 
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Beports of (lovemmont Chemlste. 

.. a''?'.*.®®?̂  BaUnir Powder li imrMtin qnidltr 

'boeDliato unwiiani iih«at> f ,..1. 

J . R . Q H A V t m & S O N , 

l*ROt>mKTOIWI, 

Ha. 347 Sala St., HEWiiis, TCira.. 

Will Keep a M h and F i Stock o 
Standard Utest Baptist publi-

• - ^ " h u ' ^ ^ J ^ ' ! ® ® ' ® ' ! Mlnid-

«>d study ^ 

the Hymn and Song books for 
phnr^es, Rvrivals and Snndiiy School, 
in both round and shaped notes. 

1W BIBIE DEPOSnUBT 
w i l ^ MpecW feature of the 

styl« of Bibles and Testamenta in all 
v ^ o n s published in AmeHc. will bi 

Doable or Parallel 

the pulpit, will be a sneclaltv, and also, 
"uJ^f® «»d splendid line of b^ks for 
cbildren and young people. 

niKu the House a 
Bible and Uook Supply for agents and 
^vassers where they can get easy 
terms, discpants, and Save Freight. 

J. R. GRAVES & SON, 
IVIemphls, Tenn . 
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THE OLD RELIABLE 

LittleRockandHenipli is 
RAILROAD. 

ARURSAS, TBXa AND OAUFORmA 

SBORT UiB. 

MARIOir. ALA.. 
Tti» fliyHNMae anntial Mwtoawilt opw la 

TLIA K«W Dttillllngn, OET. SIL. 

s. w. AVKtttrr, PMUom. 

M E M P H I S ^ — 
To *n pnlDti In 

A r k a n s a s , T e x a s , 

And th* WmI u« SMibwMt. 

iifjnti At 800TT, 
Tl«ke» Agt., Ill Main Bi,, »|«,p||l,. 

u Hi u n v , , 
T. p. A. SK UtdlMn M., Il»iil|>lii» 

n. w. tnoK, % a. p. A., uuit ROVII, ARK, i-

t i f inn . t 

Amu-

oUtion' '•llI'vSolpied :tti||rtar-«lx 
etorebiBN. Five new ones applied for 
membetnibip. Four were reeeived, and 
the appiioetloa'of iotie VMS refits^ be< 
case of Its present pastor*-a wise step. 

Dr; HoCowtt read tbe report on Sun-
day^ebpols, showing 29 sebools, 202 
offieersand teaobers', 2,515 sebolars in 
tlie AssooieUori, With an averajge at-
tendance of 1,500; and eontrlbutions 
amounting to 1865,72. A flne sbowing, 
A very p|«otieal disonasion of the sub* 
jeot followed. Several of tbe schools 
pledged themselves to take up a oolleo> 
tlua for tbe Sunday-school work of tbe 
State. 

W. B. Cooper read the report on 
Uome Minions, and followed in e strong 
apeecbupon the subject. Uev, O. L, 
llailey gave statistics to show tbe im-
portance of tbe Home work. At eleven 
A.M., Wednesday, Rev. J . H. Anderson 
preached a splendid sermon, fnll of the 
marrow of the gospel and abounding in 
toriptural quotations. Ue greatly de-
lighted the brethren, as well as did 
them good. 

The 
report on Periodicala was read 

by Ilev. J . K. Love. A number of 
earnest sptieobes were made upon tbe 
ral^feot. The Association unaniinously 
indorsed eonsolidation, and showed its 
interest by adjourning so that the breth-
rea could immediately canvass the 
aadience for subscriptions. 

Hev. J . K. Love also read the report 
on Temperance, following in an earnest 
talk on dram drinking. A number of 
other apeeohes also wore made in the 
name line by Brethren Manly, iJcAr- | 
mond, Jones, and Anderson. ! 

On Thursday, Uev. C. 11. .Jones read ^ 
the report on Foreign Missiona—the 
beat we have beard on that subject at 
any Association—and followed in a ten-
der and eloquent speech, which brought 
tears to many eyes. 

Hev. J. H. Anderson made a very 
earnest and telling speech on Bute Mis-
sions, and secured a large collection for 
that cause. 

Brother Jones preached ut eleven 
o'clock, and again the people enjoyed a 
feaat of rich things. 

The report on Kducation unfortu-
nately came on the afternoon of the last 
day, but Professor Russell made the oc-
casion interesting in an eicellent speech, 
telling especially of Carson and New-
man Collegq and tbe good work it is do-
ing. 

After some other matters of less im-
portance, the Association adjourned. 

NOTIS. 
—Dr. McCown's sermon Wednesday 

liightwas quite interesting and com-
forting, on the text, " Come unto me all 
ye that labor and arc heavy laden and I 
will give you rest." He is a true gonpel lireaober, 

—Altogether, the weather, attend-
'nee, speeehes, sermons, and interest, it 
was one of the best Associations we 
have attended this summer. 

—Rev. Jake Stevens preached Tnes-
day night on Lost Opportunities, an 
exoellent sermon. lie is a young man 
of muoh, promise. 

—R<iv, M. fl. Mynatt won for himself 
the sobriquet of the great seconder, by 
•eeondlng neeyly every motion wbioh WM 
mide. He ie • useful man to have in a 
meeting. . t 

~Prtf. W. & Bryan, tbemoderUor, 
ill K young man, but bit seemed to know 
his btitfness. 

wae ftr® t W K o f e 
and bae mueb iniaenoe with the breth, 
ren, . • ' 

I know a Soaday.aeliool whieb 
went to pieeea on the quesUon as to 
whether the ark ia still in existence. 
Tb ^ had no literature." So said Rev, 
L. Goodrich in quite a praeUeal (dk on 
Sunday-ecbools. 

—It is pleaeant to see Uie deep in^r-
est which Rev. P. H. Jones, of Knox* 
viUe, is taking in our State woA. Hs 
threw himself into the Association with 
as much earnestn<î s and energy as if he 
had been a born East Tennessean. 
And he expects to do the same for our 
State Convention. We thank the £.ord 
for sending him to us. 

—One of the most useful men of the 
body is W. R, Cooper, a member of 
Rev. O. L. Hailey'scburoh, Knoxvllle. 
He was clerk of the Anociation thir-
teen years, and knows all about its 
workings. 

—Haller Newman is only nine years 
old, but is a great reader, and is espe-
cially fond of the BAITWT AND RE-
PLXCTOR. If he keeps his health wo 
predict that he will be a great preacher 
some day. 

00 TOO WAitr 00 VOO WAIT 

eac l ie rs ! S c U s ! 
MOmiCBX Nvnoox, ACIEXCT. 
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POSITIVE, 
RADICAL 

CURE 
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ASTHMA, 
HAY FEVER, 
CATARRH, 

URYNQITIS, 
Bronohitle 

and 

Cuneumption. 
S P E C I F I C O X Y G E N 
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in tiM, and b rer^ended by 
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I{«v. J. W. Stagff, 2nd. PrabT. Ohnreh. 
K«v. LouU Powell, MoFerrin Hem. Church, 

and 400 othcn in Nuhville. 
For farther Infonnatlon, consultation, 

examination and 100 psM book FREE. 
call on, or address 
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' »*tmmt,n nip I \mtf 

BW-WRBIIW, CA. 

.A'i' 

iMS JMtl M *mf MMa 
B<nrai»«rtaMiatlMn» 

eair S 

s i u i iriss-^tt 

Do Yoa Want A Goose? 
On* tb«t will lajr • soldra tgf tor rou airerr tf«r T 

tNind your nunt and •dSraw, with two S-ocot 
»t«inp«, to ih> 

A F F E L ( n B l I C A I i CO. 
IfimifMtiinnief pnM Vomt I*M4li«tii, lOfaai 

l l l w t •'ww-erttiiSiT. 

BEECIUM'S m u 
JkOV 

OM i WEM s m m 

KNOXVILLB; TBNiTi 
J. M, 80TK)W, D«|»t Î «i.'Ast., ' '' 

CgACTAllOOOit̂ iTNmit 

R A l L V m 

IS TVS 

I'l ^iiv 

Doobli Oailr S l i i n i i f C i ^ , 

M s i 

O t T X U E D I 

M a l a r i a l ] ) i a | t b . ( n i i l k 

F e v e r a n d W i n d 

O o l i o / B i l i o u s A M i ^ . 

HOU> fiVlSIIVWIllSUU, 

p a i w 

m m 
ScMfc ShenMdoahl 

An 



pr.'-t' i r̂ 

liiv 

MlC' 
btttf 

i n ^ M 
be Miyit 

t̂OODK 
, ^ -^aTfifliyr 

to wifito « 
. J»i •• Mtewrwhl. ̂  
^ ^ i - ^ m i m t , hml ttv-
Wli.» WMltt t{«e of tbe d«-

. Fifty Bdlci vmtf. Im omi 
write «ptti« d«UteiHid ite vfetoHow 

MiflM ludbMn tbera. 
MTwrnlkoiidwd ywiii • cwtaln 
^ B M «ad. -Whowdiorth* pit 
•biOifcUtUifiB." 

H MeOM to m his right«ons 
^ tlrt tka Bipliiito ckim » 
wrtoiy, A nun voald inftr from bi« 
•ftlafeiMbii bNtlinn do not •Iwum 
•J i l^* Tioiaiy. Kow, If tlil« b« «o, 
«ui Mr. Ebin toU na whieh onct th«r 
olitejiO i^rtov Ibrf Ho if in »dl. 
lonuM. H«r mut ^ther Mknovkdgo 
doiWt in Mm of tbo doUtw, or lis i» 
t m of tho m tbiBf he MooMt tbo 
Biitftb^. Whieht 

AiiiaVtho iriao nia add r " Ho that 
Rdloth » ato**, it will return upon him. 
Who ever pndaad the " CunpbelliUi 
iadelMite hnttheiiiMlTei? Whoever 
proeUaed their tiotoriea bat them-
•elvee? 

Bat epin: Elder Eltm myn, "A 
treo l» koova bf ita frajtfc" "The 
fNit of̂  i 4«b«te ceomlly •howa trhero 
the troth if, and by whom it baa been 
auitttaioed." 
^ Very good. Aa to the Smith-KidwHl 
^btlo, I wiU aar that the Borne eburoh 
baa not been in aa proaperoaa condition 
aa for jreara, and we expect great 
fMM grow out of the debate. 

Of, m ^ KidwiU gaina great tieto-
nea. Of o o m . he denoliabed Smith 
•ad eoBverted many Baptitta. Bat we 
lean that "he ia toohm"(7) to tiy 
Smith a ^ " A boned child dreada 
t h e ^ " 

But it ocoon to me that our friend 
Elam had a debate at Auburn with 

"Atreeiaknown 
^Ita ftuita." What ia the fruit here? 
A^pieture for the » Campbellites." 
^OB thia debate oeeurred the " Camp-
beliite" aoeiety at Auburn waa in a 
praaperoua eonditieo. And the Bap. 
^InaoomparatiTelycoldBtate. Bat 
•iooe that time there baa been a large 
iro^^ i i Baptiat ehureb. Ju»t 
iMt^thqr hiulaixtyodd oonTOraion.' 
Md haptlama; aad of that number, if 
n V M o t y la not at liiult, four were 
^ b o s of the CampbelBto eburcb. 
At Sandera Fork, laat hO, one of their 
MenbeM proftaaed iUth aad Joined the 
^ W t ^ ; Thii ftll. while one of their 
PWmliteBt minittera waa eonddcting a 
meetint at Aubuni. with from a doaen 
to twentr Itt atteodanoe in the day 
t ^ and from forty to aixty at 
".^'V"?/ * " i»ft»nned, and which 
e l ^ without a ainglo addition. While 
thia.wai goiag on. Brother J. T. Oak-
g ^ r t R w ^ t y , 
U p t i ^ t h e ehUdren of ite membera. 
At tho aame time thIa writer *aa four 
n t o eaat« at Syoaaaore, with a uumbtir 
of hia XMiuben at thaaaxloaaaeataeek-

!• Chriat and Joined the 

^ tfotdM iUeud Slanliko the froitf 
Coma Brother B. uiother baaket of 
ftolt !f yw plaaae. Bat friend B. baa 

I aappoae, ho doeau't 
tUte" aowadaya. 

-iS®' If* S?* KM-
wni "aalf oontwdlotoiy/' a "lu i 
io^iw." otu. I haw not time nor 
Vwoto glTi hIa oontntdiotiona barv. 
• ' " i . K r m and th! 
pablioahalliNthaa. Thar haw been 

'aibr** 
Ood." 

fk art laboren together With 
God'aeaoaeiaonr mioae, Oura 

be Muao of A ^ d e r Campbell, 
of Qo<l,:^ow, iHenl E., 

whon yoo want fruit you will And aone 
one ready to help yon gather it 

W S T W I A t H K R WliiDiONr 

Or BAW18T. BOOK Hodw, 
Naabviilo, TonnoMeo. 

S T A N B A B D OAUGX: 

TUae»it(ih«old<«*-. 

W o l f T s A G M E B l a c k i n g 
II n^M ttwiii look Ilk* ww: and mr ihoM. 
»nb ,̂»T«iihooliltbe«nowcn»pin. it Mm 
too IM h«r «nd wai«^Bi u. mr hiub^ Mr* It i« t»t U good £r BAiiina m ^ s b ^ 
WOlFf i fUllDOiPH, m M t m n . 

loh-loHili, 
St. Leila, Arkanaaa, aid faxaa Hy. 

Tbe Sbort U n e to all Poliits 

THBOILTUIB B O H ^ j b U D I ^ 
. ' BUfwun 

I O I 7 X 8 V X I X B M « ] f i | | S B l 3 

utunriu^, Miinat, n o i n u i a AID 
WW ORut in^f ia i ionm 

m a e y s h a r p c o l l e g e , 
Winchester, Teim. 

SSltSAJISrJ^ ottiwl)* toatTr 

,,, Bjrortmref 
BOAED TnDBTBXS. 

T 

Daily Trains 
• FROM 

Memphis, Arkansas, & Texas, 
- VIA o 

•eeur«d by aMd/lacto ^ ^ iwonMUoa 
a. ll.TAU.XT, TickMAMM. 

JJOUUL ^ ^ Agnt. UM. ItaL A«MI. 
* tartUi, Kt. 

C A T t e H H 
CREAM B M i r a S ^ 

HmU* th* Sore*. 
BMtorM til* 

M«IUM of VMt« 
MHl Mntall. 

t r y t h e c u r e | 

by 

MQ Sen Koflte. 
Free Reclining Chair Cars. 

PaUman Buffet and Sleeping Cirs. 

For B«Ui ind Treln Serrloe appU to -»« 
W. A. Wnn*LD, Q. p, a;, Ttxtfkaiu. Tmm. 
W. H. Mouuoa, Com. AgmU 
&F.W*Mt«.Tmi,. Aft, a Hallwo St. Momphl. 

Q i / f i g ^ G e s c e n f i 

n 'VNATIj 

- ̂  Ĵ > A V/A h H AM 

o i r f - % m 
jAGRiOSVlUr"̂  

ovBiB. raw. Afcnt. I— IfempMi, Tbbb. tottteVi! 

T A K E T H E 

Illinois Central 
— R A i y R O A D . — 

If Yott a N Golns 

ILLINOIST-CENTRAL 
in Aann n>a rr. 

If You are Coins 
SOUTH 

ILLINOIS-:-CEIMTRAL 
TA» Koaa OTHBB. 

RAILWAY. 
N O R T H W A R D . 

PDLUAN BUFFET SLEEPERSOD all T « 
Beat Aooooudatloaa aad BquipmaU. 

W e Shortest&Qiilckeirt Ronte. 

Ortoiua, (nteht 
1 enarM. [h bill! 

Impor-

OMLY II HOUBS 

, M j ^ n e Bill Fottmlnr 

— 

l-U 

1-IT 

Ghattanooga to Ginnmati I 

SOUTHWARD ! 
—wii anon uair-

Cliattanooga to New Orleans! 
TIMBL 17 HOURS. 

Texas, Ifexloo. CBllfornta. 
And t b e J w W e s t 

Formlaa,«a|ia,t»a., artiaaa 

A A MULLANAY, DIf. iteAet. 
OHAS. H, MtULa Wat A n . ^ 

^SStonbog^ Ttnn. 
Jno. C. Oauit; o . O. Mwania 

M I A I K M A ! N , OHIO. 

The IHinoi's Central Railroad. 

f f O- P- * T. A., Chlear.. «t 

1 • <1. HUDeON, Tftflla XanaMr. CblaMBL III ICailAnKHAM. 

ICUREFIT8I 
irel25lS58lMNfl$ 

. 4-«t 

tioa. oil thii 
SoatbwMteni nUlroiM. c y? 
. 8«lt)«alafl>r diaeuiNion aadmpiea or 
perUea to opott the aame, will be M fbl-
iow: 

1. Beiiptural authority for . local 
ehureh eoMmnnion. J. H. Peay. 

2. Should woaeu be aetite workera 
ia the ehureb f Elder OltiT. 

3. The Seriptural du^ of the deaeon-
«hî  W.B- Fielda. 

4. Should we rfjeet the b^itiaiii of 
theaati^iaabn BapUat? GiTeSerip-
toMl author!^. £(.K.Tigntt 

5. The duty of ehureb and paator in 
regard 

to siiaaionst hone and fijreiso. 
T. jr. Sandera. 

6. IM there any autLority for aoy one 
to adminiater the ordinanoe of Baplinn 
sare the r«fa]ar ordained minister ? 0. 
W. Bray. 

Eaeh ehureb la earnestly requested 
to Mod repreaeatatiree, and the mem-
ben of the board are all ezpeet«d. 

We, alao, invite nuniatera and layiu«n 
from other Aaaoeiationa, and espeeially 
the editors of Uie BAFTIAR A N D BX-PLICTOIt. WlLLfAX ObaHT. 

OAWWviti.*, TIXAK.—I see with 
mnoh joy that the papera of Ten-
nessee hare followed the example of the 
big sister Texas and "wt married." 
Weil, even Paol saya it ia well to marry, 
or words to that effe«t,and I expect 
the fact oould be proren' by many liring 
witnesses. Perhaps it is as well for pa-
pers to marry aa for follcs, for it does 
not take so many houses to hold them 
and the sorrowi and joys of life are 
alike shared, causing the sorrows to be 
halved and the joys doubled. 3Iay this 
be so with the BAPTIST A N D BBFLKC-
T O R Yon are making a good paper, 
one of which e«ry BapUstin Tennessee 
and elsewhere might well be prond.and 
to whose support there should be a gen-
eral rally. The Associations of Texas 
are now meeting at the rate of from 
three to six a week, and the agento for 
denominational work hare no rest night 
or day. It is cheering, howeTer, to see 
how our brethren rally to every call and 
aid in the support of all our enterprises. 
The General Convention meets at 
ilooston on Fridsy before the first 
Sunday in October. A grand work 
will be reported there by the one hun-
dred and fire tniasionariea, under the 
anperintendeney of Be*. Dr. A. J. Holt, 
perhaps the best worker and organiser 
on the continent. The First Baptist 
church of Fort Worth, costing about 
fifty thousand dollars, wsa opened for 
Krvices last Sunday. It ia a marvel of 
beauty and convenience, and I)r. Welle 
deserves the congratulations of the en-
tire brotherhood for the snceess of so 
grand a work. He that builds a house 
for the Lord hsa done a grand work. 
The Tyler ehureb is to be soon dedicated 
h Dr. Kerfoot, of Louiaville, Ky. 
I'Mtor Faneett baa pnihed to comple-
tion thia elegant bouse, whieh waa be-
gan before he took charge. The ehnreh 
atQainwvUle, where I have been for 
nearly four montha, baa been repaired 
at a eeet of aboat two thonaand dol-
lara, and not twonty thouaand, aa atated 
|n your laat taino. We jirt now bold-
ing ft probnaetod meeting; WhitAi bfda 
fair to reauUfn 'ii glorioua work. Thia 
iatha fourth day and-not a day baa 
pBsaad without • proMon of lUtb. 
While ihaiuhavo baas many pneloua 
Kvivala In the State, they do not 

fjt ffia i^tar n^nal Maiilialc ' 

in llM> eawblaaitoe, prepB^. 
^ m m k m or its tostt^amTSilli 
IQ tte eilrtiBO eare wlih which It Is mit 
op, UWNl's SanajJortOa aoemnpUibM ewss 
wliwoUitr iirtiwaUanaeitllneil/lall. Peee-
llar In II w uucqiuainl good name H baa made 
at bome, wbieh U a "lower ol atnautb 
abned,** iKwiiiiar lu tlie iiheneiiwial sales 
tttasattalDWI, . 

Hood's Saraaparitl* 
UtlM nost |>«|Hiiiir and aae^nl UMlietM 
lieltw Uw ]>ttbu« t o ^ |wM>taf t>M 
bbiod, girtna atmietl). creaiDg an aMwute. 

"I autCmi Iron wakntbliMas aad low 
fplrila, aod Bl»o liaU Ktetna on Ibe back ol 
my iwad lutd Brak, wbMi was very aaaoybig, 
I took oiw iMrtllo of lloodV ainuipaillla, OM I 
I have I M I I W A ao nincli IMIUCBI that I am 
veryKTBieful.aiHllainalwaysitted to apeak 
a e<>otl wonl lor HIT* iix ĉlne." MM. J. a 
S.vvi>Ktt, mistlWe, rcun. 

Purifies the Blood 
neoiy Bicss, Campbell Strcf-t. Kanws Oty, 

bad acrofulous R<>r«( all mtt lila body tor 
iUirenyean. IIooil'a8and|>ariUacoini>ie(el» 
cured Mm. 

Wallace Buck, of Korth Btoomfleld, K. T, 
auffered ctewai yeaw witb a terrible varteoae 
nicer, on hi* teg. ao bad that he had to gin 
npbuiiKw IlewaaeurcdofUiealeer. and 
aWof catarrli, by 

H o o d ' s S a r s a p a r i l l a 
aoMbrandraotet*. aiiilxforfs. rnpandtMly 
»» C. L HOOD A CO., AiMhacuiM. HaMi 

too Doses One Dollar 

MLISISUPPI V A L L B Y R O U T K . 

THE POPUUR LINE 
B B T W E E M 

MEMPHIS 
GREENVILLE 

VICKSBURO. 
BATOM ROUGE; 

and NBW ORLEANS. 
Traversing a MagnHleent aad Even Wctur. 

esqiieCountrv. 
'THB Bl«* aad aogar Plaatattwi and (nwt ma*-

lira Socar Hooai* aad ReSMrloi loath ol 

DRWEEN Maairhi* aiMI' Vtokib«i( tlw lloo 
" paMB thnogh iMM of tba aatat Cbtton „ thnogh V. naauiloM iB th* Tawo-Mhrtarilift Dth*, th* oMwt farUla acricoltanl aNttea tf ooaatrr on 
'THE Rqniptaaat aad rbyitaal CbndlUoa of ibo 
f- llaa ara Snt̂ laa in ovary Hrtlcnlav, ponelt-

ilpf J> hISh WW at âpaad aad lotariag Ua eoaJort 
1*011 B I 5 T I ^ ^ ' K I S M I V D A ^ nwBd trip tataa 
* are on wU at Udlat oSeta to Florida and CSaMlornta. Î AUNinCEMT PaUBNW Balbt SlaeptBf (kn 

rnnbMiracaUMtovlMoaadKawOrlaaaaTla 
VMaĵ k wItbMitehaBM. 
pAteKNOKRS ahoall parehaM tiekata via Ihl* 
^ lia«i Ilia oatpbaUcally lha moat attncllTa 
raal* In tbo Soulh to-day. 

Far Uma labko, map toldan, and priea of tlckata aaaxM 
KaHAunr.Ja., 

(>*a. Trar. Paaa A(t, Mcnphb, Taan., or 
K W. HOW, 

Oaacna Paiaansir Aiaat, 
P. n. BOOKB8, 

A«Maat Oaatral FlMnaftr A««nl, 
J. H. EDWARDB, 

Vko-Pna. and Ota. Han., Haaphia, T«nn. 
1— 

P S 5 
.JURA THE THINB 
TOTMCrrOR REURAUMJ 

irbanNearalalaortbaFiicoeot itaclotelH 
es on Mr*. K. Kannor, of New Qrlaaas, rtie UMMcbt tMr doom liaq eania. From RKKm Ull niiibltftmii Bl^t tUl iiMni.rii« ftiiair BOitoap,noraa* nothlnglmtoneeoiiataalL neklns, taaringv bomlaa pain. Kmlofni ititodlni^nlogivalMrrrtlei: SilS MjM^nailjHMMjm^ 

BEAD THl ir i f c^ 'r 

. OO, CNMMBkabO, 
4-n 

WMoqojtiimm wxxx 
MDOH VAWMtM m o M m t u m woMt A amow, 

m oJh^, 

'•waa* 

r - ! 

m C H i O U O , ROOK i s u m I f l M I 

T H I KOCK ISLAND I t T H I PAVORITV TOIIIIItT MN*^ 

t S T . a O H N , , JOHN 
O H I O A ^ . I I X . t ^ l f l p f 



0M-

iditiir M Ml 
irHi u d l will 

; J. B. AtmtMon. 

w m ^ 

f i ^ a infpniMtioiir 
_B«T. Abaer Lpnbwt, Brieni Run, 

M i m Ii. B; MttlllMn. VaWland, 

I. TexM. 
TexM. 

ijSiMp. W. Vegiu), Qnj 
W. Mfctthewi, 8a|llT»o, 

J . H . Bdxen , Bald Pl«c«, 
tf 

u d ftttiw 

o ld t t t ipd 
iDf flrn* Itt 

iWair patrooaUrni 
b«t« n e w bedtt 

to QMLLTO ABD OHEAPBATT? Thw»w A B B 

fcli??!.'™ • ^mla you 

s. 

not be ii^«ot«d. 

0« r Olvb Bat»--PlMM i M d . 

Qa aooonnt of tb« oonaolidation of 
thfl two, papera, and (he oonsequent 
cna t l / IneraaMd expenaea, and in re-
•pons* (0 tlia lufent reqaeat of a num-
ber of oar beat fHenda, we hare deoided 
to take off our olnb rate, of one dollar 
and aftjr eentf {« elubi of too, and make 
the u i form priae of the paper hereafter 
twodoUanto etMr one, ezeept minia-
tota, whom we will oontinueat the same 
rate of one dollar and fifty eenta. 

tiliat yon are fet t ins any* 
Bowibr iwo d d l a n the two papera in 

Whereat you had to pay four dol-
fOT them aepunately. or, at Ieaa^ 

t h ^ d o U a n . 
^ ' W e will leare open our olnb rate 

^ Wow^ber l a t So that If yon 
^ to j f t u p a elub, you moftKo imme-
d l ^ ^ w o r k . We wait to aee how 
W a i f e M l o M to aeeure the paper 
foifoMdoOwand fif^eenta. Toucan 
do ^80 by Nofeaber l a t After that 
eaeh one muft pay two dollara. 

^ d e r t that I haw a podt ve retaedy 

aend two bottlea of my remedy » n to 
hare wnaum" 

Wooum. M. 0., 181 Pearl itreot. New 
4 - 3 

I w k S$n, pLad,'An You Siok 
Co you anffer ftom dyiroepaia. indi-

gMdon, aour atomaoh. lirer o '^p la iS . 
Wliouin,^ 

„ feeling, pains in 
cheat or lungB,dry oouch,nfibtaweata 
- J " ? ft'o.of SonaS^Ation? I f ^ T 
n S J "''i; 88 Warren atreet 

'9 '* ' .»bqwi! l aend yon free, b 

- i f f 

«ew York, who will aend yon free h4 
««il, a bottle of FloniplexC. which li 
a anre cure. Send to-day. 4 - 3 

BlMtrie Belt Tree. 
To introduce it and obtain agenta the 

? « J n f i j KI«tr i7 Belta, 
touted by Prof. Van der Weyde 
Pw^dent of t he^NewYorkElee t f f i 
^ i e t y . (U. 8. P a t 2 B 7 m ) , A S 

Td I v b i e i i b m . 

Notiee ,the label on your paper and 
r t f »»»»tiaw i» OBt. If yon are 

Vftlaria 
Literally^ meana bad air. PoisoDoua 

j p n ^ 

1-10 

Ti tKBARUT. 
Bxeorrion tieketi at low ratoa will be 

MU to all raamer Rewtrta throughont 
teT^i'jriZf^^J®^ TenneiSSfvi; : 
fth^ ^ ^ Kaflway.oommeioing 

i n i a i e ^ o e with Pollman oara. 

Pen. PiMfcMd Ticket A k 

^ Dr. 

ia aao^er eoluma our adTertue-
^ W f S S l ' V 5MW aeoondl-hand ma-

» diwrdered liTer tiy Beeeham'a 

Mav«»i«* wwi air* «.vaovuuiAa 

mnJ" «^"Powered. Even in 
the more advancf^ eaaea. where the ter-
I ^ S ' ' T " MooflSfS med-
A . i . u remarkable ourea. 

• exiKxed to malarial or 
blood P®"» by toking Ho<^'a SarMparilla. 

The liver and kidneya muit be in irood 
condiUon. Hood'a SawawtfiJIa . 
g - t remedy for reguuSTVllSe V 

•^'I'nwed in BIy'a Cream 
Catarrh ia oured by cloanriM 

drying np. It if 

niagtoaiand a thorough treatment will 
the worat c a i e e . > r i o T f l 7 C S 

Horn* Board Pablioatloni. 

Pnbllcatlona of our 

S i S u S o t W w ' i S 

*«w totat. cuiwoo. 

SPECIAL H FREE. 
. A c u t e l y life . i « Crayon Portrait 

email piotnreycu may 
c I M ^ ' ®® y®" 

Tlie Wabash Portrait Company, 
»4t Wabmh Arm., CMcmgo, III. 

LABY WANTS ^^ASOKDBESS 

p w r t n r e . Siun at-
rect m m tlw manufitc-
tnrera to y®«. 
Our reduccd prices 

- briniftbebestgooda 
v^Gin roach or all. 
We are tbe only 

ma&ufactnrera in 
^ U. 8. selling 
:« l r»c t t o coa> 
•MBcra. You 

t take no risk. W» 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w a r r a n t every 

piece of (roods as 
represented, or 
money refund-

Hira our 
^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ K C n r e n c e s . We 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ • a r e tbe oldest 

^ tnrers in tbs 
VA Xstablisb. 

•A In 1898, wltb 
over 00years' ex. 
perienoe. Wo 

^ guarantee tbe 
OHAPPIK 

^ ^ ^ ^ • i N I E S S S I L K S . 
flnr rlcfanesa of 

•uperfor 
flnlsh wear* 

qualities, to 

l a 

offer these I>reaa Silks in^ ofos'oralM 

tof ywrwfvr.l' ' ' " " " " ••• 
0 . 8 . 0 H A P P B B & S O N , Mansflsld 0«ntr», Oenn. 

^dwteU 

I S 

'r ^ — - » Mrwt 

l-M 

PORTRAIT ENGRAVING. 

We mihD portnitt etitit hom ttO.OO «it». l«#nd 

If0«51 

^ U C t e v i n o UiltuU™"WrSimIS,W: 

M YOU lUPrtR WITH ITt . 
Then Me the eelytfled Mil reltebje wiwily 

R A » W I L S O N ^ S 
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TB* great Brooklyn Tabernacle of 
Pr. T. DeWittTalmage. waa destroyed 
by fire Snoday morning last, early, for 
tbe seoond lime in ita history. The 
tots! coat of tbe atroeture waa about 
1200,000. The loaa ia covered by iosnr-
snoe, andft ia proposed no* to appeel 
to all frienda everywhere to help in the 
erection of a larger and finer building. 

I " W h e r t Th t r a ' t a Will, Tbara'a a 
Way." 

" I wiU either find » ww. or I will 
make one.' -aaid the aturiy Soman, who 

THI Tenneasee Coiiferenoe, in sea-
rion at Murflreeaboro last week, 
lospended Arom the ministry for «!j[ht 
months a yonog minister for being en-
gaged to two girla at one titne. A wise 
action. Flirting ia one of the meanest 
vices in the world, and when a young 

J miniiter is guilty of it—one to whom 
the people look aa a teacher and ex 
smplaroftruth—itia most despiosble. 

AT a meeting of Anarohiata in Chi-
csgo, Rnnday, the aUrs and atripes were 
hissed while the red flag waa applauded. 
Had something like this oocarred in the 
South.—But snppoae at the meeting of 
oar 8ute Convention at. Humboldt a 
resolution be introduoed denouncing 
not only those anarohiata, but also tbe 
whole people of the North, deolaring 
tbem alltoberebela and nihilista, and 
that they need to be oiviliied and Chris-
tisniied. Th»t would be like the Phil-
adelphia resolutions about the Bazley 
ineident We need moderation on 
both sidea of a ceruin line now wiped 
out, but we are inclined to think more 
>8 needed on the northern than on the 
•outhernside of it. 

^ Two OR three w^eks ago we wrote: 
"The Examiner tells us of several col-
ored ministers who were put off the 
irsin in the South recently and were in 
Jured in the struggle, snd locates tbe 
scene of tbe incident at Braxley, Tenn. 
We wish to say for the information of 
our contemporary that there is no such 
Plice in thia Bute aa Braxley. There 
is. however, some suoh place in our 
neighboring Suto of Georgia. We may 
be allowed to add that thoro is in 
Georgia a law that railroad companies 
«ntll provide separate ooaohea for the 
whites and blaeka, and the latter are 
expected to ride in their own coaches, 
"not , they subject themselves to re-
moval." Every line of this is true. 
Bixley (not Braxley) is not in Tennes-
*ee, but in Georgia, and there t< auoh a 
l»w in that State, though not in Ten-
nessee. We learn sinoo, however, about 
t̂ he particular affiiir at Baxley that the 
ftMt Tenn^ee road had failed to pro-
Tide the separate ooaoh, and that the 
colored miniatera took the oar assigned 
them, and were quietly purauing their 
Jcnrnay, diaturbingno one In the ooaoh, 
when they were rudely aMaulted by a 
crowd of r w i h t a t Bailey e n i driven 
oat of, theHsar. Suoh belitf the ease 
ow ^ p a t h l a a are tharongbly and 

Only let not the 
Whole Southera people be held reipoa-

"ible for the aeUona of a band of 
rufiaa* 

had made up hia mind to a certain 
conrae of conduct 

" I s the route praotioableT" aaked 
the first Napoleon of an engineer officer, 
who had been sent forward to explore 
the way over the Alps. " Scarcely pos-
sible to be paaied," responded the of-
fleer. But the army, artillery, and all, 
waa marched over that route all the 
same. 

Soae years ago. when the present paa-
tor of the First Baptist church of New 
Bedford. MSM,. waa paator In Green-
ville, 8. 0.,and the pastor of the Broad-
way Baptiat church, of Jiouisville, Ky., 
wasa atudentin the Soutliem Baptist 
Theological Seminary (then in Green-
ville) a fishing excursion to the Enoree 
river was planned for a cerUin day. 
Theae two brethren and a aon of Prof. 
Williamsoftheaeminaiymade theparty 
Deacon Stradley. of the Greenville 
church, kindly agreed to furnish a 
double buggy for the occaaion. The 
bright April morning dawned gloriously. 
The party met aoon after breakfast at 
the pastor'a house. The lunch waa 
packed, the bait was dug, and bright 
visions of shining "suckers," game 
perch, and vigorous chub were filling 
the vivid imaginations of the eager 
anglers, while they waited (not very pa-
tiently, I »tn afraid) for Deacon Strad-
ley's double buggy. After some delay a 
boy brought a note from our deacon, 
•aying that he regretted that an unexf 
pected emergency had made it neceasaiy 
for him to use hia buggy that day. The 
Enoree river waa ten long miles off. 
The Greenville psstor had been closely 
confined for some six weeks, and waa 
"spoiling" for a eight of his favorite 
stream. He desperately proposed that 
we should go by the safest, surest, and 
most independent mode of conveyance 
known to man-that is, as he called it, 
" a foot back." So we all footed the 
twenty miles, and not one of us ever re-
gretted the walk. The philosophy of 
that trip was that wo wanted to go. 
There was a will, and we found a way. 

Once u|wn a time there was to bo a 
" big show " at Orange Court-house, Vir-
ginia. On the morning of the show 
an old couple appeared at the house of 
one of the oitiiens of the place. Tnoy 
had walked up from the "piney woods," 
a dreary, desolate, and poverty-stricken 
belt of country some three milrs off. 
The old woman had gathered a baaket 
of "hnckleberries," which aho offered 
for aale at a "quarter." Shewaaovi 
dently very poor—probably did not 
know how she would be provided with 
a week's supply of oorn-meal. But she 
sold h v "huokteberriea," received her 
quarter, and turning to her " old pipn," 
end ahpwlng him her open palm, witb 
Ihepreclotia "quarter" lying therein, 

•fiiatl 

•aid tntriumph, "Thar , now! I 'm • ---•"•̂ ywf HVW 1 
gwine in j how are yon gwlnef " 

That "quarter" repreaented a hard 

^ f a work ^ u e by the poor old body; 
but itwaa cheerily ddne. She realty 
wanted: to go to the ahow, and ao ahe 
found a way.. 

Some yMrs ago a member of my 
church aought an interview with me at 
myatudy. He was anxiona to explain 
the fact that for eome nontha peat he 
had paid nothing to the rapport of the 
church. He "did not want the breth. 
ren to think hard of him; for he waa 
really very much embarraaaed in hia oir-
cumstanees, and waa not able to pay." 
I aaked him: " Do yon expect aensible 
bttsiness men to believe that a man who 
can spend twenty dollara a year in 
smoking tobsooo, and then pay a dollar 
to see Joe Jefferson act 'Rip Van 
Winkle,' can not pay ten dollar* a year 
to the support of his ehurob ? ' His an 
swerwasstriking. "No," aaid he; "but 
Brother Hiden. I am obliged to have 
my smoking tobaeoo." Certainly: and 
he did not feel Oiat he waa obliged to 
hare his religion. He found a way to 
pay for what he felt that he oouldnot 
do without. I t isa delusion to suppose 
that akvety baa been abolished in this 
country. 

A member of aty chureh, who lived 
only a few rode ftromour house of wor-
ship, had not been to church for a year. 
Whenever I visited her shl» had some 
apparently valid erense for her abaenee. 
About the end of the year, after hear-
ing as msny excuses as I had the grace 
to listen to, I said one day, when on a 
pastoral visit, " Let me ask you one 
question: If you had known that you 
would find a ten dollar bill every time 
you went, don't yon think you would 
have msnsged somehow to get toebureh 
some times during the past twelve 
months?" She answered candidly. 
" Yes, I think I should," I then sug-
gested that " it waa a sorry sort of re-
ligion that waa not worth ton dolUra." 
Afler thia ahe diacovered that ahe 
could come to church, and did ocme 
accordingly. 

I t would aatonish many honest folks, 
if they would really and critically look 
into the matter, to find how large a 
proportion d all their excuses would 
resolve themselves into a lack of will. 

" I have not time." Thia usually 
m^ns that you prefer to occupy your 
time in some other way. You have all 
the time that there ia. I t would be im-
possible for you to have more, 

" I am too tired after the wearing 
work of the week; and need Sunday to 
reat." But people who woHc Just u 
hard, and lust aa long u yon do, find, 
afttr trying it, that the most restfViI 
way in which they oan apsnd a Sunday 
Is not to lounge around the house all 
day in their working clothes, but to 
drcaa themselvea decently and go to 
ehuroh. 

" W^U, but I bar* no dsoent elothai, 
and I do ir t want & appear In auoh u 
I have." 

Do n't yon " pppear " on the street f. 
And do yott not meet on the street mora 
people thaa yon will I te at ehnrebt 
BeBidee, ir]^ will go to eharehoa 

Sunday night, or tii; 
i iwayer-aaoetiaf,you i 
I divers. pMpW. ( ^ J H . . 
yt»«reelf,andti«yiffC 
juMaa moeh aa if t h ^ 
•ilk and broadelotb, V 

" l ^ w e m D l o y e d l ^ t i 
have to work all diiy il 
people who are no b ^ ^ 
ma Bot ba a r n p l o ^ 
oorporMion to wrioit . 
bodies by .wwklat .ali 
They laaaageta find M a 
llring. Have they mow -
bave? Probably not; b U 
will, and they fiad a w a r ^ 

New Bedford. Haaa. 

BT OB. J. PaaDWWoiI.*̂  ^ 

The recent death of m : ^ ^ ^ ' 
led me, I mayaay, «o »tad , 
mona fer the third tidM^ Arl 
them in nanoecript, while a a 
the PttblinUon ComnittMMf 
tietPublieation Soeiety.M 
my hearty coaimendation. -
publiahed under the tiUe # 
Theology BeaUted," and ?;ihejr MM 
twenty five ia aumber. Whenever I 
have read them I have been t r a d e d 
of what Dr. N M. Crawfordfeiaid t h i r ^ 
yeai» ago. He aaid thaf W liad baM 
permitted to fxatoinaDrliTuekif'i aer. 
tnona in manusoript, and thai a volnnn 
might be Miected fW)B[ thaai wbieh 
would equal the beet of 8pui*eon'adl»^' 
Mnraea. I am ea^fiod that Dr. 
ford was right ia hia opialon. ^ Drs 
Tueker waa a very abia Hi* ia-; 
telleotual power* were of the firit order, 
and thia ia Been in hia ooaeluai^ l ^ 
and oapUvadng rhetorie. T b m ^ 
mona are on important topioa, irhiebrit 
requireaagraat maa adeqaately ^ dia* 

The chief value of theae dhi^urMaia 
to be found in their doetriaal a b a ^ M 
andatrength. T h e y a r a p r o a a r b t w X 
" The Old Theology," in a o S l l E 
tidn from the " New Theolow?',<|f. 
cent years. There are naoy 
to the latter, the chief of whie&iithir 
it ia aot tfttt, The " Old T U i o I ^ " / 
h a a l ^ tested. Our f h t h e i i l « i » , 
and they found | t worth living for a t i t 
worth dying for. . . . v ^ ^ . ^ 

Theeharm and beauty of theae iier' 
m n s are to be •eaa in their iavotiitaal 
spirit The preacher ehowa » high 
preeiatJon of fellowship Mth thiFUfaw 
^ th^flon through the iadwalUttg af 
the Holy Spirit. r - -• 

I i ^ h thia volama eoald hav« a ^ d t 
olrealatlon. j • . 

Bowllai Oraen. J8;jr. 
~ ] ^ l y b f l i f e d , ] o n g 

erlettJa aalfyottlBall kU„„, 
do not think that 
Ooavention long apwfqttk aiHI 
enough. Do fi»r ̂ mioioaliiki f i r 
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